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IRAMSIDDIQUE
DAMOH, (MADHYAPRADESH),
OCTOBER20

REGRET IS all that now con-
sumes23-year-oldSavithawho
tries to calm her two-year-old
brotherasheyearnsforthecom-
fort of hismother. His cries en-
gulf the Ahirwar family’s two-
roommudhousethatstandson
the outskirts of Padhjari village
in Batiyagarh tehsil of Damoh

district.
It has been a week since

Sukhrani Ahirwar, Savitha’s 45-
year-oldmother, bled to death
onherwaytoagovernmenthos-
pital less than 5 km from their
hut.Notmanyinthelocalhealth
systemwere surprised — she
had delivered a still-born and
thiswasher16thpregnancy.
“I tried convincing my

mother to get sterilised but she
andmy father did not agree. I
toldherabouthowImyself had

registeredforsterilisationwith-
out informingmy in-laws and
gotoperatedupon,”saysSavitha,
recounting her last visit to her
mother twoyearsago.Sukhrani
was then pregnant for the 15th
timeandwasseverely ill.
Sukhrani’srecordswithKallo

Bai Vishwakarma, Accredited
Social Health Activist (ASHA) of
Padhjari village, show that she
deliveredherfirstchild(agirl) in
1997andhad fourmoredaugh-
ters. In her sixth pregnancy in

2005, shedelivered twins, aboy
and a girl. Her pregnancies con-
tinued, and between 2009 and
2020, she delivered five more
childrenandhadthreeabortions.
Inall, she losteightchildren.
Vishwakarmasaidshedidtake

Sukhrani to amedical campand
tried to convinceher to get ster-
ilisedbut after the initial testing,
Sukhrani slippedaway, allegedly
underpressurefromherhusband.
It was not only Savithawho

worried about Sukhrani. Her
recordsworried the district ad-
ministration too.According toR
RBagri, ChiefMedicalOfficer of
Batiyagarh civic hospital,

Sukhraniwascounselledandad-
visedsterilisationafterher15th
pregnancy.“Butshewashesitant
andthoughtthatshehadalready
crossed 40 andwould soon hit
menopause.Ifherdaughtershad
beenwith her, they could have
convinced her,” said Bagri. The
administration could do little
withoutherconsent.
WhileSukhranibelievedshe

had hitmenopause, in July this
yearitcametolightthatshewas
fivemonthspregnantat theage
of 45. She visited the hospital
onlyinSeptemberwhenshewas
sevenmonthspregnant.
Sukhrani’s husband Dullah

worksasafarmlabourer.Hehad
toborrowmoneywhenhiswife
was identified as a "high-risk
pregnancy"bythecivichospital
in Hatta, an adjacent block, and
advised consultationwith a gy-
naecologist alongwithasonog-
raphy at the district hospital,
about40kmaway.
“Wegotthesonographydone.

We spent about Rs 40,000 on
testsandmedicines,”saidDullah,
who had taken her to a private
hospitalinDamoh,sincetheydid
not have an Ayushman Bharat
cardwhich entitledBPL families
for amedical cover of Rs 5 lakh.
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SukhraniAhirwar’s family inPadhjarivillageofDamoh
district. IramSiddique

‘Tried convincing my mother to get sterilised... gave her my example’
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BILLSGETSUPPORTFROMALLPARTIES,BJPABSENT

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER20

STRIKINGDOWNkeyprovisions
of the Centre's new farm laws,
and barring the sale and pur-
chase of wheat or paddy below
theMSP,almostallpoliticalpar-
ties in the Punjab Assembly cut
across party lines Tuesday to
passfournewstatefarmBills, in-

cluding three amendmentBills,
to counter the central laws
cleared lastmonth.
Except for the twoBJPMLAs

— Arun Sood from Fazilka and
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Chhattisgarh plan hits Raj
Bhavan wall, Rajasthan
looks at special session too
MANOJCG,GARGIVERMA
&HAMZAKHAN
NEWDELHI,RAIPUR, JAIPUR,
OCTOBER20

ASTHEPunjabAssemblypassed
Billstocounterthecentralgovern-
ment’sfarmlaws,Congress-ruled
Chhattisgarh'splantofollowsuit
ran into rough weather with
GovernorAnusuiyaUikeyques-

tioning the state government’s
proposal to convene a special
HousesessioninOctober-end.
AthirdCongress-ruledstate,

Rajasthan, is also planning to
conveneanAssemblysessionto
pass a legislation to nullify the
farmlaws.“Wewillconvenethe
Assemblysoon,”RajasthanChief
Minister Ashok Gehlot told The
Indian Express. Later, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DIPANKARGHOSE
PATNA,OCTOBER20

ACROSSRALLIES, the imagesare
much the same. Crowdspacked
in,with very fewmasks and no
social distancing. But right from
when RJD leader Tejashwi
Yadav’s helicopter begins to de-
scend,theybegincheeringwildly,
andthenfollowhiminawaveas
hewalkstothestage,andspeaks.
With the first phase of

polling for the Bihar Assembly
elections a week away, the
crowds that are turning up
to hear Tejashwi, the

Mahagathbandhan's chiefmin-
isterial candidate, at his rallies
are becoming a talking point.
While the RJD is reading this as
asignthatpeopleinthestateare
ready for change, the ruling
JD(U) is at pains to explain that
the turnout at rallies are no
measureof vote transferability.
Whatseemstobeenthusing

thecrowdmostisYadav’sprom-
ise—one that hemakes in each
ofhisspeeches—of10lakhgov-
ernment jobs in his first act as
chiefminister. In his last rally of
the day in Paliganj on Tuesday,
Yadav told the crowd to loud

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PunjabCMAmarinderSingh
intheAssembly,Tuesday. PTI

RJDleaderTejashwiPrasadYadavatarally inAurangabadonTuesday.ANI

Deathof awomaninMPvillage inher16thpregnancy
showsgaps in thesystem—andinsideahome

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

CAUTIONING THE nation that
while the lockdown is over, the
coronavirus is still there, Prime
Minister NarendraModi asked
thepeoplenottobecarelessand
lowertheirguardduringthefes-
tival season.
The battle against Covid-19

wouldnotbeoverandsuccessful
until a vaccine was found, the
PrimeMinister said.
“In this festive season, the

marketsarebrightagainbutwe
should not forget that the lock-
down might have ended but
Covid-19stillpersists,”Modisaid
ina12-minuteaddresstothena-
tiononTuesdayevening.
“With the efforts of every

Indianover the last7-8months,
India is inastable situation, and
wemust not let it deteriorate.
We should improve it further,”
hesaid.
The PrimeMinister spoke in

thebackdropof repeatedwarn-

ingsbyexperts thatwithnearly
all activities having returned to
normal, the festival seasonmay
result inasurgeof infections.
ThiswasModi's seventhad-

dresstothenationsincetheout-
break of the pandemic. Since
June, India has gradually lifted
the curbs that were imposed
with the lockdowninMarch.
Every Indian has struggled

duringthepandemic, thePrime
Minister said, but theeconomic
situation has now begun to
slowly improve.

CONTINUEDONPAGE13

Covid not gone, can’t be
careless, cautions PM
as festival season begins
Underlinesuseofmasks,distancing,
dogazkidoori inaddresstonation

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

SEVERAL IDs apart from the
unique digital health ID under
the National Digital Health
Mission (NDHM)wouldbepre-
scribedfortheCovid-19vaccina-
tiondriveexpectednextyear,the
governmentsaidonTuesday.
DrBalramBhargava,director

general of the Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR), said
that experimental convalescent
plasma therapywas likely to be
removed fromthenational clin-
icalmanagementprotocolforthe
disease, based on evidence that
has emerged from theworld’s
largest clinical trial, whichwas
conducted in India.
Asked whether the NDHM

digital IDwould bemandatory
CONTINUEDONPAGE13

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiduringhisaddress to
thenationonTuesday.ANI

IfGovernordoes
notgiveassent,will
seeklegalrecourse,
saysAmarinder

JD(U)counterswithNitishcrowdimages

APARTFROMthe
Governor, thePunjab
government'snewfarm
Billsneed theassentof
thePresident since they
seek toamend laws
passedby thecentral
government. If not, they
canatbest serveasa
symbolicpolitical state-
mentagainst theCentre's
farmlaws.

Whatthe
Bills really
meanE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

PunjabAssembly rejectsCentre’s farm
laws, clears ownwithMSPbenchmark

Multiple IDs
will be used
to give Covid
vaccine: govt

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

A DOCTOR at Aligarh Muslim
University’s Jawaharlal Nehru
MedicalCollege,whohadearlier
this month told The Indian
ExpressthattheFSLreportinthe
Hathraswoman’scase“holdsno
value”, was asked Tuesday “not
toperformany furtherduties”.
Apart fromDrAzeemMalik,

another doctor, Obaid Haque,
hasalsobeenissuedasimilarlet-
terbythehospital.DrHaquehad
attested thewoman’smedico-
legal case report.
Citing the FSL report, Uttar

Pradesh ADG (Law and Order)
PrashantKumarhadearliertolda
pressconferencethatthe19-year-
oldDalitwomanwasnotraped.
DrMalik had, however, told

TheIndianExpress:“Thesamples
forFSLwerecollected11daysaf-
terthewomanwasraped,while
the government guidelines
strictlysayforensicevidencecan
onlybe foundupto96hoursaf-
tertheincident.Thisreportcan’t
confirmrape in this incident.”
On Tuesday morning, Dr

MalikandDrHaquereceivedlet-
ters signed by the CMO in-
charge Dr SAH Zaidi which

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Hathras: AMU
doctor who
questioned FSL
report told to go

Tejashwi works campaign crowd
with promise of jobs and change

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER20

DECLARINGTHEenvironmental
clearance (EC) granted to the
Kaleshwaram lift irrigation sys-
tem inTelangana as ex post facto
(retroactive,afteritisdone)andil-
legal,theNationalGreenTribunal
has directed the Telangana gov-
ernment to stopallwork, except
thedrinkingwatercomponentof
theproject,until furtherorders.
The Tribunal’s principal

benchinNewDelhialsodirected
the state government to obtain
forest clearance beforemoving
ahead with the project. The
KaleshwaramMultipurposeLift
Irrigation Project, the world’s
largest irrigation and drinking
water system,was inaugurated
last year by Telangana Chief
Minister K Chandrashekar Rao.
It ismeant to providewater for
drinkingandirrigationtonearly
45lakhacresin20of31districts
of Telangana, apart from
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Theproject ismeant toprovidedrinkingandirrigation
water tonearly45 lakhacres in20districtsof Telangana. File
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U.S. JUSTICE DEPT
FILES LAWSUIT
AGAINSTGOOGLE
GOPSEESBRIGHT
SPOT IN VOTER
REGISTRATIONPUSH
PAGE16

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&OMKARGOKHALE
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,OCT20

EVENAStheBombayHighCourt
ishearingapetitionbyRepublic
TV against Mumbai Police for
lodginganFIRagainst thechan-
nel for allegedly fudging TRPs,
policeinUttarPradeshhavereg-
isteredasimilarFIRagainst“un-
known”channelsandpersons.
OnTuesday,theCentretrans-

ferred theUPcase to theCentral
Bureau of Investigation (CBI),
whichpromptlyregisteredanFIR.
SourcesintheDepartmentof

Personnel and Training (DoPT),
which has administrative con-
trol overCBI, said that after reg-
istration of the FIR by UP Police
onOctober17, the state govern-
mentsentarequesttotheCentre
forthecasetobehandedoverto
CBI. “The notification has been
issued todayby theMinistry for
takeoverof thecase,”aMinistry
official said.

A CBI official said, “The FIR
hasbeen registered. It is against
unknownpeopleandisarepro-
duction of the FIR registered by
UPPolice.”
UP Police registered the FIR

at Lucknow's Hazratganj police
station based on a complaint
from one Kamal Sharma, who
claimstorunamediaandadver-
tising business called Golden
RabbitCommunications.
Inhiscomplaint,whichispart

of theFIR,Sharmahasalleged, “I
have reliable information that
certain unknown accused have
in furtherance of a common in-
tention, entered into a criminal
conspiracy to cheat/attempt to
cheatandalsotocommittheof-
fenceof criminalbreachof trust,
forgery and in the process gain
wrongfully by manipulating
Television Rating Points, com-
monlyreferredtoasTRPs.”
TheFIRdoesnotmentionany

accused,makingitan“open”FIR,
whichmeans every TV channel

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Twist in TRP case:
UP Police file own
FIR; case with CBI
Centralagencyenterspictureas
Republic tellsHCtotakecaseaway
from‘biased’MumbaiPolice

IRAMSIDDIQUE
&MANOJCG
BHOPAL,NEWDELHI,OCT20

SENIORCONGRESSleaderRahul
GandhionTuesdaydisapproved
of partycolleagueKamalNath's
remarks against BJP leader
ImartiDevi,sayinghedidnotap-
preciatetheuseofsuchlanguage
andthat itwas"unfortunate".
Nath, however, stuck to his

guns and, in fact, said Gandhi's
remarkswere"hisviews".
OnSunday,whilecampaign-

ingfortheCongresscandidatein
Dabra, one of the 28 Assembly
seats in the statewhere bypolls
will be held on November 3,
Nath had referred to Devi, who
is a Cabinet minister in the
Shivraj Singh Chouhan govern-

ment, asan“item”.
TalkingtoreportersinhisLok

SabhaconstituencyofWayanad
in Kerala, Gandhi said, “Kamal
Nath ji is frommy party. But I
don’t personally like the typeof
language that (he) has used. I
don’t appreciate (it). I think it is
unfortunate. But as a general
statement, our treatment of

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Rahul pulls up Nath for
comment on minister, she
says insulted all women

Nathsaysthat’sRahul’sview;
ImartiDeviasksSoniatoact

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) has alleged in its
chargesheet filed in the Elgar
Parishad case that former IIT
professor Anand Teltumbde at-
tended international confer-
ences “under the guise of...
academic visits abroad” and
brought backMaoist literature
andvideoson“ideology, tactics,
weapons” to showmembers of
thebannedCommunistPartyof
India (Maoist).
Teltumbde, who taught at

IIT-Kharagpur and later at the
Goa Institute of Management
before his arrest on April 14, is
also alleged to have “inspired”
his younger brother, Milind
Teltumbde, who has been
named in the chargesheet as an
abscondingaccusedandtopop-
erativeof CPI (Maoist).
“AnandTeltumbdeusedtoat-

tend international conferences
under the guise of his academic
visitsabroadvizPhilippines,Peru,
Turkey, and other countries and
used to bringMaoist literature
and videos (in pen drive/mem-
ory cards) related to their ideol-
ogy, tactics, weapons used by
them,periodofattacks,planning
of suddenattacks inspiteof rou-
tine Tactical Counter Offensive
Campaign duringNaxalweeks,
extension of zones and increas-
ingmembers of recruitment for
CPI (Maoist) organisation,” the
NIAchargesheetalleges.
“The said foreign literature

andvideoswereshowntomem-
bers of CPI (Maoist) in training
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Teltumbde brought
Maoist literature,
videos from abroad:
NIA chargesheet
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Anand
Teltumbde
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NGT red-flags Kaleshwaram project: Green
clearance was in violation of law, halt work
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Punjab House
DineshSinghfromSujanpur,who
wereabsent—representativesof
all other parties, including
Congress, Shiromani Akali Dal
(SAD), AamAadmi Party (AAP)
andLokInsaafParty(LIP)votedin
favourof thestateBillsandares-
olutionagainstthecentral laws.
Themovecomesasarelieffor

thestategovernmentledbyCapt
Amarinder Singh after intense
pressure from the Opposition
SADafteritquittheNDAgovern-
mentattheCentreoverthefarm
laws that triggeredwidespread
protests inthestate.
The state Billswill nowhave

to gain the assent of Punjab
Governor V P S Badore, and the
President. Speaking to reporters
afterhehadledalltheMLAstoRaj
BhavantosubmittheHouseres-
olution, the Chief Minister said
thatiftheGovernordoesnotgive
hisassenttotheBills,hisgovern-
mentwouldseeklegalrecourse.
Askedaboutthepossibilityof

the Centre imposing President’s
Ruleinthestate,Amarindersaid:
“Let’swaitandsee,wewillmove
step by step. But if the situation
comes to suchapass, theCentre
won’t have to dismissme, I am
carryingmy resignation inmy
pocketandwillgiveitwillingly.”
RespondingtoPunjab'smove,

UnionMinisterofAgricultureand
Farmers’WelfareNarendraSingh
TomarsaidtheBillswouldbeex-
amined once they come to the
Centre.
“Ithascometomyknowledge

that the Punjab Assembly has
passed a law in relation to the
Agricultural ReformActs.When
theselawscometotheCentre,the
Governmentof Indiawill exam-
ineandtakeactionintheinterest
offarmers,”Tomarsaidinastate-
ment.
Under Article 254(2) of the

Constitution, a state canmake
changestoacentrallegislationon
a subject on the concurrent list
provideditslawgetsPresidential
assent. In the Assembly, the BJP
cameinforsharpattackfromthe
Congress over the absence of its
twoMLAs,withMinister for Jails
SukhjinderSinghRandhawade-
scribingtheBJPMLAsas“gaddar”
(traitors).

(WITHHARIKISHAN
SHARMA/DELHI)

Chhattisgarh
RajasthanCabinet said ithasde-
cided to call a special session of
theAssembly “to protect the in-
terestsof thefarmers”.
TheCongressdoesnotexpect

President RamNath Kovind to
clearanymovetocircumventthe
newfarmlawsbutits leadership

believes that party-ruled states
passingacounterBillwouldbe“a
strongpoliticalstatement”.
On Tuesday, returning the

proposalsentbytheChhattisgarh
CabinettoconvenetheAssembly
onOctober 27 and28,Governor
Uikey pointed out that the
MonsoonSessionhadconcluded
only58daysago.
Chhattisgarh Legislative

Affairs andAgricultureMinister
RavindraChoubeytoldTheIndian
Express that his government has
sent a revised proposal to the
Governor. “The Supreme Court
has made it clear that the
Governor cannot make any
change indatessoughtbyaduly
elected government,which en-
joys themajority, for convening
theAssembly,”hesaid.
TheChhattisgarhGovernor's

comment on the file sent by the
government is being seenas an-
other point of contention be-
tweenthestateandtheGovernor.
Meanwhile, askedwhether

his government is planning to
passitsownfarmBills,Rajasthan
ChiefMinister Gehlot said: “We
are examining how to do it.We
want to protect the interests of
farmers. I had ameeting yester-
daywhere I reviewed the issue.
We have sought the opinion of
the Advocate General.We have
also sought the views of the

Agriculture (department)...agri-
culturalmarketing.Wewilltakea
decisiontakingintoconsideration
all theirviews,”hesaid.

Rahul Gandhi
women... atall levels leavesa lot
tobeimproved...whetherit is in
law and order, whether it is in
just basic respect, whether it is
inhowmuchspace theyare ac-
corded in business, in govern-
ment, inotherareas... Idon’tap-
preciate this type of language
regardlessofwho isusing it.”
Asked about Gandhi’s com-

ments, Nath told reporters in
Bhopal, “Abwo Rahulji ki rai hai
(That's his view). Aur unko jo
samjhaya gaya ki kis sandarbh
meinmaine yeh kaha tha... I have
alreadymadeitclearinwhatcon-
text I said that. There is nothing
moretobesaid.”
Onwhetherhewouldtender

an apology, the former CMand
Madhya Pradesh Congress chief
said,“Mainkyunmaafimagoonga
(WhyshouldIapologise)? Ihave
saidthatmyintentionwasnotto
insult anyone. If somebody feels
insulted...Iexpressmyregret.That
iswhat Isaidyesterday”.
Devi, one of the 22MLAs in

the Jyotiraditya Scindia camp
whoresignedinMarch,bringing
down theCongress government
in Madhya Pradesh, told The

Indian Express on Tuesday that
Nathhadendedup insulting"all
thewomen ofMadhya Pradesh
andIndia".
Devi, 45, is a third-timeMLA

fromDabra,aseatreservedforSC
candidates.
Shesaidthatinher10yearsin

the Congress, no one had ever
used"suchlanguage"forher.
WhentheNath-ledCongress

government came to power in
2018, Imarti Devi,whodropped
out after Class 12, was made
CabinetministerforWomenand
Child Development. She found
herself at the receiving end of
Internetmemes after last year's
RepublicDayfunctioninGwalior,
where she failed to read her
speech and had to ask the
Shivpuricollector forhelp.
Duringhertenureasminister

intheCongressgovernment,she
triedto introduceeggs inangan-
wadis as part of the midday
meals,amovethattheopposition
BJPvehementlyopposed.

Tejashwi
cheers: “Ekmaukamilega, toh jis
dinpehmantrimandal ki baithak
hogi, pehli baar mukhyamantri
hote hue pen chalegi, toh desh ke
itihaasmeinpehlibaareksaath10
lakh naujavaan ko ikatthe
sarkaari naukri milega.” Loosely
translated, itmeansthatifgiven
a chance, he will sign on his
promiseof10 lakhgovernment
jobsonhis firstday inoffice.
GivenBihar's longhistory of

caste and social justice politics,
those gauging theOpposition's
chanceshavelargelystucktosee-
ingwhethertheRJDcanexpand
beyond its core voter base of
YadavsandMuslims.
RJDleaders,however,believe

thattheralliesareproofthatthis
conventionalwisdommay not
holdtruefor2020,ayearofdeep
economicdistress.
RJD Rajya SabhaMPManoj

JhatoldTheIndianExpress,“There
isarigidarithmeticsomepeople
inDelhi follow. But that rigidity
of caste arithmetic is breaking.
Whether it is breaking 35 per
cent or 30 per cent, I can't tell
you...What I can say for sure is
that it isbreaking.”
In a sign that Tejashwi’s ral-

liesarehavinganeffectontheri-
val JDU camp, party working
president AshokChoudhary re-
cently posted photographs of a
rallyNitishKumarheld inBhore
in Gopalganj, where a sizeable
crowdhadturnedup.
“...Opponents should not be

scared while looking at the

crowd.Pleasesee,so-calledyouth
leaderTejashwiYadavof theRJD
andTej Pratap Singh, the sonsof
Lalu Prasad. This is the love and
respect Nitish Kumar gets,” he
tweeted.
And yet, the pictures tell the

story.While Yadav’s rallies are
chaotic,with the crowds almost
surgingon to thestage, theCM's
aremoreorderly.IntheGopalganj
rally, as in many others, the
crowdswere at least 20metres
away from the stage, andwhile
masksandsocialdistancingwere
in short supply here, too,most
participantssatonchairsundera
shamiana.
Jha said the spontaneity at

Yadav’s rallies was because he
had become the “face of Bihar
versusNitishKumar". “Wehave
seen huge crowds before, but
what is interesting is that this is
an interactive,activecrowd.This
crowdhas not come to listen to
the leader, ithascometoengage
withtheleader,”hesaid.
Senior JDU spokesperson

Arvind Nishad, however, dis-
missedthenumbersatTejashwi's
rallies.“ThosewhocometoNitish
Kumar’s rallies are the chuppa
(silent) voters. He only knows
how to comeand showhis sup-
portbyvoting,”hesaid.

AMU doctor
stated:“Thisistoinformyouthat
as directed by theHon'ble Vice-
Chancellor, Prof. TariqMansoor
via telephone on 20.10.2020 at
11:14 am, your appointment on
the post of Medical Officer,
Emergency&Trauma,JNMCH,is
rejectedwith immediate effect.
Therefore,youarerequestednot
toperformanyfurtherduties.”
The AMU administration,

when contacted, said: “The ad-
ministration has not suspended
anydoctor relatedtoHathras in-
cident. Twomonths back, there
werevacanciesbecauseexisting
CMOs took leave. Few of them
were infectedwith Covid. There
was an emergency and the two
doctors--DrMalikandDrHaque
--wereonlyappointed to fill the
‘leave vacancies’. Now that the
CMOsareback,therearenoleave
vacancies,hencetheirservicesare
notrequired.”
Later, the AMU administra-

tionsaid:"Ithascometoourno-
ticethatthedoctorsaren'thappy
withthedecision.Wearelooking
into their grievances and they
might be adjusted somewhere
else inthehospital."
ShafeyKidwai,professorand

memberin-chargeofpublicrela-

tions at AMU, said: "Theuniver-
sity has not suspended anydoc-
tor for giving interviews related
totheHathrasincidenttotheme-
dia. The twodoctorsworked on
leavevacancyandtheirtermsex-
pired onOctober 8, but they at-
tendedthehospitalandsignedon
somemedico-legalcases.Hence,
ifCMOrecommendstheirexten-
sion,theuniversitymayconsider
it."
DrHaquesaid:“Iwaslastpaid

in August. I worked during the
pandemicandriskedmylifeand
nowtheyhaveterminatedusbe-
causeDrMalik spoke to theme-
diaandtheythinkthatIleakedin-
formation...We still don’t have a
writtenstatementfromtheVice-
Chancellor about this… This is
sad, we didn’t do anything
wrong.” TheMLC attested byDr
Haque had, under “provisional
opinion”,referredto“signsofuse
of force”.
Dr Malik, when contacted,

also said he wasn’t given last
month’ssalaryandwas“scolded”
by his seniors because he had
given his "personal opinion" to
themedia.
“EarlierIwasscoldedbutthey

didn’t do anything. Late in
September, I had filedmyappli-
cation for anextension, but they
haverejecteditamonthlater.We
have been terminated and they
havenotgivenusanyreason,”he
said.
V-C Tariq and chief medical

superintendent Dr Shahid Ali
Siddiqui did not respond to calls
andmessagesseekingcomment.

TRP case
could be investigated. It has in-
voked Sections 120B (criminal
conspiracy),34(commoninten-
tion),406,408and409(alldeal-
ingwithcriminalbreachoftrust),
and420(cheating)of the IPC.
OnOctober6,MumbaiPolice

hadregisteredanFIRallegingthe
fudging of TRPs by certain TV
channels. It later said at a press
conference that investigations
had found that three channels,
including Republic TV, were
primafacie involved inmanipu-
latingTRPs.
The new development

comes when counsel for
Republic TV Harish Salve has
askedtheBombayHighCourtto
transfertheMumbaiPolicecase
to theCBI.
TheUPFIRdescribeshowim-

portant TRPs are for advertisers
and investors, and the way in
which they aremanipulated by
certainchannels. Thecomplaint
attachedwiththeFIRalsoasked
foranexaminationof theroleof
Broadcast Audience Research
Council (BARC), the industry
bodythatpublishes theTRPs.
“IfBARCfunctionspartiallyby

tweaking the data pertaining to
TRP as a result of conspiracy to
favourcertainchannels,notonly
can there be serious repercus-
sions... itwouldalsocausefinan-
cialbenefit(wrongfulgain)tothe
channel in whose favour such
manipulation... isdone.”
ThewritpetitionfiledbyARG

OutlierMedia Pvt Ltd, Republic
TV'sparentcompany,statedthat
theMumbaiPolicewere“deter-
mined to falsely implicate” the
channel and “silence (its) news
reporting”,andaskedforthecase
tobetransferredtotheCBI.
“Itisimportanttoentrustthe

investigation to centralised
agencytoreposefaithofallstake-
holdersandany investigation to
becarriedoutbyMumbaiPolice
in a premeditated and pre-
plannedmannertoimplicatethe
petitionerswillhaverippleeffect
on theTV industrybutalso seta
verywrongprecedentforfuture
investigations.”

Teltumbde
and classes after approval in
Central Committee Member
meetings," itclaims.
While denying such charges

duringtheprobe,Teltumbdehad
saidthathisvisitsabroadforaca-
demicconferenceswerethrough

official invitationsandwell-doc-
umented.
The chargesheet,whichwas

filedonOctober9beforeaspecial
court inMumbai, also includesa
statementbyawitnessclaiming
thatherecalledTeltumbdemak-
ingastatementduringameeting
to "reinvent Dalit militancy as
wellasrevolutionaryresurgence
underMaoist leadership".
Citing statements of wit-

nesses, theNIAhas claimed that
Milind visited various cities, in-
cluding Pune, Chandrapur,
Bhopal and Indore, andwould
meetTeltumbde"fortakingguid-
ance to advance themovement
ofCPI(Maoist)injungleaswellas
urbanareas".
In an open letterwritten be-

fore his arrest, 70-year old
Teltumbde had said: "Never in
myworstdreamscouldIimagine
thethingsthatbeganhappening
tome.AlthoughIwasawarethat
thepoliceusedtovisittheorgan-
isersofmylectures—mostlyuni-
versities—and scare themwith
enquiries aboutme, I thought
theymight bemistakingme for
my brotherwho left the family
yearsago.”
TheNIA took over the probe

in January from the Punepolice.
It filed a supplementary
chargesheetrunninginto10,000
pages against eight persons, in-
cludingTeltumbde,activist-jour-
nalist GautamNavlakha, Delhi
University associate professor
HanyBabu,threemembersofthe
culturalgroupKabirKalaManch,
Jharkhand-basedJesuitpriestand
tribal rightsactivistStanSwamy,
andMilind.
On Navlakha, the NIA has

citedclaimsbyawitness thathe
wrotebooksonMaoistsandvis-
itedjunglesalongwithaSwedish
writer andmetMaoist leaders.
Navlakha wrote for a weekly
magazine.
“Gautam Navlakha always

speaks of Left-oriented politics
andhaddonefact-findingtofur-
thertheideologyofCPI(Maoist),
so he was a sympathiser of
Maoists,” theNIA quoted awit-
ness as saying. Thewitness also
claimedthatNavlakhaisa“very
goodfriend:ofarrestedaccused
TeluguactivistandpoetVaravara
Rao.
On Swamy, the chargesheet

claims: "Since from themaxi-
mumpart of the country, party
members(ofCPIMaoist)werear-
restedandthepartywasnothav-
ing any face, so it gave responsi-
bility to Stan Swamy as hewas
against the government. Stan
Swamyishavinghisownidentity.
Stan Swamy is having his own
NGOatJharkhand."
The NIA has also recorded

statements of witnesses who
submittedthatBabuandanother
accused RonaWilsonwere "in-
strumentalinarrangingmeetings
and funds in support of G N
Saibaba"whohasbeenconvicted
under the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Act.
The chargesheet claims that

Wilsonwas involved in organis-
inglegalsupportforpoliticalpris-
oners."RonaandHanyBabuhave
inculcatedMaoistsympathies in
the students in Delhi andmore
specifically Dalit and students
coming from other oppressed
backgrounds,"awitnessisquoted
as telling the NIA. The
chargesheetalsoincludesastate-
mentby awitness claiming that
he “had heard about Umar
Khalid” being an urban party
member.
On the three Kabir Kala

Manch members -- Sagar
Gorkhe, Ramesh Gaichor and
Jyoti Jagtap -- the chargesheet
claimsthatMilindusedtodiscuss
with them about the Elgar
Parishadeventheld at Shaniwar
Wada in Pune onDecember 31,
2017. Itallegesthatwiththehelp
ofthesemembersandothers,in-
cludingsocialworkers, teachers,
advocates, doctors, the event's
platform was to be used for
spreadingMaoist ideology.
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MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

ONE IN five people,whodied of
Covid-19 betweenMarch and
October,weresufferingfromboth
diabetesmellitus andhyperten-
sion. These two co-morbid con-
ditionswere themost common,
followed by pneumonia, Delhi
government’s reply to aRight to
Information (RTI) application
filedbyTheIndianExpressstates.
Almost45% ofpeopledidnot

have any comorbid conditions.
DatashowsthatbetweenMarch
1andSeptember30,5,509deaths
were tagged as Covid deaths in
the city. Complete age and gen-
der datawas available in 5,283
cases.Ofthese,1,086peoplewere
sufferingfrombothdiabetesmel-
litusandhypertension,following
by989peoplewhowere suffer-
ingfrompneumonia.695people
had diabetesmellitus only and
678hadhypertension.
InDelhi,Coviddeathsarecat-

egorised such by aDeath Audit
CommitteesetupinApril.Notall
thosewhodied and testedposi-
tive for Covid are categorised as
Covid deaths. The committee
takesacallonhowdeathsarecat-
egorised.Severalcountriesacross
theworld have reported higher
mortality amongmen as com-
paredtowomen.Thistrendisvis-
ible inDelhiaswell.Of the5,283
deathsforwhichdataisavailable,
twothirds,or66%,aremale.The
higestnumberof deaths–2,697
–wasseeninpeoplebetweenthe
agesof51and70,datashows.Of
thosewhosuccumbedtothedis-

ease, co-morbiditieswere pres-
ent inaoverhalf thepeople.The
age group forwhich co-morbid
conditionswerethesmallestfrac-
tionof the totaldeathswas21to
30. Of the 179people belonging
to this age groupwhodied, only
36percenthadanycomorbidity.
Itwashighestinthe71andabove

age group, where 60% of those
whodiedhad co-morbid condi-
tions.
“The data clearly show dia-

betes and hypertension are the
twodiseases,whicharealsovery
common in the population,
forming the high-risk group. If
you look at most common co-

morbid conditions, these are in
the top four. This is why in our
messaging, we have been clear
about highlighting the role of
theseconditions,alongwiththe
riskthatcomeswithage,”saida
senior government official in-
volvedwithCovidstrategyplan-
ning.

‘Most unacceptable’ if
people don’t get RT-PCR
results within 24 hrs: HC
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THEDELHIHigh Court Tuesday
saidtherehavebeenrepeatedin-
stanceswhereRT-PCRtestresults
werenotmadeavailable topeo-
plewithin24hours,andcalledit
“most unacceptable” that the
timetakenforresultswasstillex-
tendinguptoevenfourdays.
ThecourtaskedtheDelhigov-

ernment in itsnext status report
toclarifyhowthesystemisbeing
streamlined to ensure the turn-
aroundtimefortestingisadhered
to. There isobviously “some lag”
whichmustbeaddressedatear-
liest, observed the court, while
hearing a petition filed by advo-
cate RakeshMalhotra regarding
Delhi'sCovidtestingstrategy.
“The direction is considered

necessary in lightof the fact that
on most occasions where the
samplesarecollectedandsentto
the laboratories for testing, the
personwhois testedisnotgiven

anyinformationabouttheresults
unless he/she tests positive. In
otherwords, the person is com-
pletely in the dark about the re-
sults,” the division bench of
Justices Hima Kohli and
Subramonium observed,
addingthereisnoreasonwhyre-
sults should not be communi-
catedonthemobilephonetothe
persons.Thecourtmadetheob-
servationsaftertakingnoteofrec-
ommendations made by an
ExpertCommitteeontheTesting
Strategy, which said results
should be available within 24
hoursandsuspectedcasesshould
ensurestrict isolationtill then.
“When the government has

declaredacompleteunlockdown
whichrequiresallemployedper-
sonstoreportfordutyregularly...
nor can the self-employed per-
sons/professionals be expected
to remain in isolation unneces-
sarily,itismostunacceptablethat
turnaround for results is still far
exceeding24hours andextend-
inguptofourdays,"saidthecourt.

ALMOSTTWICEASMANYMENSUCCUMBEDASWOMEN
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SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
saiditwastimeforprisonersout
on interim bail or parole on ac-
count of Covid-19 pandemic to
return to jails, after it was in-
formed that only three inmates
nowsuffer fromCovid-19. Ato-
tal of 6,711 inmateswouldhave
tosurrender if thecourtdecides
not to extend its blanket order
extending the interim bail and
paroleof prisoners.
ThefullbenchofChief Justice

DN Patel and Justice Siddharth
MridulandJusticeTalwantSingh
washearingasuo-motucasere-
garding extension in interim
bailsandparole.Directionswere
passedbythecourtearliertode-
congestthecity'sjailstocontain
thespreadof Covid-19 there.
“Wearenot concernedwith

the capacity of jails and the na-
ture of offence. The order was
passed only due to Covid and

only three persons are there...
Hundred or two hundred or
three hundred persons are not
havingCovid,”Chief Justice Patel
said.
However, the Delhi govern-

ment's senior standing counsel
(criminal)RahulMehrasubmit-
ted the state has not brought
anything before the court to
show the decongestion has led
towidespread crime in the city.
MehraalsosaidCovid-19by“no
meansisoverinDelhi”andthere
arestill ahighnumberof cases.
Mehra also submitted it

wouldbeagainstthespiritof the
Supreme Court judgement re-
garding decongestion of jails
during thepandemic.However,
CJ Patel observed the "Covid
chapter" should close, adding
that other avenues for bail and
paroleexist,andthepowerofthe
apexcourt'shigh-poweredcom-
mittee will still remain. "Let
them surrender and get bail on
merits…inausualmanner,”he
said.

3 Covid cases in jails,
time for inmates out on
bail, parole to return: HC

CAPITAL’S COVID DEATHS

THE BREAK-UP

5,509Covidpositivedeaths
betweenMarch1and

September30*

■Numberofthosewithco-morbid
conditions:2,914
■Mostcommonco-morbidcondition:
DiabetesMellitus,Hypertension
■Secondmostcommonco-morbid
condition:Pneumonia

GENDER&AGE WISECASE FATALITY
Age <10years 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 >80 TOTAL
Male 26 35 112 230 499 837 984 559 225 3,507
Female 11 49 67 120 280 431 445 258 115 1,776
Total 37 84 179 350 779 1,268 1,429 817 340 5,283
Percentage 0.70 1.59 3.39 6.63 14.75 24.00 27.05 15.46 6.44 100.00
Co-Morbidity 22 35 65 162 383 711 800 494 202
*InsufficientData 226
Datasubjecttochangedependinguponupdationsreceivedfromsources
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2,914of5,509peoplewhodiedofCovid-19till
September30were co-morbid. Archive
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Covid: Diabetes, hypertension
combo proves especially deadly

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,723 10,658
VENTILATORS 1,264 536

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct19 2,154 2,845 31 36,445
Oct20 3,579 2,186 41 56,593
Total 23,922* 3,06,747 6,081 40,83,476
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ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

INSIDEAtemplecourtyardatthe
Red Fort parking lot, constable
Than Singh (32) takes time out
fromhisdutyhourstoteachchil-
drenlivingintheslumsnearthe
monument. Singh is posted at
KotwalipolicestationinChandni
Chowk and is the area’s beat
constable. “Being in class stops
themfromgettingintoanykind
of trouble outside,” he said
Tuesdaybeforehis5pmclass.
On Tuesday, Delhi Police

Commissioner S N Shrivastava
metSinghandlaudedhisefforts.
At the class of 20 were stu-

dents aged between 4 and 18
years, whose parents work as
migrant labourers or at Lal Qila
as labourers or gardeners. “We
havedisinfectedthecarpetsand
sanitisedthehandsofeachchild.
We also ensure they wear
masks,” said Singh, adding that
classes resumedaweekago.
When he first began taking

classes in2016,Singhhadonlya
handful of students. “I had to
persuade parents to send their
children.Buteventually,around
50kidswouldcomeregularly—
the number has gone down
since the lockdown,”hesaid.
At times, Class XII student

Ankita Sharma (16), who lives

nearby, helpswith the class. “If I
getacallandneedtorush,Ankita
takes over,” he said. Her brother
Ankit (18), also in Class XII, was
presentonTuesday,helpingchil-
drenwiththeirdoubts.
At the class, Singhmade the

childrenrecite thealphabetand
multiplication tables, periodi-
cally checking their notebooks
ormaking themrecite in turn.
Students are enrolled in

schoolseitherattheirvillagesor
in Delhi. Due to themigratory
nature of their families, their
studiesoftenget interrupted.
Mahesh (18),who is in Class

IX and hails fromMP’s Damoh
district, said: “I amenrolled in a

school inthevillage,but there is
hardly any learning there.” He
and his parents, who work as
labourers, returnedrecently.
Right after the lockdown,

Dharam Das (32), a gardener
working at Lal Qila, leftwith his
wifeandthreechildrenagedbe-
low9yearsonfoottoTikamgarh
in MP. They returned a few
months ago. “Iwantmydaugh-
terRashmi(8)tolearnsomething,
get some education,” he said, as
hewatchedherrecitetables.
Singhsaidtherearetalkstotie

uptheclasseswithYUVA,a joint
initiativeofDelhiPoliceandSkill
DevelopmentMinistrytoprovide
trainingtomarginalisedyouth.

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,OCTOBER20

AMIDST THE ban imposed on
use of diesel generator sets in
Gurgaon by the Environment
Pollution (Prevention and
Control) Authority (EPCA), over
1,000 families living in housing
colonies in Sector 37Dwere left
inthelurchwhenelectricitysup-
ply in the area went off on
Tuesdaymorning.
ResidentsofRamprasthaCity,

whichhasmultiplehousingsoci-
eties, said electricity went off
around5 am. “More than1,000
familieswereleftwithoutelectric-
ityallthroughTuesday.Thiswasa
majorproblem...Childrenmissed
onlineclasses; residentsonwork
fromhomelostanentireworking
day,”saidPradipRahi,presidentof
the Atrium Condominium
WelfareAssociation.
“Our societies use generator

sets foreighthourseverydayas
thebuilderonlyhasatemporary
connection.Residentshavealso
not procured inverters ormade
otherprovisionsasweexpected
tohavefullpowerbackup.How
willwemanage?"hesaid.
Inasubmissiontothedeputy

commissioner Tuesday, Rahi
stated, “Builders started giving

possessionin2016butasondate,
sourceof supply is throughcon-
struction line (temporary con-
nection)whichtheyobtainedfor
constructionpurpose.Electricity
supply is very irregular and is
mostly fromthegenerator...”
Officials from Dakshin

Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
(DHBVN) confirmed that
RamprasthaCityhasonlya tem-
porary electricity connection.
Powerwasrestoredby4.30pm.
“Therewas a fault at a local

substationbecauseofwhich the
entireareawasimpacted,notjust
RamprasthaCity. There is other-
wise no electricity issue in the
area... The builder has taken an
electricity connectionunder the
temporarycategorytomeettem-
porary requirements. Regarding
thepermanentconnection,asper
theircommitment, thebuilder is
workingoninfrastructureforthe
same.Itwillbeprovidedonceitis
developed,”saidManojYadav,su-
perintendingengineer,DHBVN.
“If theywant... torunDGsets,

wehaveaskedthebuildertofile
anaffidavit.Theyhavesoughtan
exemptionof3-4months in the
affidavit, whichwewill recom-
mend to higher authorities,” he
said. Officials fromRamprastha
Group did not respond to calls,
messages seekingcomment.
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52,000WORKERSENROLLEDWITHBOARD

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER20

AMEMBERofDelhi's construc-
tionworkerswelfareboardhas
levelled charges of bribery
againstadistrictsecretaryof the
body,adevelopmentwhichhas
been conveyed to the Delhi
HighCourt throughanaffidavit.
“You are requested to look

into the demands being made
by the district secretary from
theconstructionlabourersdur-
ing the Covid-19 pandemic,
who has been ignoring the di-
rections, which is also in dire
contempt of the Hon'ble High
Court,”memberMohanKumar
wrote to the secretary of the
boardonOctober 7.
Kumar, who represents a

union, also wrote that despite
standing instructions to call
workers to the board's offices
only once for paperwork, they
werebeingmadetomakemul-
tiple roundsby thedistrict sec-
retaries. One of the secretaries
has been demanding bribes of
uptoRs2,000fromworkers,he
alleged.
On Tuesday, Deputy Chief

Minister Manish Sisodia, who
recently took charge of the
labour department, also ex-
pressed disappointment over
the state of affairs in the board
following an inspection of one
of its district offices at South
Delhi's PushpVihar.
Sisodia lashedoutatofficials

inchargeof theregistration, re-
newal and verification process
of applicants.When one of the
officials claimed that the
“serverwasdown”, thusstalling

theirwork, Sisodia asked them
if theyhadraisedtheissuewith
their superiors.
“Have you seen the queue

outside? People are standing
since 3.30 am... There is a deep
nexus between themandmid-
dlemen. Iwill sendeveryone to
jail if they indulge in such acts.
Theworkersarestandinginline
for hours. They are not lying,"
Sisodia said.
The issue of low capacity of

the server has been repeatedly
highlighted by the Delhi High
Court in the recent past. The
courthasbeenaskingtheboard
to launchadedicatedportal, in-
stead of depending on the e-
districtsportalwhichalsohan-
dlesmanyother services of the
government. However, the
board has so far maintained
that launchingadedicatedpor-
talwasbeyonditsexpertiseand
that it has requested the
National Informatics Centre
(NIC) tohandle the issue.
Thecourt'ssuggestiononver-

ification of applications over
video conferencing has also not
made headway,with confusion
overwhether a government or
private agency should bring the
necessarytechnologicalchanges.
Duringhisvisitaround10.45

am, Sisodia also found that the
districtsecretarywasyettoturn
up. “Whyshouldhenotbe sus-
pended? If he has no explana-
tion (for the delay), then sus-
pendhim.”
Currently, 52,000 workers,

whosemembershipsareactive,
are enrolled with the board,
which is down from over 1.28
lakhin2015.Around66,000ap-
plications are pending for veri-
fication,whichSisodiasaidwill
be takenuponapriority basis.
Theboard runs anumberof

welfareschemes fundedbythe
cess collected from building
projectsundertheBuildingand
Other Construction Workers
Welfare Cess Act, 1996. The
Delhiboardhasacorpusofover
Rs 3,200 crore.

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
Tuesdaysaid569students from
Delhi government schools had
cleared the National Eligibility
cum Entrance Test (NEET), of
which67%weregirls.
Speakingatadigitalpresscon-

ference, Kejriwal said talentwas
not tied to money: “I want to
promise every student that they
neednotworryaboutfinancialre-

sources. All studentswhohave
cleared Class XII and lack re-
sourcesforhighereducation,but
have secured admission in col-
leges, Delhi government has
scholarshipstooffer.Anystudent,
richorpoor,cangetaloanofupto
Rs10 lakh—without submitting
any collateral— fromDelhi gov-
ernment and can exercise their
righttoeducation,”hesaid.
He said 48 students had

scoredmorethan500marksout
of 720. Three schools had the
largest concentration of NEET

qualifiers — SKV Molar Band
Schoolwhere32of118qualified;
SKV C-1 Yamuna Vihar, where
24 of 137 students cleared the
exam; and SKV Noor Nagar
where23of 81qualified.
“Wehavealwayspaidatten-

tion to our students and I ex-
pectedtheywoulddowell...The
overall stress levels were also
managedbecause of thehappi-
ness curriculum,” saidprincipal
SujataTamtaofSKVMolarBand.
Head of school of SKVNoor

Nagar,MudassirJahan,said,“Ial-

waystoldmystudents—mehnat
itni khamoshi se karo ki kamyabi
dhoommacha de (work hard in
silence so that your success
makes a splash). They have

achieved that success today as
theywerepreparinghard.”
Manygovernmentschoolstu-

dentswhoclearedtheexamsare
fromhumblebackgrounds.

AmongthemisTamannaGoel
(20),who scoredRank 11 in the
EWScategory andanAIRof 173.
She studied at RPVVRohini. Her
parents divorcedwhen shewas
fouryearsold,leavinghermother
toraiseTamannaandherbrother.
“Mymotherisahelperinamed-
ical clinic and earns Rs 6,000 a
month.Wealsogetsomemoney
asrentfromtenantswholivebe-
lowus,”shesaid.Tamannaalsosat
for NEET in 2019. “This time, I
spent10hoursstudyingandtook
coaching. I got a scholarship for

that; before that, my teachers
helped financially. Iwant to be-
comeagynaeocologist,”shesaid.
KhushGarg (19),whoscored

680 out of 720, with AIR 709,
couldn’t afford coaching. His fa-
ther has a small bookshop in
Shahdara,whichhasn’tbeendo-
ingwell since the lockdown. “I
taughtmyself by reading books,
watchingYouTubevideos.Istud-
ied sometimes till 6 am,” said
Garg, a student of SPVV
Gandhinagar,whowantstoeven-
tuallyspecialise inneurology.

AmitKumar (21) got647out
of720markswithAIR4444and
stayswith his unclewhoworks
asmedical staff at a hospital. He
said he left his village in MP’s
Morena11yearsagoandshifted
toDelhi forhiseducation.His fa-
ther is a small farmer. “I com-
pleted my school from SBV
Vikaspuri in 2018. I prepared for
JEE but didn’t get a good rank. I
didn’t clear NEET last year; this
time,Igaveitmyallandclearedit.
I just tookcoaching fromasmall
institutenearhome,”hesaid.

Sisodia,whorecently tookchargeof the labourdept,
inspectedoneof itsdistrictofficesatPushpVihar.Express

(Fromleft)
Tamanna
Goel,Khush
Garg,Amit
Kumarare
among
thosewho
qualified

Ban on gensets in place, over 1,000 families in
Gurgaon left without power through Tuesday

On theft tail, cops
ditch bikes for autos

Gymkhana Club’s bar
licence suspended

Plea claims
riot probe
flawed, HC
seeks police
response

Sisodiacarriesoutsurprise inspection,warnsof sternaction

Bribery allegations
surface in board for
constructionworkers

For 20 kids living near Red
Fort, cop dons teacher’s hat
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MINIMUM TEMPERATURE in
Delhi dipped to 13.7 degrees
CelsiusonTuesday, fourdegrees
belownormal, andalso the low-
est it has reached for themonth
ofOctober inadecade.
Clear skies and calmwinds

were creditedas causing thedip
in night time temperature. The
readingwasrecordedattheIndia
Meteorological Department's
(IMD) Safdarjung observatory,
whichisrepresentativeofthecity.
Previously, the lowest night

time temperature recorded in
October was in 2009, with a
reading of 13.5 degrees Celsius
onOctober26and28,asperIMD
data.KuldeepSrivastava,headof
IMD’sregionalweatherforecast-
ingcentre, said, “The sky is clear
at night as there are no clouds
andwind speed is calm. These
two conditions help in increas-
ing the earth’s radiation—dur-
ing day time, the earth heats up
andintheabsenceofcloudsand

due to calmwind, there is fast
coolingatnight time.”
Minimumtemperatureinthe

city has been steadily dipping
since October 15, when it was
20.4 degrees celsius. Between
October17andOctober19,night
time temperature was in the
rangeof16.8to16degrees.
Areas other than Safdarjung

also recorded low minimum
temperatures. Lodhi Road
recorded 13.6 degrees Celsius,
South Delhi’s Aya Nagar
recorded 16.4 degrees, and
NorthDelhi’sMungeshpur 14.5
degrees. InNCR,nighttimetem-

perature recorded at IMD’s
Gurgaon observatorywas even
lower,11.4degreescelsius,while
Noidarecorded16.1degreescel-
sius.
Maximumtemperature also

dippedinDelhiforthethirdcon-
secutiveday.OnOctober18,atthe
Safdarjung observatory, it was
recorded at 35 degrees celsius,
and on Tuesday itwas recorded
as33.8,onedegreeabovenormal
forthisperiodof theyear.
Srivastava said conditions

that are causing a dip in night
temperature are expected to
continueforthenextthreedays.
AsperIMD’sforecast,minimum
temperature in Delhi on
Wednesdayisexpectedtobe15
degreescelsiuswhilemaximum
isexpected tobe34.
Average air quality index of

Delhiimprovedwithinthe‘poor’
categoryTuesdaywithareading
of 223, lower than Monday’s
244. A daily report from SAFAR
Tuesdaysaid,“Airqualityisfore-
casttostayin‘poor’orlowerend
of ‘very poor’ category for the
next twodays.”

ON THE ROAD
AtLodhiColony,whereacycle trackhasbeenopenedtothepublic thismonth.AbhinavSaha

67% GIRLS; KEJRIWAL PROMISES LOANS OF UP TO RS 10 LAKH TO STUDY

569 from Delhi govt schools clear NEET, CM says talent, money not tied
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THE DELHI Excise Department
hassuspendedthebarlicenceof
GymkhanaClub,holdingitguilty
of sellingliquorduringthelock-
downtoindividualsandentities,
including theDelhiPolice.
The suspension order, dated

October20,wasissuedbyDeputy
Commissioner (Excise) Ranjeet
Singh. The club’smanagement
has been directed to appear be-
fore the department onOctober
27 for further proceedings.
“Perusalofdocumentssubmitted
with thewritten submission re-
veals that prima-facie various
typesandquantitiesofliquorwas
issued by the Club on different
dates in April andMay 2020 to
differentpersons,includingDelhi
Police, in violation of directions
issuedbyExciseDepartmentand
Delhi Disaster Management
Authority vide various orders
whereinactivitiesrelatedtobars

were prohibited for all licensees
ofhotels/clubs/restaurantsdur-
inglockdown,”saidtheorder.
It also said it is “reasonably

clear” the clubwas involved in
selling liquor during the lock-
down. The action against the
clubwastakenbasedonasitein-
spectiononSeptember17.
As per the order, a staffer

flaggedthatsomeliquorstockwas
found to be short from the bar
sub-storeasa formerofficialhad
takenoutliquorfromitduringthe
lockdown,withoutbringing it to
theknowledgeofthemanageror
membersof theclub’smanaging
committee. The clubmanage-
ment has informed the depart-
mentthatanFIRhasbeenlodged
againstCol (retd)AshishKhanna
basedonfindingsofacommittee
setuptoprobethematter.
DCP New Delhi Dr Eish

Singhal said, “Wehave received
complaintsfrombothsides,and
are inquiring into thematter.”A
senior police officer said no FIR
hasbeen filedso far.
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THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
ordered the Delhi Police to re-
spond to allegationsmade in a
petition seeking a court-moni-
tored reinvestigation in a Delhi
riots case and a probe into ac-
tionsof policeofficerspostedat
Dayalpur police station, includ-
ing itsSHO.
The petition filed by Shadab

Alam,accusedinacaseofrioting
registered in February, alleges
thatpolicehavesuppressedrele-
vantevidenceandthe investiga-
tion conducted by it is deeply
flawedand“patentlymalafide”.
Thepetitionalsoseekstrans-

fer of investigation out of the
Northeastdistricttoanotherdis-
trictortoanindependentagency.
Justice Yogesh Khanna gave

policetwoweekstofileareply.
AdvocateTaruNarulaearlier

submittedbefore the court that
Alam, whoworks at amedical
store, and his co-worker were
pickedup fromtheirworkplace
onFebruary24withoutanycase
andwere kept in unlawful de-
tention for four days. They and
otherswereallegedlysubjected
to“inhumanetreatmentinclud-
ing regularbeatings”.
Thecourtwasalsotoldthata

coordinate bench of the HC,
while hearingAlam’s bail appli-
cationinApril,hasobservedthat
therewas “undoubtedly amys-
terysurroundingthearrest...”
ThepetitionstatesAlam’sem-

ployer and others have given
statements to theDCP that he is
not involved inanyoffence. It al-
leges the statements have not
beenincludedinthechargesheet.
CCTVfootageshowingAlam’s

presence on February 24 at the
medicalshopandthemedicalre-
port dated February 29 from
MandoliJailshowingevidenceof
beating do not findmention in
thechargesheet, italleges.

ConstableThanSinghholds theclassata templecourtyard
inside theRedFortparking lot.PraveenKhanna

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

TO CATCH auto lifters in South
Delhi's Ambedkar Nagar, Delhi
Police personnel are now con-
ducting night patrolling in au-
torickshawsinsteadofonmotor-
bikes.Aspartofthenewplan,two
teams comprising three police-
men eachpose as passengers to
carryoutpatrolling.
In the last one month, the

teamshave arrested sixmen, all
members of an interstate
Haryana-basedMewatigang,on
chargesofauto-lifting.Theteams
goonpatrol from11pmto7am
DCP (South) Atul Kumar

Thakursaidthenewstrategywas
devised after "conducting crime
mappingof thearea".
A senior officer said that de-

spite increasing police vigil dur-
ing night hours, it was noticed
that incidents of motor vehicle
theft didn't decrease and no ar-

rests were beingmade. That's
whentheyhituponthis idea.
"BeforeSeptember,around20

incidents ofmotor vehicle theft,
especiallyoftwo-wheelers,were
reported in Ambedkar Nagar
area. Through the local intelli-
gencenetwork,itwasfoundthat
criminalswere alerted bypolice
sirensduringpatrollingandman-
agedtohide,"saidtheofficer.
The first breakthrough came

onSeptember25whenthenight
patrolling team noticed suspi-
ciousmovementofthreemenon
a bike. They alerted picket staff,
whostoppedthemenandcarried
out checking. "They recovered
onemechanical knife and two
masterkeys.Ontheirinstance,10
stolen vehicleswere recovered,"
Thakursaid.
TheDCP said another break-

through came on October 13
whentheyfoundthreemenona
bike around 1.30 am and inter-
cepted them. “Theywere selling
stolen vehicles inMewat for Rs
5,000toRs10,000,"hesaid.
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ADVERTORIAL

SGT University is a leading educational in-
stitution  located  in  NCR  Gurugram.

Where students develop their educational,
artistic and sports talents. The inspiring at-
mosphere here gives them new experiences
which develop a curious mind in them. The
University provides an attractive and intel-
lectual environment for the all-round devel-
opment of students.The universities central vi-
sion  is  to  achieve  excellence  in  training,
teaching and research by promoting quality
and inclusive education in line with global
standards in the fields of education and aca-
demic sciences.The best part of the University
is that all departments have their own spe-
cialized libraries,laboratories and practice ar-
eas / studios. The university focuses on PBL
pedagogy, that is, problem-based learning
where students are encouraged to have a fo-
cused approach to learning, which allows
students to be self-directed, interdependent
and independent.

SGT University is ranked amongst the top-
most medical colleges in India and offers an
extensive  range  of  undergraduate, post-
graduate  and  higher  specialty  courses  in
medicine, dental sciences, nursing, pharmacy,
physiotherapy, allied health sciences, Indian
medical system and related disciplines. SGT
University's commitment to education is a
'hands-on' approach. Almost every clinical
specialty is catered for, and departments are
sub-divided into units each one has particular
expertise in specific areas as well as providing
services of a more general nature.

The University aims to bring high quality
health care education. The central strategy
in this vision is to develop, through educa-
tion and training, compassionate, profes-
sionally  excellent, ethically  sound, care-
givers in health care sector.

Recognizing the need for Simulation
Based Education to be integrated into
medical curriculum at the development
stage, with  careful  attention  paid  to
transfer of skills learnt to the real clinical
environment, SGT University has setup

Asia’s first National Reference Simulation
Center in partnership with Laerdal of Norway
& amp; John Hopkins University etc., which is
a true Center of Excellence.

It is expected of medical training programs
to ensure that students have the necessary
learning opportunities and assessed by the
appropriate methods. Clinical skills compe-
tencies including communication skills, his-
tory-taking, professional attitudes, aware-
ness of ethical basis of healthcare, physical
examination, procedural skills, clinical labo-
ratory  skills, diagnostic  skills, therapeutic

skills, resuscitation skills, critical thinking,
clinical reasoning, problem solving, team-
work, organization skills, management skills,
and information technology skills should be
part of the core undergraduate curriculum.

We at SGT University believe that one of
the most important steps in curriculum de-
velopment is the introduction of simulation-
based medical teaching and learning. Al-
though medical simulation is relatively new,
simulation has been used for a long time in
other high risk professions such as aviation.
Medical simulation allows the acquisition of
clinical  skills  through  deliberate  practice
rather than an apprentice style of learning.
Medical simulation has been found to en-
hance clinical competence at the undergrad-
uate  and  postgraduate  levels. It  has  also
been found to have many advantages that
can improve patient safety and reduce health
care costs through the improvement of the
medical provider's competencies.

The objective of this narrative re-
view article is to highlight the im-
portance of simulation as a new
teaching method in undergraduate
and postgraduate education.

Medical Education at SGT
University – Cut above the rest!
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ADAYafterNewDelhi said that
theQuadrilateralgroupingofUS,
Japan, India and Australia are
sending their warships for the
MalabarExercisenextmonth,US
DeputySecretaryofStateStephen
E Biegun on Tuesday said that
Quad should be “more regu-
larised”, and at somepoint “for-
malised”withthepassageoftime.
China gave a measured re-

sponse, stating that it has “no-
ticed” thedevelopmentandbe-
lieves thatmilitary cooperation
between countries “should be
conducivetoregionalpeaceand
stability”,whileJapanwelcomed
thedevelopment.
Biegun,whodidatelephonic

briefing with journalists from
IndiaandBangladeshonTuesday,
said, “Iwill say that it isourview
that in the passage of time, the
Quad should becomemore reg-
ularized and at some point for-
malized aswell aswe really be-
gin to understand what the
parameters of this cooperation
areandhowwecanregularizeit.”
In the discussions and prac-

tices in the security sphere, he
called for a “continuation and
regularisationof theQuad,with

aneventualgoalofhowitcanbe
best formalised.” Biegun also
welcomedcooperationwithany
country in the Indo-Pacific,
which is committed to defend
“free and open Indo Pacific that
guarantees sovereignty and
prosperity for itsmembers”.
Earlierintheday,Japan'sChief

Cabinet Secretary Katsunobu
Kato, responding to questions,
said in Tokyo, “If this is to be re-
alised, itwouldbewelcomedby
theJapanesegovernment.”
China’s Foreign Ministry

spokesperson Zhao Lijian said,
“We noticed this development.
China believes thatmilitary co-
operation between countries
shouldbeconducive toregional
peaceandstability.”
Welcoming the decision on

Twitter, the US Navy’s Chief of

Informationtweeted“Seapower
x 4”with the flags of India, the
US, Japan and Australia. The US
Navy’s Pacific Fleet, part of the
US Indo-Pacific Command,
tweeted,“Lookingforwardtoex-
ercise#Malabar inNovember.”
Amid the Sino-Indianmili-

tary standoff along the Line of
ActualControlinLadakhandris-
ing tensions in the South China

Sea,IndiaonMondayannounced
that Australiawill be part of the
Malabar Exercise in November,
making it the firstmilitaryexer-
cise between all countries that
maketheQuadrilateralgrouping,
betterknownasQuad.
TheDefenceMinistryhadsaid:

“As India seeks to increase coop-
erationwithothercountriesinthe
maritimesecuritydomainandin
the lightof increaseddefenceco-
operationwithAustralia,Malabar
2020will see theparticipationof
theAustralianNavy.Thisyear,the
exercise has beenplanned on a
‘non-contact-at sea’ format. The
exercisewillstrengthenthecoor-
dinationbetweentheNaviesofthe
participatingcountries.
“Theparticipants...areengag-

ing to enhance safety and secu-
rity in the maritime domain.
They collectively support free,
open and inclusive Indo-Pacific
and remain committed to a
rules-basedinternationalorder.”
Respondingtothisannounce-

ment,AustralianForeignMinister
MarisePaynesaid,“Followingan
invitation from India, Australia
will participate in Exercise
Malabar 2020. The exercisewill
bring together four key regional
defence partners: India, the
UnitedStates,JapanandAustralia
inNovember2020.”

WITHQUADcountries
going foramilitaryexer-
cisewithinamonthof
theForeignMinisters'
meeting,next stepsare
alreadybeingplanned.
SoWashingtonhasput
the ideaof formalising it
on the table.All eyeswill
nowbeonotherQuad
countries, including
India, onwhether togive
it somesortof aperma-
nent structure.China's
responsewill bewatched
onthis front, as thegroup
pondersonways to regu-
larise thegrouping.

Thenext
stepE●EX
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THE GOVERNMENT has
launched a new version of the
manual for the DRDO to follow
during procurements from the
domestic industry.
The Procurement Manual

2020was released by Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh on
Tuesday. Singh said the “new
DRDOProcurementManualwill
facilitatetheindigenousDefence

Industry by simplifying the
processes and ensure their par-
ticipationindesignanddevelop-
mentactivities”.
TheDefenceMinistry said in

a statement that the newman-
ualhasbeenreleasedto“encour-
agemoreparticipationof Indian
industry,includingStart-upsand
MSMEs in Defence Research &
Development (R&D) for achiev-
ing ‘AtmanirbharBharat’”.
Themanual,theministrysaid,

“will facilitatefasterexecutionof
R&Dprojects/programmes” and

the “modified features (of) the
Manualwill go a longway to fa-
cilitate participation of industry
invariousR&Dprojects”.
Mentioningsomeof thefea-

tures, theministry mentioned
thatthe“bidsecuritydeclaration
option for earnest money de-
posit, increaseof thresholdlimit
foradvancepayment,placement
of order on lowest bidder 2 (L2)
in caseL1backsout are someof
the salient features of the new
manual,whichwillassistthein-
dustry for the speedyexecution

of projects”.
In themanual, the liquidated

damageratefordevelopmentcon-
tractshasbeen reduced, and the
deliveryperiodextensionprocess
hasbeensimplified for fasterde-
cisionmaking,theministrysaid.
The last procurementman-

ual for DRDO was adopted in
2016andhadseensomesubse-
quentchanges. Sourcessaidthat
DRDOnowhasmore budget to
procurefromindustry,theman-
ualwillmaketheprocesseasier
and faster.

Rajnath releases new manual for DRDO
to procure from domestic industry

USDeputySecretaryof State
StephenEBiegun

QUADMALABAREXERCISE

US wants Quad to be ‘more
regularised’, China ‘notices’ it

New Delhi
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6 DECISION 2020
BIHAR

SPEECHES,
EXPLAINERS,
PROFILES

WHOARETHEMAHADALITS?

●WHO’SWHERETODAY
RAJNATHSINGHINKAHALGAON,
BARHARA,CHAINPUR;UPENDRA
KUSHWAHAINMOHANIYA,BUXAR

FORMORELOGONTO
INDIANEXPRESS.COM/ELECTIONS

RAMESHWARPRASADCHAURASIA
Lok Janshakti Party, Sasaram

TOTALASSETS

`1.35 CRORE

24% rise since 2015 (Rs1.08 crore)

MOVABLE ASSETS

`19.01 LAKH
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Cash inhand 3.11 lakh 17,000

Bankbalance 5.89lakh 3,700

Stocks&bonds 78,946 -

Other Investment - 1.38lakh

Jewellery 51,000 2lakh

Vehicle 4.38lakh 4.38lakh

Other 9.27 lakh 11 lakh

TOTAL 23lakh 19lakh

IMMOVABLEASSETS

` 1.16 CRORE
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Agri land - 6lakh

Commercial 10 lakh 30 lakh

Residential 75lakh 80 lakh

Total 85lakh 1.16 cr
LIABILITIESNIL

CRIMINALCASES
OnependingcaseunderSec188
(disobediencetopublicservant)and
171F(undueinfluenceduringpolls)

I Hereby Declare
NagendraKumarSingh

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER20

IT’SBEENadizzyingriseforSanjayJaiswalin
theBiharBJP. InFebruary2005,hecontested
fromBettiah Assembly constituency on an
RJD ticket and lost miserably. By 2009, he
hadmoved to the BJP, and would go on to
win the Lok Sabha election from Paschim
Champaran thrice. By September 2019, he
was thepresidentof theBiharBJPunit.
Atthesametime,theBJPis Jaiswal’snat-

uralhome.His fatherMadanPrasadJaiswal
was a Sangh Parivar activist and one of the
foundingmembersof theBJP.A three-term
Lok SabhaMP, he represented Bettiah Lok
Sabhaconstituency from1996 to2004.
WhentheBJPwasselectingastatepres-

ident, thisworkedin Jaiswal’s favour.Along
withthefactthat,asapractisingdoctor,be-
longing to the Vaishya community, Jaiswal
was the right man and right caste for the
post.
Jaiswal, 55, had another qualification—

hewasnot stronglydislikedbyany faction,
thoughmanysawhispromotionasabid to
cut Deputy Chief Minister Sushil Kumar
Modi to size,witha leaderbelonging to the
samecommunity. TheBJP is hoping to reg-
ister its best performance in Bihar in the
coming Assembly elections, and Modi’s
proximitytoJD(U)leaderandChiefMinister
Nitish Kumar — a fellow product of the JP
Movement—doesn’t gelwith thoseplans.
Jaiswal is believed to enjoy the confi-

dence of Bhupender Yadav, the BJP general
secretary in chargeof the state. Party insid-
erssayhisperformanceintheLokSabhatoo
is appreciated by both Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and HomeMinister Amit
Shah,earninghimthepositionofchiefwhip

of theparty in theLowerHouse.
Whileseenasnotmuchofamassleader,

Jaiswal appears to have filled that gap too
since the coronavirus pandemic, with the
BJPholdingwell-receivedprogrammessuch
asfoodpacketdistribution,callcentreassis-
tance formigrantsand freemedical camps,
duringandafter the lockdown.
Party leaders say Jaiswal’s fatheralways

intendedhim to inherit his political legacy,
thoughhisbrotherDeepakisalsoinpolitics.
Jaiswal did his MBBS from Patna Medical
College, followed byMD fromDarbhanga
Medical College.Hiswife is alsoadoctor.
In 2005, Jaiswal accepted an RJD ticket

onlyafterJaiswalSenior’sattempttogethim
one from the BJP failed. In that election, he
gotjust7,000votesandtrailedatfourthspot,
withBJPleaderRenuDeviwinningtheseat.
JaiswalfinallymanagedtogetaBJPticket

only afterhis father’s death.
BJPleaderssayJaiswal’sbiggeststrength

remains his proximity to the leaders at the
centreaswellashisabilitytotakeeveryone
along. “He is a hard worker and has got a
clean and suave image that appeals to the
BJP’ssupportbase,”saysapartyleader.Even
Nitish wouldn’t disagree, the leader adds.
“Althoughhebelongstothecampthatdoes
not appreciate the Chief Minister much,
Nitish can’t findmuch to crib againsthim.”

P L A Y E R SK E Y

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

DIPANKARGHOSE
PALIGANJ (PATNA),OCTOBER20

ADORNINGSandeepSourav’scampaignvehi-
cleinthePaliganjAssemblyseatarebothcol-
oursredandgreen.RedfortheCPI(M-L),and
greenfortheRJD,withthebeamingfaceofLalu
Prasad.
Theconstituencycouldbeamicrocosmfor

the shifting sandsof BiharElection2020. The
RJDwonthisseatin2015,butithasgonetoally
CPI (M-L) in theMahagathbandhanalliance
thatincludestheCongress.Meanwhile,RJDsit-
tingMLAJaiVardhanYadaviscontestingonthe
JD(U)ticket,whileUshaVidyarthi,
whowonPaliganj asaBJPcan-
didate in2010, is in the raceas
LJPnominee.
Ashewalksthroughtheby-

lanes of Bella village, Sourav,
whorosefromstudentpoli-
ticsinJNU,saystheyarerais-
ingissuesclosetothepeo-
ple like education and
employment. “There has
beennomaintenanceofcanals
so farmers are facing problems...
thereisnorailconnectivityeither,”saysthe33-
year-old.
Theunsaidfactorhelpinghimiscaste.The

CPI(M-L)isnotnewtoPaliganj,havingwonit
in2005inaclosecontest. InthenexttwoAs-
semblypolls,2010and2015,ithadcomethird
withabove16,000votes. This time, Sourav is
expectedtoalsogetthesupportofYadavs,the
predominantcasteintheconstituencyandthe
RJD'svotebank.Souravhimself isaYadav.
Duringhiscampaignstops,heisaccompa-

nied byRJD’sDinanathYadav,whowon the
seat in2000.Amid slogans seekingvotes for
“teentaara(theM-Lsymbol)”,Dinanathurges
everyone:“NitishsarkaarkohataakeTejashwi
Yadav ka sarkaar banana hai (Wehave to re-
moveNitishandbringTejashwitopower).”
The call is finding some support even in

Harirampur, the villageof Jai VardhanYadav,
the formerRJD leader standingon the JD(U)

ticket.JaiVardhanhasastrongpoliticallegacy,
beingthegrandsonof formerUnionMinister
RamLakhanSinghYadav.NareshYadavofHar-
irampursaysthatwhilehewillvoteforJaiVar-
dhangiventhe“old loyalty”, the latterwould
nothaveiteasy.“Inthisseat,iftheYadavsunite,
itishardforanyoneelse.Peoplefromthecom-
munitywanttoseeTejashwiasChiefMinister.”
JaiVardhan isalsoupagainst the fact that

ex-BJP leaderUshaVidyarthiwill take some
NDAvotestotheLJPcamp.Vidyarthi,whowon
in 2010 and lost in 2005, is a known face in
Paliganj and said to have the backing of the
Bhumiharsanduppercastes.ManyBJPcadre
arewithherdespiteherswitchtotheLJP just
beforethepollsafterPaliganjwenttotheJD(U).

Accompanying an autorickshaw
canvassingforVidyarthi,a
BJPworkerreasons,“She
hasalwaysbeenwiththe
BJP. Plus, there isnopoint
backingaYadav candidate
(Jai Vardhan) when the
Mahagatbandhancandidate

is also a Yadav... The full BJP is
withVidyarthiji.”
WhiletheBJPhasbeenunderlin-

ing that it has no truckwith the LJP, despite
president Chirag Paswanavowing loyalty to
NarendraModi,theBJPleadersaysheseesno
contradictioninwhatheisdoing.“IfVidyarthiji
wins,shewillalsobacktheBJP.Sothewaywe
see it,we are backing a candidate that has a
chancetowin.”
WhilethesocialconflictinPaliganjessen-

tiallyinvolvestheYadavsandSCs,theCPI(M-
L)’sSouravmayalsooverridethat.TheSCshave
consistentlystoodbytheLeftparty,ensuringit
13%of thevotesevenatitslowestinPaliganj.
AkeyCPI (M-L) functionarysays theyare

making extra effort to reach out to the
Extremely BackwardClasses andpoor. “The
CPI (M-L) has never lost the confidence of
thesevoters...Thereareotherfactorstoointhe
mix,suchastheeconomicdistress,whichhas
hit them thehardest... If they standwith the
party, then,with the Yadav votes,wehave a
goodchance.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER20

TheBJPappearstohave intensified its
attackontheCPI (M-L).

InBihar,theBJPisjitteryforthefirsttime
in the recent past. It is rattled with the al-
liancewe(theRJD,CongressandLeftparties)
havemanagedtostitch together.

TheBJPhasaccusedtheCPI (M-L)of
provokingcastewars inthepast.
I don’t knowwhat they are

referring to.We represent the
working class. We talk about
farmers’autonomy.Agriculture
wastheonlysectorthatenjoyed
autonomy. Now, even agricul-
turehascorporatedominance.

WhyhastheCPI (M-L) joined
handswiththeRJDforthe
first time?
We are passing through an

unprecedentedphase in Indian
democracy.Thedominant feel-
ing in the country is that non-
BJPvotesshouldnotbedivided...
What is happening in Uttar
Pradesh is a warning signal.
Rape accused are being pro-
tected.There isacollapseof the
rule of law. What if the same
happens in Bihar? This is what
madeall of us thinkdifferently.

Butdoesn’tyouralliance
partner, theRJD, facesimilarcharges?
That is insignificant. If the RJD’s tenure

canbecalled jungleraj,whatwearewitness-
ing(inUP) is super jungle raj ... TheBJP isnot
talking about livelihood and employment,
but invoking thepastandraisingbogeys.

WhyareyoutargetingtheBJPmorethan
themaninthesaddle,ChiefMinister
NitishKumar?
NitishKumar is theperson in the saddle

but it is the BJP that is running the show.
Nitishbetrayedthe2015mandate.Itwasthe
defectionofagovernment...TheCMhasnow
become a part of the BJP’s use-and-throw
politics. His utility in the NDA seems to be
over. (Union HomeMinister) Amit Shah
spokeaboutmakinghimCMeven if theBJP
getsmore seats than the JD(U). Nitish is at
themercyof theBJP…Heisalso facingpeo-

ple’sanger.Hehasfailedhispromiseofdeliv-
eringgoodgovernance.

TheGrandAlliancemanifestopromises
10 lakhjobs, loanwaivers tofarmersand
payparity forpanchayat teachers. Is it
notpopulist?
Therearemanyjobvacanciesinthestate.

Aren’t theymeant to be filled? The govern-
mentshouldalsocreate jobs.Thereistalkof
digital India. Shouldn’t therebea computer
teacher ineveryschool?Giving10 lakh jobs
isnotpromisingthemoon.Teachersarenot
wrong in seeking pay parity (with govern-

ment teachers). The CM could
not get special status for Bihar.
He could not even get central
status forPatnaUniversity.

Butwherewill themoney
comefrom?Biharstill
receives76%of its revenue
fromcentral taxes.
The Centre is talking about

cooperativefederalism.Butthis
iscoercivefederalism.Statesare
being denied their GST dues. If
Bihar receives itsdues fromthe
Centre,moneywillcomein...As
for loanwaiver to farmers, the
Centrehasbeentalkingaboutit.

Someofyourparty
candidatesarenot
comfortablewithKanhaiya
Kumar(former JNU
students’unionpresident
andCPI leader)campaigning
forthem...

Kanhaiya is a good orator. He can surely
campaign forusbut therecouldbesomeis-
sue of practical convenience. He could be
concentrating on Begusarai (fromwhere
Kanhaiyafoughtthe2019LokSabhapolls). I
do not know about the reservations of our
candidatesagainsthim.

DoesTejashwiYadav inspireconfidence
asCMnomineeof theGrandAlliance?
Tejashwi is the leader of the RJD, the

largest party in theGrandAlliance. So, he is
naturally the leader of the Grand Alliance...
ItwasNitishwhomadehimhisdeputy five
years ago (Tejashwi served as BiharDeputy
CM from 2015 to 2017). If he was good
enoughtoworkasdeputyCMfiveyearsago,
whycannothebeCMfiveyearslater?Nitish,
who is about to turn 70, talks about youth
representation…This isdouble standards.

‘BJP runs the show... It
says Nitish will be CM.
He is at their mercy’

CPI (M-L)candidatebanksonRJDsupportbase;BJPrebelonLJP ticketworries JD(U)

PALIGANJ

In a Yadav seat, LJP scare
makes NDA task harder

WITH

DIPANKAR
BHATTACHARYA

CPI (M-L)
GENERALSECRETARY

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

UshaVidyarthi’scampaignvehicle.BJPcadreareopenlysupportingher.DipankarGhose

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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AnantKumarSingh
(aka'ChhoteSarkar')
Mokama(Patna)

GajanandShahi
(aliasMunnaShahi)
Barbigha(Sheikhpura)

ManoramaDevi
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50+
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

With a 2015 clip of PM Narendra Modi
where he promised a Rs 1.25 lakh crore
“special package” to the state,
@INCBihar tweeted: “The people of
Bihar are still waiting for the jumla
package. The greed for power has made
Kushasan Babu forget Bihar’s
humiliation, but Bihar hasn’t forgotten.
#Mahilaayon_ke_liye_ka_kiye_ho?”

●@INCBihar on PM package

441VIEWS,173LIKESIN7HOURS

BJP’s friendly face, with
right legacy, moves
Statechief Sanjay Jaiswalhas
goodequationsatcentre,Bihar
—evenNitishcan’tdisagree

Darbhanga
BegusaraiPatna

PALIGANJ

LJPchiefChirag
Paswantaking
blessingsof JD(U)
leaderNitishKumar
atapost-deathritual
heldforhis late
father,RamVilas
Paswan, inPatnaon
Tuesday.RJDleader
TejashwiYadav
(extremeleft)and
BJPleaders including
Unionministerof
stateNityanandRai
alsocametooffer
theirrespects. ANI

New Delhi
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TROLL TAX
IT HAS been a stressfulmonth forNational Commission for
WomenchairpersonRekhaSharma.Earlierthismonth,Sharma
wastrolledonsocialmediaaftershecalledthemanhandlingof
CongressleaderPriyankaGandhibyNoidapolice,whileshewas
headedtoHathrastomeetthevictim'sfamilymembers,``un-
fortunate'' andsoughtanexplanation. Shewas trolledbyboth
Congresssupporters,whoallegedthatSharmadraggedherfeet
overthe incidentanddidn't issueherorderssoonenough,and
BJPsupporters,whoaccusedherofsellingouttotheCongressby
taking up aGandhi cause. On Tuesday, Sharma says that her
Twitter handlewashacked anda series of tweets against PM
NarendraModiandagainsttheGandhifamilywerepostedfrom
it.Thetweets,ofteninfoullanguage,hasledtoaclamourforher
resignation.Sharmahaspointedoutthatshewasonaflightback
fromMumbaiwhen thesewere tweeted. Incidentally, in her
meetingwith theMaharashtra Governorwhile inMumbai,
Sharmadiscussed,amongotherissues,therisein'lovejihad'in
Maharshtra.Forthat, too,shewasslammedonsocialmedia.

VOCAL ON LOCAL
INHIS election rallies inBihar, BJPpresident J PNaddadoesn’t
forgettogiveapersonaltouch—heremindsthecrowdthathe
wasborninPatna,howhehadwalkedthroughsomeparticular
streets,hisstudentdays,etc.Nadda’sspeecheshaveonemoreel-
ementincommon—theNarendraModigovernment’sschemes
andprogrammes in thehealth sector.While referring to it, he
bringsinthepointthatwhenhewastheUnionHealthminister,
Modihadaskedhimtopay“specialattention”toPatna,andthat
hehimselftooktheinitiativeinimprovinghealthfacilitiesinthe
statecapital.Healsodoesn’tforgettomentionhowcooperative
CMNitishKumarhasbeeninhisattemptstobuildasuper-spe-
cialtyhospitalinPatna.Notasinglespeechmissesthesepoints.

THE POWER OF 56
INDIAN-AMERICANSare findingnewwaystomobilisesup-
port forDemocraticParty’sVicePresidentnomineeKamala
Harris.Theyareaskingfriendsandfamilymembers in India
andtheUStomake56callsonTuesdaytogeneratesupport
—Harris turns 56onOctober 20.

RECALLING ROOTS
TRIBALAFFAIRSMinisterArjunMundahasnotforgottenlifeback
home in Jharkhand even in a sprawling official bungalow in
Lutyens'Delhi.Recently,hetoldofficers,whoweregatheredfor
ameeting, the techniqueof extractinghoneywithoutdestroy-
ingthehoneycomb.Healsonarratedhowhehadextractedhoney
fromthehiveonthechickootreeinthebackyardofhisDelhires-
idence.Offeringthosepresentatasteoffreshhoney,Mundafondly
recalledhisdaysasayoungboy,whenhehadmasteredtheartof
lickinghoneydirectlyfromthebeehivewithoutgettingstung.
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DEFENCEMINISTERRajnathSingh
andUttarPradeshChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathonTuesdayinau-
guratedprojectsworthRs1,000
crore in Lucknow, including the
OPDcomplexof SuperSpeciality
Cancer Institute andHospital in
Lucknow,which is beingdevel-
oped in collaborationwith Tata
Memorial Cancer Institute of
Mumbai,andtwoflyovers.
Speakingattheeventheldon-

line,Adityanath said54bedsare
beingmadeoperationalatpresent
at the cancer institute, but once
fully completed, thehospitalwill
have 1,250 beds,making it the
“biggestdedicatedfacilityforcan-

certreatmentinthecountry”.The
CMsaidinthefirstphaseoftheRs
800-croreproject,750bedswillbe
madeoperational.Healsolaidthe
foundation fora residentialblock
ofthehospital.
The newly inauguratedOPD

block has radiation anddaycare
services, includingoneoperation
theatre,linearaccelerator,CTscan
and54-bedfacility,officialssaid.
Notably,thefoundationstones

of theprojectwas laidby former
CMAkhileshYadavin2016.Atem-
poraryOPDwas also started the
sameyearwith thehelp of King
George’sMedical University of
Lucknow.InNovember2018after
AdityanathbecameCM,anMoU
was signedwith TataMemorial
Center ofMumbai for settingup
thecancerinstitute.

Rajnath, Adityanath
inaugurate Rs 1000-cr
projects in Lucknow

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

CASHAND suspected illegal in-
ducements for voters such as
liquorseizedinpoll-boundBihar
have been valued at over Rs 35
crore, a figuremuchmore than
whatwasimpoundedbysurveil-
lance teams during the last as-
semblypollsin2015,accordingto
thelatestECdata.
The items seized during the

last Assembly elections in the
statewereworthRs23.81crore.
As per data available till

Monday, the Election
Commission (EC) appointed ex-
pendituremonitoringteamshave
seized cash and other illegal in-
ducementslikeliquorvaluedatRs
35.26 crore. In addition, Rs79.85
lakhNepalesecurrencyhasbeen
seizedinthestatetillnow,thedata
said.
Polls for the 243-member

Bihar assemblywill be held in
three phases -- October 28,
November 3 andNovember 7 --
and thecountingof voteswill be
heldonNovember10.
The EC has deployed 67 ex-

penditure observers in the state
apart fromdeputing two high-
ranking retired officers of the
IncomeTaxDepartmentwhoare
deployed as special expenditure
observers.
A total of 91 assembly seats

havebeendeclared as 'expendi-
turesensitive'andbroughtunder
"focussedmonitoring"bythepoll
panelsothatalevelplayingfieldis
maintained and voters are not
bribed.
TheECsaid"881flyingsquads

and948staticsurveillanceteams
havebeenformedforelectionex-
pendituremonitoringwork for
theassemblyelectionsofBihar".
Distributing cash and gifts

duringtheelectoralprocessisnot
permitted under the law along
withdistributionofmoney,liquor,
or anyother itemdisbursed and
given to theelectorswith the in-
tentof influencingthem.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

UN HIGH Commissioner for
HumanRightsMichelleBachelet
onTuesday slammed the Indian
governmentforthetighteningof
space for human rights NGOs
throughtherecentFCRAamend-
ments and indiscriminateuseof
UAPAagainst activists, including
StanSwamy.
Hourslater,NewDelhireacted

sharply,statingthat“violationsof
law cannot be condoned under
thepretextofhumanrights”.
MinistryofExternalAffairs’of-

ficial spokesperson Anurag
Srivastava said, “We have seen
somecommentsbytheUNHigh
CommissionerforHumanRights
onanissuerelatingtotheForeign
Contribution Regulation Act
(FCRA). India is a democratic
politybasedonruleoflawandan
independentjudiciary.Framingof
lawsisobviouslyasovereignpre-
rogative. Violations of law, how-
ever, cannot be condonedunder
the pretext of human rights. A
moreinformedviewofthematter
wasexpectedofaUNbody.”
UNHigh Commissioner for

HumanRightsMichelleBachelet
appealed to the government to
safeguard the rights of human
rights defenders andNGOs, and
theirabilitytocarryouttheircru-
cialwork onbehalf of themany
groups they represent. She ex-
pressedregretatthetighteningof
space for human rightsNGOs in
particular,includingbytheappli-
cationof “vaguelydefined” laws
thatconstrainNGOs'activitiesand
restrictforeignfunding.
“India has long had a strong

civilsociety,whichhasbeenatthe
forefront of groundbreakinghu-
man rights advocacywithin the
country and globally,” Bachelet
said. “But I am concerned that
vaguelydefinedlawsareincreas-
ingly being used to stifle these
voices.”
Bacheletcitedasworryingthe

useofFCRA,whichmanyUNhu-
man rights agencies have said is
vaguelywordedandover-broad
in its objective. TheActprohibits
receipt of foreign funds "for any
activitiesprejudicialtothepublic
interest”.
In a statement issued in

Geneva, Bachelet said: “TheAct,
adopted in 2010 and amended

lastmonth,hashadadetrimental
impactontherighttofreedomof
associationandexpressionofhu-
man rightsNGOs, andas a result
on their ability to serve as effec-
tiveadvocatestoprotectandpro-
motehuman rights in India. It is
expected that the newamend-
mentswill create evenmoread-
ministrativeandpracticalhurdles
for such advocacy-basedNGOs.
Most recently, Amnesty
Internationalwas compelled to
close its offices in India after its
bank accountswere frozenover
allegedviolationof theFCRA.
“The FCRAhasbeen invoked

overtheyearstojustifyanarrayof
highly intrusivemeasures, rang-
ing fromofficial raidsonNGOof-
fices and freezing of bank ac-
counts, to suspension or
cancellationofregistration,includ-
ingof civil society organizations
that have engagedwithUNhu-
manrightsbodies,"Bacheletsaid.
She stated: “I amconcerned

that such actions based on the
groundsofvaguelydefined'pub-
lic interest' leavethis lawopento
abuse, and that it is indeedactu-
allybeingusedtodeterorpunish
NGOsforhumanrightsreporting
andadvocacythattheauthorities
perceive as critical in nature.
Constructive criticism is the
lifebloodofdemocracy.Evenifthe
authoritiesfindituncomfortable,
itshouldneverbecriminalizedor
outlawedinthisway."
The statement also said that

activists and human rights de-
fendershavecomeundermount-
ing pressure in recentmonths,
particularly because of their en-
gagement in recent protests
against the Citizenship
AmendmentAct.Morethan1,500
peoplehave reportedly beenar-
rested in relation to theprotests,
manychargedunderthestringent
UnlawfulActivitiesPreventionAct
(UAPA) - “a lawwhich has also
beenwidelycriticized for its lack
of conformitywith international
human rights standards”, she
stated, itsaid. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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IN THE first such remarks by a
BJP leader following allegations
--ofcorruptionandinterference
inthefunctioningof thegovern-
ment--againstChiefMinisterB
S Yediyurappa’s family mem-
bers,seniorpartyleaderandfor-
mer Unionminister Basavaraj
Patil Yatnal Tuesday said
Yediyurappa “will not continue
for long”and“peopleonthetop
are fedup”.
Speaking in Bijapur region,

the BJPMLA alleged that devel-
opment funds for the region
werebeingdiverted to theCM’s

home constituency in Shimoga
district incentralKarnataka.
While there has been specu-

lation of the BJP high command
intendingtoaffectachangeinthe
chiefminister’spostinKarnataka,
andseveralleadersalsoacknowl-
edge“off the record”suchapos-
sibility,thestateBJPhasuntilnow
maintainedthatnochangeshave
beenproposed.
Yatnal, who has been en-

gaged in a feud with

Yediyurappaafterhewasnotin-
ducted into the state cabinet,
saidthenextCMwouldbefrom
northernKarnatakasincethere-
giongivestheBJPthemajorityof
its seats in theAssembly.
“People are nowwondering

if thepresentCMis chiefminis-
ter of Shimoga (central
Karnataka)orallofKarnataka. It
is the voters of northKarnataka
who decide onwho should be
the chief minister in the BJP,”
Yatnal said. “Even the BJP lead-
ershiphasrealisedthatitisnorth
Karnataka that contributes the
maximum seats to the BJP and
they want to make someone
fromnorth Karnataka the chief
minister,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER20

THEUPCOMING bypolls to two
Assembly seats in Karnataka
maynothaveabearingonparty
positions in the House —with
the BJP holding a comfortable
majority of 116 out of 224 seats
— but they will be a matter of
prestige for Chief Minister B S
Yediyurappa.
The November 3 bypolls at

Sira in Tumkur district andRaja
Rajeshwari Nagar in Bengaluru
come at a timewhen the Chief
Minister faces allegationsof cor-
ruption and interference in gov-
ernancebymembersofhisfamily.
The bypolls are also going to

be significant for state Congress
chief D K Shivakumar.
Shivakumar too is being investi-
gatedbytheCBIonchargesofcor-
ruptionandwasarrestedlastyear
in amoney laundering case. He
has called the bypolls a referen-
dum on the BJP government
headedbyYediyurappa.
The Sira seat fell vacant after

JD(S)MLABSatyanarayanadied.
TheRRNagar seat fell vacant in
July 2019 after Congress MLA
MunirathnaNaiducrossedoverto
theBJP.
While the Congress and BJP

aretryinghardtoclinchavictory,
theJD(S)tooisacontenderwitha
strong support base in these re-
gions.
TheBJP,whichhas tradition-

ally not fared well in south
Karnataka,islookingtoprovethat
the party’s victory in the
Krishnarajpet bypolls last year
was not a flash in the pan but a
sign of the party growing in
strength.
Yediyurappa’s younger sonB

YVijayendra,whoisatthecentre
of the controversy over the cor-
ruption allegations, has been
taskedwithensuringtheBJP’svic-
toryinSira.
For Yediyurappa, a victory in

thebypolls,especiallyinSira,will
provideashotatpoliticalredemp-
tionamidthecorruptioncharges
againsthimandfamily.Itwillalso
bolsterhispoliticalcredibilitybe-
fore theBJP’s central leadership,
which is learnt to bemulling a
changeofleadershipinKarnataka.
Vijayendra,whoissupervising

the BJP campaign, has claimed
that theOppositionwill be fin-
ishedinSiralikeitwasfinishedin
Krishnarajpet.
TheBJPhas fieldedDrRajesh

Gowda,aradiologistandpolitical

greenhorn, in Sira and the
Congress has fielded veteran
leader and formerminister T B
Jayachandra. The JDShas fielded
Ammajamma, wife of former
MLASatyanarayana,inanattempt
totapasympathywave.
In RRNagar, a stronghold of

stateCongresschief Shivakumar,
theBJPhasfieldednewjoineeand
former CongressMLANaidu, a
filmproducerknownforhisphil-
anthropicwork.
TheCongress has fielded31-

year-oldHKusuma,thedaughter
ofaJDSleaderandwifeofformer
IASofficerDKRavi.
“Victories in the by polls are

crucialtoYediyurappatoprovehis
credentials to party leaders,” a
Congressleadersaid.
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SHAYARA BANO, the first peti-
tionerinthecasechallengingin-
stant triple talaq in Supreme
Court, was on Tuesday ap-
pointedvice-chairperson in the
Uttarakhand State Commission
forWomen and has been given
astateminister’s rank.Thestate
governmentmade theappoint-
ment10daysaftershejoinedthe
BJP inDehradun.
The state government ap-

pointedtwomoreBJPworkersas
vice-chairpersonswithminister’s
rank in the state commission—
Jyoti Shahof Almoradistrict and
Pushpa Paswanof Chamoli dis-
trict.Botharefull-timeBJPworkers
whohave been associatedwith

thepartyforseveralyearsnow.
The state government pro-

jected the appointments as a
steptowardshonouringwomen
during theNavaratri.
Thepanel’schairpersonVijay

Barthwal said, “Therewill beno
difference.Allthreewillholdthe
same powers. Theywill receive
mattersandforwardthemtome
forhearing.”
ShayarajoinedtheBJPearlier

thismonth. The party had then
said shewill publicise BJP’s ide-
ologies and play a “very impor-
tant role”.

YOGI RAKES UP RAM, KASHMIR, PAK
UPCMYogiAdityanath inRamgarh,atoneofhis threerallies incentralBiharonTuesday, the
first in thecampaign.WithslogansofVandeMataramandJaiShriRam,hesaidtheBJPhad
kept itspromisesonAyodhya,KashmirandPakistan,andthatwhile theNarendraModi
governmentwould“eliminate” theMaoistproblem, theRJDhadtiedupwithCPI (M-L).ANI

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

SHIFTINGTHE focus of his elec-
tion speeches in Bihar from the
RJD's“misgovernance”,BJPpres-
ident J P Nadda on Tuesday al-
leged that theOppositionGrand
Allianceinthestateis“dangerous”
to the country and targeted
Congress leaders for their “anti-
national”statements.

Termingthe
Opposition al-
liance,compris-
ing RJD,
Congress and
theLeftparties,
including
CPI(ML), as the
“tukde-tukde

gang (peoplewho
want tobreak India intopieces)”
and “urban Naxals” Nadda, in
electionralliesatBuxarandArrah,
cautionedtheelectoratethattheir
votes should not cause “distur-
bances”inthestate.
“TheOppositionallianceisan

unholy combination, it is anun-
naturalalliance.Thethreedonot
haveanyloveforthesociety;they

break the society and disturb
peace. You should understand
this,”NaddasaidinArrah.
Recalling the killing of “Ram

bhakts” by activists of CPI(ML),
Nadda said: “This is that tukde-
tukdegang, This is the gang that
spreaddestructioninthesociety.
The interesting fact is that
Tejashwi Yadav (RJD leader and
Opposition'sCMcandidate)does
not evenhave an idea ofwhat's
happening.Nineteen seats have
been takenbyCPI(ML)....Where

is RJD? You know the record of
CPI(ML)...wherever there are
movesagainstthenation,itstands
with them–right fromShaheen
Bagh. You knowwho are urban
Naxals? Youwant peoplewho
createdisturbanceinBihar?”
OnRJD,heaskedpeoplenotto

forgetthe“lawlessness”whenthe
partygovernedthestate.
In Arrah aswell as in Buxar,

Naddacalled theCongressparty
“anti-national”.HesaidCongress
leaders have been praising

Pakistansinceithadnothingworth
talkingaboutitspastrecords.
“Sowhat do theydo?When

election ison inBihar, (they) talk
about Pakistan.What has Bihar
electiongot todowithPakistan?
ButCongressleadersarepraising
Pakistan. And who is leading
them in this praise? Rahul
Gandhi,”Naddasaid.
The Congress leader had on

Friday targeted the Centre over
the IMF's projection that Indian
economy is set to contract by a
massive 10.3 per cent this year,
sarcastically calling it another
“solid achievement” of the gov-
ernment. “...Even Pakistan and
AfghanistanhandledCovidbetter
thanIndia,”hetweeted.
Nadda allegedwhile the en-

tireworld,includingtheWHOdi-
rector-general and the United
Nations secretary-general, had
laudedPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi formanagingtheCovid-19
crisiswellinacountryof130crore
people, accused Rahul Gandhi
was“humiliating”thecountry.“It
is strange thatRahulGandhiand
otherCongressleadersarespeak-
ing the languageof Pakistanand
separatists,”hemaintained.
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BIHAR

BJPchief JP Naddaatarally inArrah inBhojpurdistrict. PTI

Oppn alliance tukde-tukde
gang, anti-national: Nadda
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THESUPREMECourt’sorderforc-
ing political parties to publicise
thecriminalhistoryof theircan-
didateswithreasons for fielding
themhas barely done anything
to clean up electoral politics,
shows an analysis of self-sworn
affidavits of candidates contest-
ingBiharpolls.
TheAssociationofDemocratic

Reforms(ADR)scrutiniseddecla-
rationsmadeby1,064outof1,066
candidates contesting in the first
phase of Bihar elections to find
that almost a quarter (23%) of
themfaceseriouscriminalcases,
including murder, attempt to
murderandrape.
Amongmajorparties,theRJD

hasfieldedthelargestnumberof
candidates(22)withseriouscrim-
inalcases,followedbyLJP(20),BJP
(13), JD(U)(10)andCongress(9).
To check criminalisation of

politics,theSupremeCourtmade
it mandatory for candidates to
publicise their criminal an-

tecedentsasidefromdeclaringit
inpollaffidavits.Lastmonth,the
Election Commission made it
mandatory for candidates to
publicise this thrice.
Politicalpartieshavebeendi-

rectedtooffercogentjustification
for fielding candidates with a
criminal history. According to
ADR,politicalpartieshavenotfol-
lowedtheSCorderinspirit.
“As per these mandatory

guidelines,thereasonsforsuchse-
lectionhastobewithreferenceto
qualifications, achievementsand

meritofthecandidateconcerned...
unfoundedandbaseless reasons
givenbypoliticalpartieslikepop-
ularityoftheperson,doesgoodso-
cialwork,casesarepoliticallymo-
tivated etc are not sound and
cogentreasonsforfieldingcandi-
dateswith taintedbackgrounds.
Thisdataclearlyshowsthatpolit-
icalpartieshaveno interest in re-
forming theelectoral systemand
our democracywill continue to
sufferatthehandsoflawbreakers
whobecome lawmakers,” states
ADR’spressrelease.
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23% candidates in 1st phase face
serious criminal cases: ADR
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on top fed up: Karnataka BJP leader

UN rights chief
slams FCRA ‘used
to stifle’ NGOs,
govt reacts sharply
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ATRIMITRA
MURSHIDABAD,OCTOBER20

BEFORE THE crack of dawn on
September 19, the National
Investigation Agency (NIA), in a
jointoperationwithBSF,arrested
sixmen from small towns near
the Bangladesh border inWest
Mengal'sMurshidabad district:
Abu Sufiyan, Najmus Sakib,
Mainul Mondol, Leu Yean
Ahmed, AlMamumKamal, and
Atitur Rahman. In a simultane-
ous operation, the agency ar-
restedthreeothersinErnakulam,
Kerala, who hail from
Murshidabad:MurshidHassan,
MosarafHoseen,YakubBiswas.
TheNIA said the nine are al-

legedly part of an “inter-state
moduleofAl-Qaedaoperativesat
variouslocationsinIndia, includ-
ingWestBengalandKerala”,and
thegroupwasallegedly“planning
to undertake terrorist attacks at
vital installationsinIndia”.
Nearlyamonthon,whenThe

Indian Express visited their vil-
lages lastweek, thefamiliesand
local residents appeared still as
clueless about their alleged ter-
roractivities.
Theninearrestedmencome

from Domkol, Jalangi and

Raninagar — areas that are be-
tween 10 and 20 km from the
Bangladeshborder.Mostpeople,
including familymembers and
neighbours, The Indian Express
spokewith recalled themen as
religious, courteous, humble,
with most of them quiet and
generallykeepingtothemselves.
According to Sufiyan's elder

sonWasim Akram (15), “they”
camearound2.30am.“Ifirstsaw
them. I informed abbu (father)
—he tried to run away but they
caught him near the gate. Then
they beat him...” Sufiyan's wife

Nurunnisasaid,“Theyforcedme
to sign on some papers. They
ransacked all the rooms and
snatchedourmobilephones.”
Barely 500 metres from

Sufiyan’s house inMadhyapara
ofKalinagarisMurshidHassan’s
house — a broken, rundown
structure. Hismother said, “We
are verypoor. Likeme,Murshid
alsohaspsychiatricproblem.We
went to Berhampore to get him
treated. After he got better, we
senthimtoKerala forwork.”
His father AbdulMatin (55)

and brothers Sohel Rana (17)

MahafujAlam(12)workasfarm
labourers. “After lockdown, we
arealmostjobless.NowMurshid
isalsoarrested.Wedonotknow
what todo,”Matin said.
InPaschimNaodaparavillage

of Jalangi, local residents said
ForajaliMondol,74,volunteered
in the 1962warwith China and
iswell-respected in the locality,
has nearly slipped into depres-

sion since the arrest of son Al-
MamumKamal (35) – third of
his four children. Mondol told
TheIndianExpress:“Ifheisguilty,
let him be finished. Otherwise,
those who caught him in this
waywillhave tobe judged.”
Forajali said: “In this village,

manyyouthsgotoKeralaforbet-
ter earnings.... They (residents)
gave donations to the village
madrasa(Al-Mamunwassecre-
taryof themadrasacommittee).
Now many are saying the
madrasawas fundedby foreign
money. IsKeralaabroad?”
BrothersMosarafHosenand

Atitur Rahman were arrested
from Ernakulam and Jalangi si-
multaneously. Their father,
Tajimuddin Mondol, 66, said
MosarafwenttoKeralanearly15
yearsago.Heworksatagarment
shop there and got married in
Ernakulam. He last came home
three years ago. Atitur is study-
ingEnglish(Honours)atRamna
BasantapurCollege in Jalangi.
Mondol said, “Let the court

judge. If they are found guilty,
both my sons should be pun-
ished. I have nothing to say. But
why are they beingmademili-
tantsbefore their trial?”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NIA chargesheets slain
Hizb militant, 9 others
in narco-terror case
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THE PRESS Council of India has
advisednewspapersandmaga-
zinestonotpublishelectionpre-
dictions in any format. With
elections in Bihar just a week
away, thePressCouncil has said
thatpublishingpredictionsisnot
allowed during the prohibited
period.
It said in an advisory issued

on Tuesday that “while consid-
ering communication received
from Election Commission of
India”, itadvisedtheprintmedia
to “refrain frompublishing arti-
cle which in any way whatso-
ever predict the results of the
elections during the prohibited
period” as defined in Section

126A of the Representation of
the People Act “to ensure free,
fair and transparentelection”.
“TheCouncilisoftheviewthat

predictionof results of elections
inanyformormannerbywayof
predictions etc. by Astrologers,
TarotReaders,PoliticalAnalystsor
byanypersonsduringtheprohib-
itedperiodisviolationofthespirit
of Section 126Awhich aims to
preventconstituenciesstillgoing
topolls frombeing influenced in
their voting by suchpredictions
abouttheprospectsofthevarious
politicalparties.”
Mentioningthetimeperiod,

the Council said that themedia
should not publish predictions
in any format frommorning of
October 28, when the polling
starts, till6.30pmonNovember
7, the lastdayof polling.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER20

THE FOUR amendment Bills
passed by the Punjab Vidhan
SabhaonTuesdaywouldrequire
theassentof thePresidentas the
statehasput theball back in the
Centre’s court. If the President
doesnotgivehisassent,theissue
islikelytoendupintheSupreme
Court. Punjab Chief Minister
AmarinderSingh,whoalongwith
adelegationofallpartyMLAsmet
GovernorVPSinghBadnore, in-
dicatedthattheywillnotshyaway
from taking a legal recourse. He
said that theBillswouldhave to
firstgototheGovernor.
“Thereafter, theywould also

needtogotothePresident,who
may approve or reject
them....The state government
willcontinuetofightthecentral
laws legally.Wewill take the le-
galrecourse, forwhichateamof
lawyersandexpertsisonboard,”
Amarinder said.
He said that he will lead a

delegation all party MLAs to
PresidentbetweenNovember2
and 5 and impress upon him to
give his assent to the amend-
ments for thesakeof farmers.
For Punjab, history is repeat-

ing itself as duringAmarinder’s
last tenure in 2004, the Vidhan
Sabha had passed the Punjab
Termination of Water
AgreementsAct and the legisla-
tionfinally landedupintheapex
court.
However, Punjab Advocate

General Atul Nanda hopes that
thistime,thePresidentwouldgive
hisassent.
“If even a single MLA had

votedagainsttheBillsthenitwas
adifferent story.Now, allmem-
bersvoted in its favour.When it
was passed unanimously, that

means it was the wish of the
people. Everybody should yield
to the wish of the people...,”
Nandasaid.
HesaidthattheCentre’sfarm

lawswerenot only an attackon
federalismbutitisalsointended
atsnatchinglivelihoodfromthe
farmersof thecountry.
As per the procedure, the

Bills would be routed through
the Governor to the President,
whowillsendthelegislationsto
the Union Ministry of Home
Affairs for their comments. The
legislations could be sent to the
Council of UnionMinisters also
for their advice before finally
signed by the President if he
chooses todoso.
Sourcessaidthegovernment

is hoping that the matter will
end up in the SC and take years
fora finaldecision.
RajvinderSinghBains,anac-

tivistlawyer,whohasbeenhelp-
ingthestate’s farmersorganisa-
tions with his legal advice in
their fightagainstCentre’sFarm
Laws said the amendments
brought in by Punjab had no
doubt about their legal tenabil-
ity. “The ball is now in Delhi’s
court. If they do not care then a
traditionalnarrativeofantipathy
against Centre will find more
ground in thestate,” saidBains.
Meanwhile, Dr Pramod

Kumar, Director of Institute of
Development and
Communication, Chandigarh,
said, “Unanimous rejection of
farmlawssendsapoliticalmes-
sage but without any constitu-
tional and legal implication. It
does not answer the apprehen-
sions of farmers that the pro-
curement may not be under-
taken and the MSP may be
withdrawn. It does not answer
anyquestionsrelatedtofoodse-
curity concerns.”

MAHARASHTRA

BESTbusrams
intosignalpost
asdriverfaints
Mumbai: A BEST bus
rammedintoasignalpost
inChemburafteritsdriver
fainted at the wheel on
Tuesday, officials said.
Nobodywas reported in-
jured in the incident. On
Tuesday, driver Haridas
Patil (52), was plying the
vehicle when he col-
lapsed. “Patil has been
taken to Rajawadi
Hospital at Vidyavihar,
where he is being
treated,” an officer from
Chembur police station
said. The driver has sus-
tained an injury on his
forehead. “He faintedbe-
cause of reduced blood
supply to the brain. He is
under observation. We
are investigating and do-
ingafewtests.Hewill re-
main admitted for now,”
DrVidyaThakur,superin-
tendent of the hospital,
said. While police have
not registered any case
against thePatil, the inci-
denthasbeenmentioned
in their station house di-
ary. ENS

After theaccident.PTI

BRIEFLY

UTTARPRADESH

Jeepexplodes
afterrunning
overfirecrackers
Hamirpur: Six people
were injuredonTuesday
and four vehicles dam-
aged when a jeep ex-
plodedafterrunningover
a bag of firecrackers in
Hamirpur, police said.
“The incident took place
in the afternoon when
there was an explosion
under the running jeep
injuring six persons,”
Superintendent of Police
Narendra Kumar Singh
said.The injuredpersons
were rushed to hospital
where their condition
wassaid tobestable.The
SP said a forensic team
had taken samples from
thespot.Policeseizedthe
vehicleandaprobeisun-
derway. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Girlfallsfrom
roofasmonkeys
chaseher,dies
Muzaffarnagar:A13-year-
old girl died after she fell
fromtheroofofherhouse
as she was chased by a
troop of monkeys in
Muzaffarnagar district in
UttarPradeshonTuesday,
police said. Thegirl, a stu-
dentofclass8,hadgoneto
therooftobringdryclothes
when shewas chasedby
monkeysatNollyvillagein
Bhopapolice stationarea,
they said. Shewas rushed
toahospitalwheredoctor
declared her dead on ar-
rival. PTI

WESTBENGAL

26-yr-oldman
killedinKolkata
buildingcollapse
Kolkata: A 26-year-old
manwaskilledinabuild-
ing collapse in Kolkata’s
Entally area on Tuesday,
the police said. The de-
ceasedwas identified as
Mohammad Salim.
Accordingto thepolice, a
portion of the roof of the
two-storey abandoned
pharmaceutical factory
on Convent Road col-
lapsed on Salim in the
morning.Hewasbrought
outfromunderthedebris
andtakentoNRSMedical
CollegeandHospital, but
hewasdeadbythen.ENS

Over to President on farmBills, but
Punjab ready to take legal course

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAROCTOBER20

NON-WHEAT, non-paddy farm-
ersarenotimpressedwiththeBill
passedonTuesdaybythePunjab
Assembly to negate theCentre’s
recentlyenactedfarmlaws.
TheBilldoesnotallowanysale

of paddy orwheat to take place
withinPunjabatbelowtheiroffi-
cial minimum support prices
(MSP). Such saleswould invite
fine and imprisonment of up to
threeyears,theproposedlawsays.
“Howdoesthisnewlawmake

a difference, when the entire
wheatandparmal(non-basmati)
of our state is anyway being
bought by the government at
MSP?Whatwill happen tomy
maize?WhowillpayMSPfor it,”
asked Balkar Singh, who has
grownmaizeon15outofhis24-
acreholdingatBhanwalvillageof
Pathankottehsilanddistrict.
Maize is currently quoting at

Rs 1,300-1,350 per quintal at
Kartarpur grain market near
Jalandharcity.“TheMSP,Iamtold,
isRs1,850perquintalthisyear.But
IsoldsomequantityinPathankot
mandi at Rs800 twoweeks ago.
Prices improved slightly to Rs
1,000 tendays ago andRs 1,200
two days back, but MSP is a
dream,”hesaid.
“The Centre’s lawwas anti-

farmer.ButthisBillofPunjabgov-
ernmentisonlyahalfheartedre-
sponseandisdiscriminatory,”said
Kaur SinghBrar,whogrows cot-
tonon3.5acresandpaddyonan-
other13.5acresinLakhiJunglevil-
lageofBathinda.

Brarsoldhisfirstpickingof12
quintalsofnarma/kapas(rawun-
ginnedcotton)atBathindamandi
on October 4 for Rs 4,500 per
quintal, as against theMSPof Rs
5,725per quintal for long-staple
varieties/hybrids.
The contrast between crops

enjoying MSP support – now

soughttobe“legalised”througha
state legislation–and those sell-
ing at virtually market-deter-
minedratesisalsohighlightedin
dataongovernmentprocurement
andmandiarrivals.
In 2019-20 kharifmarketing

season, theFCI andstategovern-
mentagenciestogetherprocured
163.44lakhtonnes(lt)outoftotal
164.27 lt of non-basmati paddy
thatarrivedinPunjab’smandis.In
case ofwheat, government pro-
curementaccountedfor127.62lt
outoftotalarrivalsof131.70ltdur-
ingtherecentrabiseason.
However, therewas no pro-

curement of the total basmati
paddy cropof 25.54 lt and6 lt of
maize that arrived in the state’s
mandis in the last kharif season.
CCIboughtaround35percentof
42.60 lakhquintals of kapas that
came tomarkets in2019-20, but
there is no legal guarantee for
thesepurchasesintheBillpassed
byPunjabAssemblyonTuesday.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Those not sowing paddy, wheat
upset: Who will give us MSP?

Farmersgherao Jalandhar’sCircuitHouseonTuesday.

COTTON,MAIZEandbas-
matipaddyhavebeen
plantedon5.01 lakh
hectares (lh), 2.42 lhand
6.60 lharea inPunjab in
thecurrentkharif season.
But there isnoMSPpro-
tection– legalorother-
wise– for farmersgrow-
ing thesecropsevenafter
thepassageof the
Punjab’s “historic”Bills.
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ThefamilyofbrothersMosarafHosenandAtiturRahman,who
werearrestedfromErnakulamandMurshidabad.ParthaPaul

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,OCTOBER20

A 10-HOUR search by over 100
personnelfrompolice,adminis-
tration, fire and forensics, in the
Narmada main canal passing
throughVadodara,torecoverthe
body of amigrantworker from
Telanganawhoallegedlydiedin
custody at the Fatehgunj police
station, resulted in failure, with
onlya3.5-kmstretchofthecanal
beingcoveredTuesday.
TheGujaratCID,which is in-

vestigating the death of Babu
SheikhNisar,65,allegedlydueto
custodial torture in December
2019,suspectsthathisbodywas
dumped in the canal by six ac-
cusedpolicemen.
TheCID,basedonthemobile

phonelocationoftheaccusedon
thedayof thecrimeandtheGPS
location of the vehicle used to
dispose the body, narrowed
down on five spots in a 7-km
stretch wherethebodywassus-
pected tohavebeendumped.

The search team led by the
Vadodara Fire and Emergency
ServicesDepartment rummaged
through piles of garbage in the
canal adayaftertheSardarSarovar
NarmadaNigamLimited closed
thewatersupplytothemaincanal
toallowittodrain.Twoskeletalre-
mains found in the afternoon
turnedouttobeofanimals.
TheCIDwillnowrequest for

closure of water supply for the
second phase of search opera-
tion, induecourse,officialssaid.
Superintendent of Police,

CID, Girish Pandya, said that al-
though the search on Tuesday
was unsuccessful, the depart-
mentwasworkingona“specific
input”. Speaking to The Indian
Express, Pandya said, “We have
technical inputs as well as hu-
man intelligence and it is spe-
cific. Tuesday's search did not
yield positive result butwewill
carryoutanother searchsoon."
Thesixaccusedwere“non-co-

operative”duringtheirseven-day
remandwith theCID, after they
surrenderedonSeptember2.

SearchoperationsbyVadodarafiredepartmentandGujarat
CIDunderwayinNarmadamaincanal.BhupendraRana

Looking for body,
3.5 km stretch of
Narmada canal dug
up; more in pipeline
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA)onTuesday fileda
chargesheetagainstslainHizbul
Mujahideen militant Riyaz
Naikooandnineothers inacase
of narco-terrorism in which
moneyallegedlyearnedthrough
heroinsmugglingwasfunnelled
into terroractivities.
ApartfromNaikoo,killedinan

operationbysecurityforcesinMay
in Kashmir, the other
chargesheetedhavebeen identi-
fiedasHilalAhmedShergojrifrom
PulwamaandZafarHussainBhat
from Anantnag—suspected to
have fled to Pakistan. Bikram
Singh, Maninder Singh, Ranjit
Singh,GagandeepSinghandIqbal
Singh fromAmritsar, andRanjit
Singh and Jaswant Singh from
Gurdaspurarealsochargesheeted.
The case arose from

Shergojri’sarrestbyPunjabPolice
inAprilwithRs29lakh.Theprobe
waslaterhandedovertotheNIA.
“During investigation...it

emergedthataccusedHilal,who
had come to Amritsar to collect
the amount of Rs 29 lakh,was a
member of proscribed terrorist
organizationHizbulMujahideen
(HM) and a close associate of

Riyaz Ahmed Naikoo, the then
HM commander of Kashmir
Valley. This led to busting of a
major narco-terrormodule in-
volved in smugglingandselling
ofheroininIndiaandchannelis-
ingofdrugproceedstoPakistan
through hawala and to the HM
terrorists based in J&K,” theNIA
saidquoting its chargesheet.
Theagencyclaimed itsprobe

uneartheda conspiracyhatched
by Pakistan-based HM com-
manders and their associates in
Punjabtosupporttheterrorinfra-
structureofHMinIndiabyraising
moneythroughdrugsmuggling.
“During investigation, it

emergedthattheaccusedhadre-
ceived at least six consignments
of heroin through Attari Indo-
PakistanBorderinthegarbofim-
porting rock salt granules from
Pakistan. Of these,money pro-
ceedsof five consignmentswere
partly sent back to Pakistan
throughhawala operatorswhile
a substantial portionwas chan-
nelised to HM terrorists in
Kashmir through a network of
OGWsandotherassociates.InJuly
2019,6thconsignmentofaround
532 kg of heroinwas seized at
Attariborderandaseparatecase
wasregistered,whichwasinves-
tigated and chargesheeted by
NIA,”itsaid.

LAST WEEK, the Norwegian
Nobel Committee announced
the 2020 Nobel Peace Prize to
the UN agency World Food
Programme(WFP)for itsefforts
tocombathunger.WFPhasbeen
working in India since 1963.
WFP Representative and the
Country Director in India
BISHOW PARAJULI speaks to
HARIKISHANSHARMAonchal-
lenges in food and nutrition se-
curity in India in wake of the
pandemic. Excerpts:

Onthe2020GlobalHunger
Index, Indiahasbeenranked
94thoutof the107countries.
What is thereasonforsucha
dismalperformance?
I think progress needs to be

seen from the trend. India is a

countrywith1.3billionpeople…
If you see past trends, there has
beengoodimprovement.So,it is
not fair to say that India has not
progressed. There are lots of ef-
fortsbeingmade...
Sadly,becauseofCovid…alot

of challenges... people lost jobs
etc, but then theywere all sup-
ported with these extra re-
sources…What ismoreneeded
is also looking at theNITI Aayog
Index on SDG. You go to their
website and you see that there
are stateswhich are lagging be-
hindinvariousareas...Jharkhand,
Madhya Pradesh, Bihar,
ChhattisgarhandpartsofUPetc...

It has been 7 years since
India enacted National Food
SecurityAct, 2013, entitling67

per cent of the population to
subsidisedfoodgrains--wheat
and rice. Doyou think it is the
right time to universalise PDS
inwakeof thepandemic?
Universalising is not a solu-

tion… Itmust be targeted. But
probably what is important is
there should be no one left be-
hind.That’swhyIwassayingthat
thereshouldbeanassessmentto
check if there is anyonemissing
andshould includethem....

Doyouthinksuch
assessmentshouldbe
conductedatnational level?
.... It should be done at state

level,notatnationallevel,where
thereisrisk(of foodinsecurity)...

The focus of PDS has been

on distribution of wheat and
rice. Do you think it is time to
focusmoreonnutrition?
It is practically difficult to in-

cludemanyfooditems...There is
thisstaplefood—riceandwheat
or pulses — and then there is a
programmelikemid-daymealto
providehotcookedmealstochil-
drenat schools.And there is this
special intervention of ICDS. In
principle, these three should
covertheneedsofthepeople,but
whatmightbealsousefultothink
going forward is to provide
money tomothers so they can
buyvegetables,freshfood.Sothat
italsohelpsexpandlocalproduc-
tion.Ifyouprovidecashthenany-
onecanbuymilkorfishetc.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

WITH

BISHOWPARAJULI
WFPREPRESENTATIVEAND

COUNTRYDIRECTOR

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

‘Might be useful to provide money to mothers to buy
vegetables... so that it helps expand local production’

Press Council advises against
publishing poll predictions

Kolkata:West Bengalminis-
ter Siddiqullah Chowdhury
on Tuesday demanded the
immediate and uncondi-
tionalreleaseof10suspected
al-Qaeda operatives from
Murshidabadarrestedbythe
NIA lastmonth.
Chowdhury,who is themin-
isterofmasseducationexten-
sionandlibraryservices,said,
“We already talked with
many people and after that I
amdemandingthatimmedi-
atelyallwhowerearrestedby
NIA should be released un-
conditionally.” ENS

MONTHAFTER6 ‘TERRORSUSPECTS’HELDBYNIA INMURSHIDABAD

‘If guilty, punish him; else those who
caught him will have to be judged’

BENGALMINISTER
CALLS FORRELEASE
OF THOSEARRESTED

New Delhi
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A DAY after the Calcutta High
Court ordered that Durga Puja
marquees should be out of
boundsforvisitors“inpublic in-
terest” amid the Covid-19 pan-
demic,theForumforDurgotsab,
an umbrella organisation of
more than 400 community
Durga Pujas, on Tuesday filed a
reviewpetitioninthecourt.Five
communitypujacommittees in
Kolkata, including Suruchi
Sangha, Hindustan Club and
Samaj Sebi Sangha, also filed
separate reviewpetitions.
Theforum’sreviewpleawas

filed before the Division Bench
of Justices Sanjib Banerjee and
Arijit Banerjee that delivered
Monday’s order. The petition is
likelytobeheardonWednesday.
“Wehave prayed before the

court tomodify its earlier order
for practical purposes.Wehave
mentionedseveralgroundsinour
petition.Most of the puja com-
mitteeshavefollowedtheCentre
and state government's guide-
linesinorganisingtheDurgaPuja.
Severalpujacommitteeshavethe
sameentryandexitgates.Ifpeo-
ple are stopped at entry points
thenitcanleadtomorechaosand

crowding. Thiswill complicate
thematterandcreatemorecon-
fusion,” advocate Proloy Kumar
Roy said after filing the petition
onbehalfof theforum.
“Wehaveappealedbeforethe

honourableHighCourttoreview
its order onDurga Puja.Webe-
lieveitwilltakeintoconsideration
therealproblemsthatmostofthe
pujaorganiserswillfaceinadher-
ing to its earlier order.Wedon’t
havethetimetoredesignourpan-
dals. It is notpossible for only25
personstolookafteraDurgaPuja
that continues for over fivedays.

Fifty to 100 persons from each
pujacommitteemustbeallowed
toconductthepuja,”saidSaswata
Basu, general secretaryof the fo-
rum. “From the beginning, we
took measures to ensure the
safety of visitors. No onewould
havebeenallowedinsidethepan-
dalwithoutafacemaskandwith-
outusingsanitisers,”headded.
A large number of commit-

tees, whose pandals are in nar-
row bylanes and congested ar-
eas, are looking forward to the
reviewpleahearing.
Meanwhile, severalorganis-

ers started preparing for a
changeinlayoutof theirpandal.

“Wehadputupbarricades
beforeourpandalsothatpeople
arenotallowedinsideit.Nowaf-
ter the court's order,wehave to
shift the barricade further.
Visitorswill be inconvenienced
after the change,” said amem-
berof Salt Lake’s FDBlockpuja.
Manoj Shaw of theMudiali

Durga Puja committee said his
organisationhadcompliedwith
thecourtorder,but the idolwas
not visible because of the
changes ordered by the judges.
“People are coming to see the
idol but they cannot view it fol-
lowing the changes. This is not
theway to celebrateDurgaPuja
here,”hesaid.

NEERAJTIWARI
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

IN A much needed relief to
womencommutersofMumbai,
the Railways finally allowed
themtotravel insuburban local
trains fromWednesday.
Thedecisioncomesfourdays

after theMaharashtra govern-
ment,onOctober16,issuedacir-
cularstatingthatwomenwould
be allowed to travel in local
trainsfromSaturday—between
11amand3pmandagain from
7pmtill theendof services.

The Railways had, however,
stalled themove stating that it
would require clearance from
the Railway Board. It had also
suggesteda jointmeetingof rail
and government officials to
workout themodalities.
“Iamhappytoannouncethat

Railways will allowwomen to
travel on suburban trains from
October 21 between 11 am to 3
pm and after 7 pm,” Railways
Minister Piyush Goyal tweeted
onTuesday.
The decision comes after

much wrangling between the
UddhavThackeraygovernment

andtheRailways,whichsquared
off overstarting local trainserv-
ices amid the pandemic. Both
haddifferedoverstartingspecial
trains to facilitatemovement of
people todistricts inKonkanfor
Ganesh Chaturthi in August. In
May,awarofwordshadbroken
out betweenGoyal, rail officials
and the Maharashtra govern-
ment over the Shramik special
trainswith theministry accus-
ing the state of not getting pas-
sengers in time at stations to
board these trains.
Earlier in the day,

Maharashtra Chief Secretary

SanjayKumarwroteanotherlet-
ter to the general managers of
Western Railway (WR) and
CentralRailway(CR),seekingac-
tiononthestate’sOctober16re-
quest. “The implementation of
thejointdecisionisyettobeini-
tiated.Thus,womencommuters
maykindlybeallowedtoavailof
thelocaltrainservice,”hewrote.
Welcoming the decision,

Congress spokesperson Sachin
Sawant, who had been raising
the issue with the Railways,
termed as “political” themin-
istry taking four days to take a
call on thematter.

Suburbantrainserviceswere
shutonMarch23amidthepan-
demic. Partial resumption of
serviceswasannouncedonJune
15.However,onlythosedeemed
tobeessentialserviceproviders
were allowed to board these
trainsafterbeingallottedspecial
passes.
At present, bothWRandCR

arenotoperating trains to their
full capacity. Currently, 700
services are plying on WR
against 1,316 before the lock-
down. On CR, 481 services are
runningagainstthe1,719before
March.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency’s (NIA) 10,000-page
chargesheetintheElgaarParishad
casereliesonwitnessstatements
to draw up details about the
bannedCPI(Maoist),includingits
meansoffunding,trainingandre-
cruitment.
Accordingtoawitness,mem-

bersoftheorganisationcollectRs
350perbagoftenduleaves—con-
taining 1,000 pouches— as tax.
“The amount is collected as
tax/levyfromadivasi/contractors.
Road contractors andadivasi vil-
lagers donate some amount
yearlytoCPI(Maoist).Altogether,
Maharashtra,Madhya Pradesh
andChhattisgarh(MMC)zoneof
CPI (Maoist) gets aroundRs 2.5
croreto3croreperyear.Thesaid
funds areused forMaoist activi-

ties,” awitness has claimed in a
statement that is part of the
chargesheet.
Anotherwitness statement

stated that the organisation col-
lects“jungletax”fromtendupatta
andbamboocontractors, aswell
as from road contractors.
Shopkeepers in towns provide
funds as “party help”. The party
memberscollect fundsfromvol-
untary villagers once a year, the
witnessadded.
It is further alleged in the

chargesheet that theweapons
and ammunition used by the
Maoists are looted fromgovern-
mentforcesandthegelatineused
forexplosivesissourcedfrom“il-
legalminingbusinesses”.
Thechargesheetclaimedthat

the organisation has an active
presence in nine districts of
Maharashtra includingMumbai,
Pune, Ahmednagar and
Gadchiroli,SuratinGujaratandar-

eas of Chhattisgarh, Odisha,
AndhraPradesh,Punjab,Haryana,
Telangana, Jharkhand, Bihar,
MadhyaPradeshandWestBengal.
One witness statement is

about howdemonetisationhad
affected the party’s finances.
“After demonetisation,Milind
TeltumbdehadsentRs50lakhin
old currency from jungle to ex-
changewith new currency... in
2017,”thewitnesshassaid,alleg-
ingthatitwasreceivedinNagpur
by a person who claimed that
Teltumbdehaddirected it to be
sent to the city to be exchanged.
Butthecurrencycouldnotbeex-
changedasthetimeforexchange
wasoverandthepersonwasthen
toldtoburntheoldcurrency.
Thewitnesses also claimed

that training programmes are
conducted for the cadre in July-
August every year. These in-
cludedtrainingonweaponsand
surveillance.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,OCTOBER20

DAYS AFTER a Shaurya Chakra
awardee, Balwinder Singh
Sandhu,waskilledby twobike-
borneassailantsathisresidence,
his family has accused Punjab
Police of ignoring the terror an-
gle in itsprobe.
The police, meanwhile, said

they are looking at all possibili-
ties, including terror angle and
personal rivalry. They said that
theyaretakinghelpfromsonsof
thedeceased in theprobe.
Jagdish Kaur, wife of

Balwainder Singh, said: “My
sons have been called to police
station. Police is also coming to
ourhometoinvestigatemysons.
It is sheer harassment.My sons
have nothing to do with the
murder of their father. It was a

terror attack. Police should in-
vestigateterrorangleinthiscase
insteadof focusingonmysons.”
There are three old FIRs

against Balwinder Singh’s
youngerson,ArshdeepSingh,and
inoneoftheseFIRs,theelderson,
GagandeepSingh,isalsonamed.
Tarn Taran SSP Dhruman H

Nimbale, said, “We have taken
assistancefromArshdeepinthe
murder case.We called him to
thepolicestationonlyonce,that
too to seek his assistance. You
can confirm it from Arshdeep
thatwedetained somepersons

aftergettinga leadfromhim.So
we are not investigating
Arshdeep.Heisjustassistingus.”
However, Jagdish Kaur al-

leged, “Police have been plant-
ingallthestoriestodiverttheat-
tention from their failure to
providesecuritytomyhusband.
Hewaskilledbecausetherewas
no security...We fought against
terrorism and it is the only rea-
sonbehind themurder.”
Sandhu(62)hadreceivedthe

ShauryaChakra for fightingmil-
itancyinPunjab.Hewasgunned
downathishomeinTarnTaran’s
BhikhiwindonFriday.Theattack
tookplacemonthsafterhissecu-
rity cover was removed by the
stategovernment.
“Weareclosetocrackingthis

case. It is also true thatwehave
notfoundanyterrorangleinthis
murdersofar,”aseniorpoliceof-
ficer said.
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■TamilNadu
■Kerala

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.53
NOW:

1.52

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.07
NOW:

7.90

DETECTED TODAY

46,790
RECOVERED TODAY:

69,720

TOTAL
CASES
16,01,365
7,86,050
7,70,604
6,90,936
3,46,881

DOUBLING
TIME**
119.30
143.30
70.80
114.46
30.84

SURGEIN
24HOURS
5,984
2,918
5,018
3,536
5,022

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
0.60%
0.50%
1.02%
0.63%
2.33%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
75,97,063
TESTS: 9,61,16,771 | DOUBLING RATE: 88.01**

RECOVERED:67,33,328
DEATHS: 1,15,197

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonOctober19, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

ELGAARPARISHADCHARGESHEET

CPI (Maoist) gets crores from
Maharashtra, Chhattisgarh and
MP zones: NIA quotes witness

ADurgaPujapandal
depictingthe lockdown, in
Kolkata. ParthaPaul

Bengaluru: Veteran CPI(M)
leaderMarutiManpade died at
a private hospital in Solapur,
Maharashtra,onTuesday,dueto
Covid-related complications.
Manpade,65, issurvivedbywife
andtwosons.
Manpade was recently

shifted to a private hospital in
Solapur from Kalaburagi.
RememberingManpade as the
voice of Dalits, farmers and
labourers,KarnatakaDeputyCM
C N Ashwath Narayan said he
was pained to know about the
death. PTI Shaurya

Chakra
awardee
waskilledat
homeRlys allows women to board Mumbai local trains

Balwinder Singh kin accuse cops
of ignoring terror angle in probe

Karnataka CPM leader dies

Puja organisers seek review
of Calcutta HC order, say no
time to redesign pandals
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MALABAR SIGNAL
Australia’s returnshowsDelhi is reconsideringdeference to

Beijing’s interests, givingprimacyto itsown

I
NAMAJORmovecomingafteryearsofdeliberation,DelhihasinvitedAustraliato
participate in this year’sMalabar naval exercises. The decisionmarks an impor-
tant inflexionpointnotonlyinIndia’sbilateralrelationswithAustraliabutalsoin
thegeopoliticsoftheIndo-Pacific,thenewstrategicgeographystretchingfromthe
eastcoastofAfricatothewatersofEastAsia.Thenavalexercise,whichisscheduled

totakeplacenextmonthintheBayofBengalandtheArabianSea,impartsamilitarydimen-
sion to the so-calledQuadrilateral Dialogue Framework, involving India, US, Japan and
Australia.DespitetheeagernessofAustraliato joinMalabar,Delhiheldbackandlimitedit
toIndia,USandJapan.ThemainreasonbehindDelhi’shesitationwastheconcernthat in-
cluding Australia into theQuadmight offend China’s rather fragile political sensitivity.
Something,then,hasclearlychangedIndia’scalculusonChina.AsChina’smuscularunilat-
eralismrisesandunderminesIndia’scoreinterestsacrossabroadrangeofissues—fromter-
ritorial integrity toregionalandmultilateral interests—Delhihashadnooptionbut tore-
consideritsstrategicdeferencetoBeijing.China’sLadakhaggressionthisspringwaspossibly
thelaststraw.ThereluctancetoturntheQuadintoamilitarycoalition,Delhicouldnotbut
note,producednoChineseconsiderationfor India’sconcerns.Thedieisnowcast.
The last timeAustraliannaval ships joinedMalabarwasback in2007,when itwas a

five-nationexerciseinvolvingIndia,US,Japan,SingaporeandAustralia.Until2007,Malabar
wasanannualbilateralexercisewiththeUSNavythatwaslaunchedin1992.TheIndian
Navy’s decision to convene the five-nation exercisewas probablymore administrative
thangeopolitical.Ratherthanhaveseparateexerciseswitheachof thesepartners, itwas
consideredsensibletocombinethemintoone.ButthemultilateralexerciseintheBayof
BengalproducedvehementprotestsfromChina,whichdubbeditasan“AsianNATO”.The
externalChineseoppositionfoundaninternalpoliticalecho.TheCPI(M)andtheLeftpar-
ties,whichformedasizeablepartof theUPAcoalition,demandedanendtotheexercise.
AflusteredUPAgovernmentorderedanendtomultilateralMalabar.Thispolicyendured
until 2015, when the NDA government invited Japan to join the annualMalabar exer-
cises. Ithasnowtakenthenext step towardsquadrilateralmilitaryengagement.
AlthoughthedecisiontowelcomeAustraliaintoMalabarhascomeinthemiddleofthe

continuing confrontationwith China in Ladakh, the naval exercise is not about changing
themilitaryequationintheHimalayantheatre.DelhihasnointerestinbringingitsQuadpart-
ners into India’s territorialbattlesagainstBeijing. It isaboutexpandingIndia’sbilateral se-
curitytieswithAustralia,whosepotentialisimmense.ThemilitaryQuadis,aboveall,anim-
portantpartofbuildingasustainableIndo-Pacificcoalitionthatiscapableofaddressingthe
massivestrategic imbalancegeneratedbytheriseofanaggressiveChineseparty-state.

THE SEXIST PLAYBOOK
It isusedbyallparties,with littleornoconsequences.
KamalNathbrazening itout isonly latest instance

T
HEUGLINESSOFtheIndianmalepoliticianwasonshowagaininMadhya
Pradesh thisweek. In Gwalior to campaign for the coming bypolls, state
Congress chief Kamal Nath sniggered before an audience at a woman
leader fromtheBJP,whohewouldn’tdeign toname. “Youknowherbet-
ter.Whatanitemsheis,”hesaid,beforebreakingintoderisivelaughter. It’s

a trick asoldas entitledmasculinity: If youareupagainst awoman, runherdownwith
innuendoandthecheapshot,andswagger inthe illusionthatyouhavewonthedebate.
In Indian politics, unfortunately, this sexist playbook is used generously by all political
parties,andcomeswithlittleornoconsequences—theCongressinitiallybrazeneditout
in Nath’s defence, and even Rahul Gandhi’s disapproval has not inspired the former
MadhyaPradeshchiefministertobudgefromhisnon-apology.Sexistabuseis,ofcourse,
deployedmorefearlesslyagainstwomenfrommarginalisedcommunities.Thetargetof
Nath’scoarseattackwasImartiDevi,awomanfromaDalitfamilyof labourers,whospent
twodecadesintheCongressbeforesheswitchedsidestotheBJPinMarchthisyear,help-
ingbringNath’sgovernmentcrashingdown.
The few Indianwomenwhodare to enter public life are remindedalmostdaily that

they have crossed over into a hostile, maleworld, where the rules are loaded against
them. FromMamataBanerjee to J Jayalalithaa andSmriti Irani,women leaders are rou-
tinely subject todemeaning language, evenwhen theyare careful not to transgress pa-
triarchalnorms.Foryearsnow,BSPleaderMayawatihasbeenatthereceivingendofde-
humanisingabuse.Theinternet,too,hasemergedasaviciousspaceforwomenpoliticians.
Evenso, amorphedvideoof ayoungtribalBJD leader thatwentviral inOdishaaheadof
the LokSabhaelections last yearmarkedanew low.ChandraniMurmuwas eventually
elected fromKeonjhar parliamentary constituency. Investigations into the slanderous
videohave led theMPtoaccuseachannel runbyaBJP leaderof harassment.
If Indianpoliticsisanegotiationwithentrenchedpowerstructuresandmultiplebig-

otries,both instancesunderlinehowandwhywomencontinuetobeatadisadvantage;
and howeasy it is to turn on the tap of prejudice to discreditwomen in public life. But
ImartiDevi’s andChandraniMurmu’s doggedpersistence in the faceofmenwhosnig-
ger andslander frombehind the shieldof their feudalprivileges is alsoa sign—women
politiciansmaybe fewinnumber,but theyarenotbackingaway fromahard fight.

PUJO, QUARANTINED
COVID-19hasaffectedpandals inBengalandbeyond,

changingthecharacterof thecelebration

I
NWESTBENGAL,ifnotinthecountryasawhole,thegodsareasearthlyastheyare
sacred.Andthepratimas(Durgaidols), inpujopandalsacrossKolkata, findthedi-
vine intheeveryday.Thisyear, forexample,Mahishasurhasbeendepictedasthe
COVID-19virus,andDurgaandheroffspringasfrontlineworkersslayinghim.Then,
there’sDurga depicted as amigrantworker—a renditionwhich sees divinity in

thosewhodothemostand,inreturn,receivetheleast.Intheupcomingfestiveseason—the
celebrationswere tobegin in full forceonOctober22, shoshti—thegoddessmustbe iso-
lated, and the jostlingequalityof thecrowd, eager toworshipandcelebrateher conquest
andits interpretations,mustgivewaytothenecessaryprecautionof isolation.
TheCalcuttaHighCourt’sdecisiontobarvisitors frompandalsgiventhe“uncontrol-

lable” rise inCOVID-19cases certainly serves thepublic interest—onlymembersof the
pujacommitteesandpriestswillbeallowedintotheirrespectivepandals. It is likelythat
the rituals will be unaffected. And therewill undoubtedly be live-streaming of aartis,
Zoomcallswherefamiliesandfriendswilleattogether, inisolation,acrossdistances,and
theattemptat rescuing tradition in the faceof thepandemic.
But thecultureofDurgaPuja isnot justaboutreligion. It isaboutcommunity.Bhog is

notaboutthefood,butaboutcommunaleating—sharingamealasmuchwithacquain-
tancesandstrangersaswithfriendsandfamily.It isatimewhenpeopleacrossclassesand
backgrounds canenjoyapublic space, and, for aperiodof time, comeout fromtheme-
chanicaloppressionofmodern life. In fact, eventhe inconvenienceof thecrowdedpan-
dals ispartof their charm.Thevirushascertainly robbedpeopleof something thisyear.
Hopefully, itwill be slayed in time forPujo2021.

Lane driving & court

Manish Sabharwal

Righttodefaultoninterest isnofundamentalright.
BanningNPArecognitionviolatesconstitutional lanes

BANKS DON’TMAKE loans; depositors do.
India’s Rs 144 lakh crore in bank deposits
makeourRs110lakhcroreinbankloanspos-
sible.The“commonman”ismorelikelyade-
positor than a borrower; banks have 210
croredepositaccountsbutonly27croreloan
accounts. I make the case that a court-or-
dered interestwaiverandbad loanrecogni-
tion ban is scope creep that hurts the com-
monman, has nothing to with economic
justice defined as the greatest good for the
greatest number, and is hardly what our
Constitution imaginedas the roleof courts.
Banking seems simple — banks pay in-

terest to depositors, charge higher interest
toborrowersandusethis“net interestmar-
gin” tomeet expenses, write off bad loans,
andgenerateprofits for shareholders—but
iscomplexbecauseofbadbehaviour.Sinsin-
clude overpaying depositors or employees,
undercharging borrowers andmaking bad
loans. Stupidity is not illegal but banks are
specialbecause,unlikeindustrialfirms,aliq-
uidity crisis is practically indistinguishable
from a solvency crisis. Protecting bank de-
positors needs ensuring reasonable ex-
penses,collectingloanswithinterest,ensur-
ing accurate financial statements and
fighting political temptations to gift-wrap
spendingaslending.Toolsincludeprudential
normsandsubjective judgmentsonleader-
ship, growth rates and governance. Central
banks have tough jobs in the best of times
butthecourtsconsistentlychooseborrowers
overdepositors;acourtwarnedtheRBIpur-
suing a loan defaulter to not twist arms so
hard that they break. Courts taking deposi-
tors for granted combineswith COVID-19,
pastbankingsinsandsuspendedbankruptcy
tomake financial stabilityharderwhen it is
most important.
TheaverageIndianenterpriseissmallfor

many reasons but one of them is the avail-
ability and cost of credit. Our embarrassing
50percentcredit-to-GDPratio—Bihar is12
per cent and Arunachal is 1 per cent and
MSME lending is stuckatRs20 lakhcrore—
needs to rise to 100 per cent. And despite
lowerinflationandfiscaldiscipline,mostbor-
rowers don’t get globally competitive inter-
estratesbecauseourbankingsystemhashigh

bad loans (aboveRs10 lakhcrore for the last
decade)andfinancialstatementuncertainty
(investors know that breaking the ther-
mometerdoesnothingforthefeversoweak
badloanaccountinghasthemimaginingthe
worst). The availability of credit ismore im-
portant than the cost of credit for entrepre-
neurs but availabilitywill not rise and cost
willnotfalltillourbankingsystemhasstrong
competition,consistentregulation,effective
supervisionandnon-fiscal sustainability.
Waiving interest dues or banning bad

loan recognition is economically ignorant
becausemorethan20percentof Indiansare
depositorswhilelessthan2percentarebor-
rowers. It’s commercially ignorant because
any“annualisedeffectiverate”isadjustedfor
interestpaymentfrequency. It’sspatially ig-
norantbecauseacommonmancan’tborrow
Rs2crore. It sabotageseconomic justicebe-
causefiscallyfundingbankingdivertsmoney
from education, health and skilling expen-
diture.Resourcesarefinite(totalcentralgov-
ernment expenditure is Rs 29 lakh crore),
scarce (COVID creates a Rs 3 lakh crore GST
shortfall) and fragile (our fiscal deficit may
exceed12percent).
Governmentmoney for bad loanwrite-

offs or interest payments is dysfunctional;
theRs2lakhcrorefreshequityinthelasttwo
years for nationalisedbanks is 40 times the
MinistryofSkills’budget;BhushanSteelde-
faultedonmorenationalisedbankloansthan
thecentralgovernmentallocationtoprimary
education;andthefirst12defaulters forced
into IBCbyRBI hadnationalisedbank loans
equal to four times the central government
allocation to healthcare. Private banks are
not saints but their problems are borne by
shareholders(crushingdilutionbyRs1lakh
crorefreshcapitalraising),management(re-
moval)andmarketcapitalisationcalibration
(differentialprice-to-bookratioscaptureim-
portant information).
Our299remarkableConstitutionwriters

madetwovisionarypartitions.Theirdistinc-
tionbetweenfundamentalrightsanddirec-
tive principleswasnot a lack of ambition—
if fiscaldeficitscouldmakecountriesrich,no
countrywouldbepoor—butameasuredas-
sessmentofstatecapacity,resourcesandse-

quencing. The other was distinct driving
lanesforthejudiciary,executiveandlegisla-
turetobalancesamaj(society),bazaar(mar-
kets) and sarkar (government). Courts have
become lessmindful of these two distinc-
tions; the right todefault on interest hardly
qualifiesasafundamentalrightandbanning
NPA recognition is a violation of constitu-
tionallanes.Themostpowerfulcaseforlane
drivingbycourtsinademocracycomesfrom
Bernard Crick’s 1963 book, In Defence of
Politicsthatsuggeststhatthemessy,slowand
clunkyprocess involving conciliation, com-
promise and squeezing collective decisions
outofconflictingcitizendemandsisbestleft
topeoplewho fightelections.
Institutional immunity needs balancing

of independence and accountability; rising
citizen concern about mandates and ap-
pointments should trigger court introspec-
tion. Ashoka University ProfessorMadhav
Khosla’snewbook India’sFoundingMoment
wonderfully captures our constitutional
imagination;thecourt’sself-assumedman-
dateasprotectorof theConstitution’s“basic
structure”maycontradictAmbedkar’sview
of the text asa livingdocumentwhoseeasy
amendment procedures protected it from
“the faults of rigidity and legalism”. And
Michael Sandel’s new book The Tyranny of
Merit should catalyse an open debate on
whether current rules for court appoint-
ments diminish cognitive diversity and are
biased in favour of candidates born in legal
households.Meritocraciescanbeincestuous
andunfair.
A modern state is a welfare state but

banks are lousy vehicles for “commonman
Diwaligifts”.Gandhijisaid“Whenyouarein
doubt, apply the following test. Recall the
face of the poorest and the weakest man
whomyoumayhaveseen,andaskyourself,
if the stepyoucontemplate is going tobeof
anyusetohim.Willitrestorehiscontrolover
hisownlifeanddestiny?Inotherwords,will
it leadtoSwaraj for thehungryandstarving
millions?” A loan interest waiver and bad
loanrecognitionban fail this test.

Thewriter iswithTeamleaseServices.
Viewsarepersonal

Waiving interest dues or
banning bad loan
recognition is economically
ignorant because more than
20 per cent of Indians are
depositors while less than
2 per cent are borrowers. It’s
commercially ignorant
because any “annualised
effective rate” is adjusted for
interest payment frequency.
It’s spatially ignorant
because a common man can’t
borrow Rs 2 crore. It
sabotages economic justice
because fiscally funding
banking diverts money from
education, health and
skilling expenditure
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Maybe it’s aboutwhocandowhattowhom
andbe forgiven for it.

— MARGARET ATWOODTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ClareMWilkinson

CLOTHES THAT TELL A STORY
BhanuAthaiya’sartwasnotbeholden to star system, spoke itsown language

IMETBHANUAthaiya,thelegendarycostume
designerwhodiedonOctober15,twiceinmy
life. The first timewas at the long-defunct
CentaurHotelinJuhu,wherewetalkedbriefly
aboutcostumesbeforeshesetoff todosome
work-relatedshopping.Iwantedtointerview
her formally formyresearchproject, but she
demurred,politelybut firmly.Shewantedto
tell herownstory, sheexplained,nothand it
over to someone else. The next time, a full
eight years later, was at her workshop at
BreachCandy,wherewetalkedaboutherphi-
losophyof filmcostume.Herbook,TheArtof
CostumeDesign (2010),hadrecentlybeenre-
leased.Asadocumentofherlongandillustri-
ous career, itwas, and remains, amust-have
foranyoneinterestedinfilmcostumeinIndia.
Likeothercostumedesigners,Athaiyahad

been called on tomake costumes for select
starsor for thefemale leads.Butshealsode-
signed for the entire cast, a rarity—until re-
cently—outsidetheparallelcinema.Onead-
vantageof designing for thewhole film, she
confessed,wasthatitliberatedherfromwor-
ryingaboutpleasingstars.Butthatwasn’tthe
only reason, since herwork for select stars
and films afforded her opportunities to ex-
plorenewstylesandthemes.Thecluecame
fromherreflectionsondiscoveringashared
sensibility with other Oscar-winning cos-
tumedesigners, a sensibility rooted in con-
ceiving of costume as something not be-
holdentoastar,notevenadirector.Costume
simply isn’t drapingoneoutfit after another

on the actor. All the costumes, in all the
scenes, formasetwithitsowncontoursand
rhythms. For Shah Rukh Khan’s scenes in
Nasa at the beginning of Ashutosh
Gowariker’s Swades (2004), Athaiya hadhis
shirtstailoredinherworkshop,eventhough
shecouldhavepickedthemupready-made.
Toher, everyelementof thedesignrequired
close supervision. Shewas able to exercise
thissingularityofpurposebecauseofhersen-
iority in the industry and the sway that her
Oscarcommanded.
For this alone shewould be remarkable.

But she is rememberedmost fondly by film
fans for the iconic costumes she crafted for
someoftheindustry’sbiggeststars.Revisiting
theminthelast fewdays, I’vebeenstruckby
howbeautifullytheypunctuatethefilm’snar-
rative. In the stunning ensemblesworn by
Nadira as Maya from Shree 420 (1955),
Athaiyawas able, in a series of compact im-
ages,todrivehomethecontrastbetweenher
andNargis’svirtuous,sari-wearingVidya.For
Waqt (1965), her designs for Sadhana as
MeenaandSharmilaTagoreasRenu—their
sleevelesskurtas,form-fittingchuridars,and
gorgeous saris— didn’t just introduce a jolt
offashion.Inafilmwithafairmeasureofloss
and humiliation, they sounded the notes of
youthfuloptimismthathelpedbringabouta
happyconclusion.
Within the industry, Athaiya was

renownedasadesignerofhistoricalfilmsand
filmsthatdemandedastrongregional iden-

tity. Shewas typically given full rein to steer
thecostumeasshewanted,guidedbymetic-
ulousarchivalandvisualresearchbutalsoby
talking to locals, observing their costumes,
and integratingwhat she learned into her
work. She ismost famous for herwork on
2001’s Lagaan and hermasterpiece,Gandhi
(1982). Athaiyawas responsible not just for
outfittingtheprincipalcharactersbutall the
secondary characters and junior artists too.
There was no option in the early 1980s of
addingcrowdswithcomputerspecialeffects:
Every figure in the crowdhad tobedressed.
All of this had to be done after only a few
months of preparation andwithin the un-
bending constraints of the shooting sched-
ule. The operational demands, on top of the
creativeones,arestaggeringto imagine.
Athaiya’s careerbegan in thegoldenage

ofHindifilm,withGuruDuttandRajKapoor;
itdrewtoacloseascostumedesignwasun-
dergoing significant change in the industry,
withmorefilmmakersoptingtohireonede-
signer for the filminsteadof several.Where
Athaiya led, others have followed. Costume
even now rarely attracts the respect it is
owedasacriticalcomponentofcommunica-
tion and feeling in films. But thanks to
Athaiya’smeticulous artistry, it has happily
gainedsomeof thespotlight.

Thewriter isassociateprofessorof
anthropologyatWashingtonStateUniversity,

Vancouver,US

Like other costume
designers, Athaiya had been
called on to make costumes
for select stars or for the
female leads. But she also
designed for the entire cast, a
rarity — until recently —
outside the parallel cinema.
One advantage of designing
for the whole film, she
confessed, was that it
liberated her from worrying
about pleasing stars

CITY OF BLOOD
IRAQIMECHANISEDINFANTRY,coveredby
steadyartillery fire,edgedcloser toAbadan
totightentheir strangleholdontheembat-
tledcity, supplierof two-thirdsof Iran’s fuel
needs in peacetime. Iraqi sources say in-
fantry and armoured personnel carriers
were inposition inpalmgrovesontheeast-
ern edge of Abadan, but reports from the
frontsaidAbadan’sdefenderswerecontin-
uing to offer tenacious defence. In nearby
Khorramshahr, Iran’s chief trading port,
Iraqi forces appear to have gained control
over key areas. Iran announced it had re-
named Khorramshahr, fertile city in Farsi,
to Khuninshahr, the city of blood.

IRAN ON MEDIATION
IRAN’S LEADER, AYATOLLAH Khomenei,
agreed to allowamediation committee of
Islamic Heads of State to come to Tehran
but said that its task was confined to “in-
vestigating the criminal investigation” or-
dered by the Iraqi president.

VIOLENCE IN UP
TWO PERSONSWERE killed and 31 others
were injured following a violent clash be-
tweenmembers of two communities and
subsequent police firing inMalipurpur vil-
lage in Saharanpur district. The armywas
called out and police reinforcements were
deployed in order tomaintain law and or-

der as communal tension arose following
the clash. The trouble is said to have arisen
when two persons of one community ob-
jected to a procession route of a Dussehra
procession.

ID IN DELHI
ID-UL-ZUHAWAS celebrated with tradi-
tional amity with thousands of Muslims
congregatingat the JamaMasjid, Fatehpuri
and othermosques to offer prayers. At the
Idgah, Hindus and Muslims greeted each
other. Amongst those presentwere Union
HomeMinister Giani Zail Singh, Khurshid
AlamKhan,ministerof state forcommerce,
andDelhi’s Lt Governor Jagmohan.

OCTOBER 21, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Blacklist? It is more like a black hole that has devoured thousands of Pakistani
passport holders wanting to travel.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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Simple habits enshrined in
our traditional culture can be
re-inducted in our daily lives.
Eating healthy protein-rich
food — but not in excess —
avoiding fried and fast food,
as well as not eating
excessively will stand us in
good stead. Eating slowly,
eating on time and focusing
on traditional foods that
build immunity hold the
key. Exercising is important
— from a simple
suryanamaskar and
breathing exercises like
pranayama to expanding and
improving our lung capacity.
Often chanting mantras
generates positive energy,
reduces anxiety and allows
us to focus without fear.
Sleeping well, sleeping on
time and sleeping early is
also important

A reform that
cannot wait

Hathrasincidentanditsaftermathshinea
lightonneedtosensitisepoliceto

itsroleinsociety

MARTINLUTHERKINGhadsaidifaslawen-
forcementofficers,wesidewithjustice,then
wemustrecognisethat“injusticeanywhere
is a threat to justice everywhere”. The
Hathrasincidentthatinvolvedmanhandling
of Opposition leaders andmedia by the
“protectorsoflaw”hasonceagainreminded
usof thetriadofmalaisesafflicting lawen-
forcement in India— the lack of sensitisa-
tionofpolicepersonnel,absenceofaccount-
ability under the garb of khaki and
politicisationof thepolice.
Inawell-ordereddemocracy,thepolice

are supposed to be a disciplined force
trained to uphold the lawand enforce the
functioningofdemocracyonconstitutional
lines.But, settingasidebasichumanvalues
ofdignity,theUttarPradeshpolicecremated
thevictim’sbodyinthemiddleofthenight,
intheabsenceoffamilymembers.Theyde-
niedherdignityevenafterdeath.Then,vio-
lating the basic principle of policing,male
policeofficialsmanhandledfemalemedia-
persons and female politicians, including
PriyankaGandhiVadra. Suchbehaviourby
thepolice and the absence of any effective
accountabilitymechanisms—other than
expressinghollowremorseoverTwitterand
periodic reviewof performance of the po-
lice force— is causing thepolice to lose the
public’sconfidence.Thecountrymustwake
uptothecryingneedforpolicereform—this
isonereformIndiacannotaffordtodelay.
Reformshouldstartfromthebasiclevel,

whereitisbadlyrequired.Thepoliceneedto
be sensitised about their role in society.
There has to be promptness of action and
decency of behaviour. They need to be
trainedinbodylanguageandstrictlyadvised
torefrainfromabusivebehaviour.Thesen-
sitisationmodule should aim at bringing
about attitudinal change—especially per-
taining to gender andpower relations and
policebehaviour. It isnecessaryto increase
public confidence in the police byupgrad-
ing levels of police service delivery aswell
asbyinvestigatingandactingincasesofpo-
licemisconduct.
The second important aspect is police

accountability.Confidence inpolice,which
isaprerequisitetoeffectivepolicing,erodes
significantlywhenthepublicperceivesthat
policeabusesarenotinvestigatedeffectively.
ThePoliceOmbudsmanofNorthernIreland,
theDanishIndependentPoliceComplaints
Authority and the Independent Police
ConductAuthorityinNewZealandareclas-
sic examplesofmechanisms for accounta-
bilityofthepoliceforactsofabuseofpower.
Enhancingaccountabilitywill improvepo-
lice legitimacy and increase public confi-
dence,which, in turn,will reinforce the in-
tegrity of the system. Linked to
accountabilityisde-politicisationofthepo-
liceforce.Thisisamustfortheeffectivefunc-
tioningofthecountry’scriminaljusticesys-
tem. The police, as the custodian of

maintenance of law and order,must stay
awayfromagenda-drivenpolitics.
In order to achieve these objectives,

structural issueswithin the forcemust be
given priority. According to a report by
CommonCause in 2019, the Indian police
force isatonly77percentof itssanctioned
strength. Indiahas144policepersonnelfor
onelakhpopulationand,insomestates,the
figureislessthan100.Oneineveryfiveposts
sanctioned in the Indian Police Service re-
mainsvacant.Thesituationismoreworry-
ingwhen it comes to vacancies in lowand
middlerankposts.Inthesepositions,theva-
cancies of 5.28 lakhpersonnel account for
nearly one-fourth of the total sanctioned
strengthofover22lakh.Afullystaffedpolice
forcewouldonlyincreaseIndia’spolice-to-
population ratio to185against theUNrec-
ommendedratioof222.Thepolice-to-peo-
ple ratio shouldbe improvedbyat least50
percenttomeetthechallengesfacedbythe
force.Womenaregrosslyunderrepresented
inourpoliceforce.Theyconstitutelessthan
7percentofourtotalpolicestrength.With
theincreaseinthenumberofgendercrimes,
it has become a necessity to augment the
strength of police by recruitingmore and
morewomenpolice personnel. The situa-
tioninUttarPradeshistheworstwherepo-
liceareatroughly50percentof sanctioned
strength.When the numbers are inade-
quate,policepersonnelarestretched, lead-
ing to shoddypolicing. The existing police
personnel are also not adequately trained.
Less than 7 per cent police get in-service
training.Gujaratscoresthelowest,withless
than one per cent having received any in-
servicetraining.
SincetheNationalPoliceCommissionin

1977, several committeeswere set up, in-
cluding the Gore Committee,
PadmanabhaiahCommitteeandMalimath
Committee. These commissions and com-
mitteeshavemadefar-reachingrecommen-
dations. The recommendations of the
DharmaVira Commissionhave farsighted
implications. One of its recommendations
is that the top police leadership should be
selectedbyapoliticalrepresentativesandan
impartial body. Itwas a strong antidote to
opportunistic appointments and transfers.
Recommendationsofthecommission,ifim-
plemented, alongwith theSupremeCourt
directives of 2006by Justice Sabharwal, in
true letter and spirit, will go a longway in
policereform.Reformsinthecriminaljustice
systemandseparationoflawandorderfrom
investigationandprosecutionaretheother
areasthatneedtheattentionoftheauthor-
ities. These aspects have beenhighlighted
bymanycommissionsandcommitteescon-
stitutedbytheCentre.
The challenge of India is to restore the

cultureof ruleof law, andmakepolice and
justice accessible, effective and credible. A
newroleandnewphilosophyhavetobede-
finedforthepolicetonotonlymakeitaca-
pable and effective body but also one ac-
countable to the lawof the landand to the
peoplewhomtheyserve. Thegovernment
of the day should take keen interest in the
matter.Wehavetoaddressthefundamen-
tals ifwewantbetterpolicing.

Thewriter isaSupremeCourtLawyer
andnationalspokesperson, theIndian

NationalCongress

OFTEN,WETHINKof the “worst-case sce-
nario” during pandemics. This fuels panic
and fear and, at times,makesus takedeci-
sionsthatarenotguidedbyprudence, logic
andevidence.TheCOVID-19pandemichas
been no different. India rose to the occa-
sion initially, screening airline passengers
and then, suddenly, announcing a nation-
wide lockdown. In retrospect, we can say
that the lockdown restricted movement,
made Indians homebound but it also con-
tained the pandemic and,most definitely,
saved lives. The trappedmigrantworkers,
however, struggled for livelihood and had
to be gradually transported back to their
homes—thiscreatedastrain for theestab-
lishment.
ThelockdowngaveIndiatimetoprepare.

Butwehadtotakeaneconomichit—atran-
sient one, it seems — and ramp up our
healthcare infrastructure. The healthcare
sector responded proactively across the
board; that clearlymade a significant dent
onthenumberof infectionsandhelpedkeep
the fatality rate in check.Unfortunately, the
signofacatastropheoftencompelsustoact
impulsively—wetendtoforget“balancing”
between saving lives and hampering liveli-
hoods. Plans and policies based onmathe-
maticalmodelsare,unfortunately,notoften
valid in the biological world of lethal
pathogens like the coronavirus. Systematic
evidence-basedresearchinpublichealthcan
mapthepandemicgeographicallyandgen-
eratemore informeddecision-making. The
Centreandstategovernmentsrosetotheoc-
casion, often relying on expert advice.
However,theheterogeneityof Indiaandthe
complexities in our systemsmade imple-
mentationof simple things tough.
So,whatarethelessonswehavelearned

from the pandemic? And arewe in a posi-
tion todealwith thehealthcrisisbetter?

Indians showed enormous resilience.
Thedataspeaksforitself—thesecond-most
populouscountryintheworldhasoneofthe
best recovery rates and one of the lowest
case fatality rates.
It is often said that we did not test

enough.Butacarefulanalysisof the Indian
strategy shows that testingwas scaled up
from a near-absent base to one of the
largest testing capacities, with the fastest
turnaround time in theworld. TheCOVID-
19 antigen test has a response time of less
thananhourand theRT-PCR test less than
24 hours — this is something that even
large countries like the US and the UK
struggle with. We will still need more in-
novations that produce rapid solutions —
saliva tests, forexample.TheCRISPR-based
testsare likely toprovideacutting-edgedi-
mensiontothebattleagainst thevirus.The
needtovalidate theviral loadcycle thresh-
old values is the next research milestone
thatwill help assesswhoneeds extra care
among the infected.
Aswemindfullyunlockthecountry, it is

timetofocusonprotectingthemostsuscep-
tible—thoseabove55yearsof agewithco-
morbidities. However, we can’t be compla-
centaboutadultsandyouth,whocanbethe
silent spreaders. They need to follow the
COVID-19kavachmantraofusingmasks,fol-
lowing social distance protocols and being
scrupulousabouthygiene.Self-care,self-pro-
tection and atmanirbharta (self-reliance) is
thekeytoCOVID-19control.Thevirusisun-
predictable and tricky. Localised transmis-
sion iswell known in the community anda
clear-cutcontainmentstrategyismandatory.
Astrictandresult-orientedcontainment

plan driven by sound public health science
isstillneededinhot-spots.Thetransmission
trajectory of the virus hasmoved from the
poorer urban slums tomiddle-class locali-
ties and has seeped into the community.
Indians have risen to this challenge, while
alsonegotiatinganinfodemicthathasoften
been full ofmyths.
Demystificationandallayingfearsareim-

portant,butwehaveoftenseenextremepos-
turinginthepastfewmonths.Wenowknow
that the coronavirus is an airborne droplet
whichthrivesinmoistenvironments,andis
transmitted via saliva, nasal, throat secre-
tions and coughdroplets, apart fromphysi-

calcontactwithcontaminatedsurfaces.We
needtominimiseactivitiesthatrequirephys-
ical contact. Exhaust fans and air recircula-
tioninpublickitchensandtoiletscanimpact
thedisease transmission.
Gatherings—small,mediumorlarge—can

bepotential spreaders. Avoiding crowdsand
breathingfreshairinwell-ventilatedspacesis
thewayforward.Indiancultureisfulloffeasts
and festivals and these often involve travel,
movementandinteraction.Thelockdownhas
impactedmindsinamixedway—peopleare
trapped between fear and recklessness.
Remainingwithin the Lakshman rekha is the
keyasweembracethefestiveseasonwithre-
sponsibilityandcaution.Indianshavethehigh-
est tolerance threshold for centuries,which
nowneedstobechannelledinCOVID-appro-
priatebehaviourandhabits.
Simple habits enshrined in our tradi-

tionalculturecanbere-inductedinourdaily
lives.Eatinghealthyprotein-richfood—but
not in excess—avoiding fried and fast food,
as well as not eating excessivelywill stand
us in good stead. Eating slowly, eating on
time and focusing on traditional foods that
build immunity hold the key. Exercising is
important — from a simple suryanamaskar
and breathing exercises like pranayama to
expandingandimprovingourlungcapacity.
Often chantingmantras generates positive
energy, reducesanxietyandallowsus to fo-
cuswithout fear. Sleepingwell, sleeping on
time and sleeping early is also important.
Humans need at least seven hours of sleep
and sleeping early allows us to generate
healthysubstanceswhichareprotective(like
IL-10, interleukin10,aprotectivechemical).
We live in an era of digital overload and it’s
important todigitallydetoxdailybyengag-
ing in hobbies, music and activities which
enhancepositivity.
The onlyway to conquer COVID-19 is to

motivateeverycitizentobecomeanambas-
sadorofthewaragainstCOVID.Itistimethat
citizens take responsibility for themselves
andtakecareof theirfellowIndians,andex-
tricatethecountryoutof thepandemicwith
graceanddignity.

Thewriter is thedeanof IndianCollegeof
Physiciansandawell-known

endocrinologist inMumbai.Hewasawarded
thePadmaShri in2014

PRUDENT SILENCE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Hope
andcaution’ (IE,October20).Thepan-
demic has been a bottomless pit and
countriesacross theglobeareatsea in
dealing with it. The Department of
Science and Technology painting a
rosy picture has to be taken with a
pinchof salt,giventhat factorssuchas
the approaching winter and festive
season are conducive to the virus’s
spread. For a commonman, suchpre-
dictions have no relevance: Since the
onset of COVID-19, predictions have
gone haywire. It would be prudent of
government agencies to refrain from
thedisseminationofgoodorbadnews
onpandemic behaviour.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

POOR DECISION
THISREFERSTOthearticle,’Numbers
don’t lie’ (IE, October 19). Sidharth
NathSingh’s article readasadistress-
ing government PR job. It is shocking
that it secured such a prominent
space in a leading and respected
newspaper. TheUttarPradeshminis-
ter is not apologising for Hathras or
the heinous crimes in his state but
praising his chief minister for per-
formingbetter than the10states lan-
guishingbelowUP. If a leadingnews-
paper allows such an article, what
chance do common people have of
demanding political accountability?

NirupamaSekhri, via email

INDIA IS READY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Alongway
from 1962’ (IE, October 20). While
Chinahasstolenthemarchontheeco-
nomic front, India is not very far be-
hind in the military dimension.
Chinese armed forces have an advan-
tage in terms of numbers and the
backingof ahuge indigenousarmsin-
dustrybuttheIndianarmedforcesare
battle-hardened, having successfully
fought threewars after 1962. ThePLA
sufferedreversesagainstVietnam.The
Indian army also has experience of
fighting in high altitudes and is psy-
chologically better prepared, having
fought an asymmetric war in the
Kashmir valley for the last 30 years.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEBJP,WHICHhijackedpower inBihar in
2017 by colluding with Nitish Kumar
against the emphatic anti-BJP 2015 man-
date of the people of Bihar, had thought it
couldsteal theBiharelectionsagainbyus-
ingCOVID-19and the lockdownas shields
for theNDA.But theangeranddetermina-
tion of the people on the ground against
the arrogant misrule and betrayal of the
NitishKumargovernmenthaveclearly rat-
tled theBJP and theparty is trying to scare
the people against the RJD-Left-INC
Mahagathbandhan and, especially, the
presence of the CPI(ML) in the alliance.
Whatmakes theBJP sodesperate?The

party clearly has no answer to the ques-
tions thatareuppermost inpeople’sminds
in theseelections. Itneedsbogeys todivert
the attention of the people and it hopes it
can invoke theCPI(ML)as abogey to cover
up the fear the BJP has spread throughout
thecountry through itsdisastrouspolicies,
hate-filled politics and cruel and repres-
sive governance.
ThepeopleofBiharhavereasonsto fear

theBJP for all that it is doing inneighbour-
ing UP, where Yogi Adityanath Raj is
marked by a complete collapse of the rule
of law.
What has been the track record of the

CPI(ML) intheelectoralarena?TheCPI(ML)

made itsmark inBihar in the late 1980s as
the party which resisted booth-capturing
and inspired andempowered the landless
pooranddisenfranchisedDalits toexercise
their right tovote.Dalitshad to faceamas-
sacre in Bhojpur after their first vote, but
they succeeded in sending Rameshwar
Prasad to Parliament as the first CPI(ML)
MP in 1989. The other CPI(ML) leader to
have been elected to the Lok Sabha in four
consecutive elections was Jayanta Rongpi
from the Autonomous District con-
stituency inAssam.
Who have been the CPI(ML) MLAs in

Bihar and Jharkhand?
Ram Naresh Ram, the iconic commu-

nist leader of Bhojpurwhowon three suc-
cessive elections from Sahar; Yogeshwar
Gope, legendary leader of state govern-
ment employees’ movement in Bihar;
Mahendra Singh, the boldest voice of the
people in Jharkhandwhowasassassinated
during the 2005 elections just after nomi-
nation; peasant leaders such as
Chandradeep Singh, Amarnath Yadav,
Rajaram Singh, Arun Singh and Sudama
Prasad;agricultural labour leaderSatyadev
Ram; popular communist leader of
Seemanchal, Mahboob Alam; popular
Jharkhand leaders like Vinod Singh and
RajkumarYadav—suchhasbeenthe team

of CPI(ML) members in Bihar and
Jharkhand assemblies.
Many BJP MLAs and MPs would mark

an ignominious contrast to this illustrious
list. Rape accused and convicted MLAs of
the likesofKuldeepSengar, the likesof ter-
ror accused Pragya Thakur who glorifies
Gandhi’s assassin Godse, or ministers like
Giriraj Singh celebrating notorious mas-
sacremastermind Brahmeshwar Singh as
Bihar’s Gandhi, and chief minister Yogi
Adityanath misusing his position to drop
all criminal charges against himself — the
BJP can boast of such shameful examples
that will go down in history as a disgrace
to India’s democracy.
TheBJP isafraidof thepoorandtheop-

pressed findingavoice.TheBJP justcannot
stomach the fact that the poor haveman-
aged toemergeasa fighting forceenergis-
ing Bihar’s ongoing battle for change.
TheMahagathbandhanor thegrandal-

liance in Biharmarks the coming together
of communist, socialist, and Congress
streams of India’s glorious movement for
freedom. The ideological and organisa-
tional predecessors of BJP betrayed the
freedommovement thenby collaborating
with the British rulers.
Today they are trying to rule India like

the bhure angrez (brown sahibs) Bhagat

Singhhadwarnedusagainst— imposinga
new company raj and silencing the voices
of dissent and democracy with cruel dra-
conian lawsandrepressivegovernanceex-
actly as the colonial rulers did.
Wehavethe inheritanceof the freedom

movement and democracy. We are the
heirs of Bhagat Singh andAmbedkar,who
blazed the trail for social equalityandpeo-
ple’s emancipation.
The RSS, which was inspired by

Mussolini and Hitler, remains fiercely op-
posed to India’s secular, democratic inher-
itance and the quest for justice, freedom,
equality and fraternity cherished in the
Preamble to the Constitution.
Let the BJP dread the assertion of the

poor and the oppressed people for their
rights, andthecomingtogetherof forces in
defenceofdemocracyandtheConstitution.
Bihar isdeterminedtopunishthebetrayers
of the 2015 mandate, the destroyers of
India’s economy and the cruel and sadist
architectsof the lockdownthatcaused lim-
itlesspainandhumiliation to thepeopleof
Bihar. Thedecisivehour for changehas ar-
rived and Bihar is ready to fight and win
this battle.

Thewriter is general secretary,
CPI(ML) Liberation

InBihar,thepartyistryingtospreadfearabouttheCPI(ML).Itwon’twork

Abogey for the BJP
Dipankar Bhattacharya
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER20

THREE DAYS into the launch of
theMissionShakticampaignby
the Uttar Pradesh government
for women security, the state's
prosecution directorate has
identifiedasmanyas400cases
related to crimes against
women and children for their
earlier judicial remedy.
In most of the identified

cases—134 of the 400 being of
“serious nature” — the trial has
been completed, officials at the
prosecutiondepartment said.
“With coordination from

every level,weareworkinghard
to conclude themat the earliest.
Wearemonitoring theprogress
inthesecasesonadailybasis,”Ad-
ditionalDirectorGeneral (Prose-
cution) Ashutosh Pandey said.
“Withpromptprosecution,ouref-
fortsistoensurethataccusedget
punished,”theofficialadded.
Chief Minister Yogi Aditya-

nath had launched “Mission
Shakti”,asix-monthdrivetoen-
sure safety and security of
women and children, on

October 17, coincidingwith the
beginningofNavratri.
Speaking to a group of

women gram pradhans on
Sunday, the Chief Minister had
saidthathisgovernmentwould

soonlaunchaspecialdrivetoini-
tiate “legal action against all
thosewhoareathreattowomen
security or those who are in-
dulgingincorruptioninthewel-
fare schemes forwomen”.
“In the first phase of the

Mission Shakti programme,we
aregoingtospreadawarenesson
women safety. In the second
phase, legal actionwill be taken,
and in the third phase, wewill
launchmassiveactionagainsttwo
kindsof people—onewhoare a
threat to the security ofwomen
and those who are promoting
widescalecorruptioninschemes
meantforthewelfareofwomen,”
theChiefMinisterhadsaid.
Inthelastthreedays,thegov-

ernment said that as 14 people
receivedthedeathpenalty in11
cases related to crimes against
womenandchildreninthestate.
An official said life imprison-
ment was awarded to 28 con-
victs and 39 others were sen-
tenced to jail terms of different
durations. “Theprosecutionde-
partmentalsogotbailcancelled
of 398 accused in cases related
to crimes against women and
children,” theofficial added.

Unnao gangrape
victim kin missing:
Police get court’s
nod for polygraph
test on accused

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER20

UNNAOPOLICEhaveobtaineda
localcourt’spermissiontogetalie-
detectortestdoneonfiveaccused,
including threewomen, arrested
for allegedlykidnapping the six-
year-old nephewof a gangrape
victimonOctober2.
Those arrested for allegedly

kidnapping himare relatives of
the five booked in the gangrape
case.The23-year-oldwomanwas
raped and later set on firewhile
shewasonherwaytothecourtto
attendthehearinginthegangrape
case last December. She died of
theburninjuries.
“Recently,wemovedthecourt

seekingpermissiontogetthelie-
detector testdoneon the fiveac-
cusedbooked in thekidnapping
case.Policemovedthecourtonly
after obtaining consent fromthe
accused. The court has given us
permission,” said SP, Unnao,
SureshraoAKulkarni.Policehave
contacted officials of Forensic
Science Laboratory, Lucknow to
getthetestlie-detectordone.

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

WHENSUNITA, 45, a household
help, asked her employer for a
glassofwater,shewasreluctantly
handedasteeltumblerandasked
touseonly that. “Itwaskept in a
corner of the kitchen, marked
asideformetouse—foreveryone
enteringthekitchentoknowthat
IamaValmiki.... This incidentre-
peated inmost houses Iworked
in,”saidSunita,seatedoutsideher
house inGhaziabad’s Karera vil-
lage,nearHindonresidentialarea.
In2009,whenhereldest son

Pawanwenttoaluxuryapartment
complexinGhaziabadtoapplyfor
the jobof apeon,his surname—
“Valmiki”,aScheduledCastecom-
munity—wasenoughfortheem-
ployer to sayhecouldonlywork
inthecleaningdepartment.“Idid-
n't apply fora cleaning job (but) I
took it because I needed the
money.However,Irecognisedthe
discrimination.Wearefacingthis
forgenerations,”Pawansaid.
Inabidtoensurethathistwo

childrendon’tundergo thesame
discrimination,Pawanconverted
toBuddhismonOctober14,along

withhisfamilymembersandsev-
eralneighbours.Hesaid236peo-
plefromKareraembracedBudd-
hism in thepresenceof Rajratan
Ambedkar, the great grand-
nephewofDrBRAmbedkar.
Among them is Inder Ram

(65),whoworkedas amechanic
ineastDelhi’sShahdarauntilafew
yearsago. “Afterwhathappened
inHathraswith the 19-year-old
Dalitwoman,wedecidedtocon-
vert,”hesaid.“Thereisnocastein
Buddhism;nooneisaThakurora

Valmiki there. Everyone is a hu-
man being, everyone is just a
Buddhist.”
The Hathras victimwas al-

legedlygangrapedandassaulted,
leading toher death, by fourup-
per-castemenlastmonth.
“Wethoughtof converting in

thepastaswellbutthis(Hathras)
incident shookus up— theway
statemachineryisgrillingthevic-
tim’sfamily,thewayshewascre-
mated at 2.30 amwithout her
family’spermission,”Pawansaid.

HesaidpeopleinKareratookout
a candlelightmarch in theareaa
fewdays after shedied. Soonaf-
ter,Pawansaid,hebeganpitching
theideatoconverttoBuddhism.
Kamlesh,50,whousedtocol-

lect scrap before the lockdown,
said, “TheHathras incidentwas
the tipping point formost of us.
Converting to another religion is
not an easy decision. It means
leavingbehindoldrituals,butwe
arenowtired...aajsehumValmiki
nahi,Buddhisthai(fromtoday,we
arenotValmikisbutBuddhists).”
Talking about rituals, Sunita

said this is the first time in years
that she isn’t fastingonNavratri.
TaraChand,70,whoworkedasa
sweeper,said,“InBuddhism,there
isnofasting,noidolworship.We
haveembracedit fully.Myfather
wasdiscriminatedagainst,sowas
I,soaremychildren,andtheirchil-
dren...Whenwillthisstop?When
willweprogress?"
Recallingaconversationwith

hischildrenabouttheirclassmates,
Kamalsaid:“Upper-castechildren
don’twanttositwithourchildren;
teacherswantour children tobe
backbenchers.Why?Becauseof
theirsurname:‘Valmiki’.Sowewill
changeit.Thisisforourfuture.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER20

AcourtinFatehpurhassentenced
15peopletolifeimprisonmentfor
shooting threemendeadduring
aclashbetweentwogroupsinthe
city on August 6, 1996. “In the

triplemurder case, Additional
District and Sessions JudgeAjay
Kumarsentenced15peopletolife
imprisonment. After the court
pronounced its judgment, all ac-
cused,whowereoutonbail,were
taken into custody and sent to
jail,” said government counsel
(Fatehpur)SahdevGupta.

According to
theprosecution,

two groups clashed near a bus
standinFatehpurafteronegroup
demanded‘goondatax’fromapri-
vatebus.Threemen—SunilSingh,
RamNiranjanSinghandRakesh
Singh—diedinthesubsequentfir-
ingandfiveotherswereinjured.
Those convictedarePradeep

Pandey, Kamal Pandey, Pappu
Pandey,PrakashPandey, Santosh
Pandey, Rajesh Pandey, Sanjay

Pandey, Neeraj
Pandey,Rajend-
raPandey,Tara-
chandPandey,
SantoshTiwari,
ChhotteTiwari,
GyanSingh,Vij-
ay Pandeyand
Mukesh
Pandey.

PUBLIC NOTICE
All Sikh citizens of Delhi are informed that the work of revision and preparation of Photo Electoral Rolls of Sikh Citizens of Delhi in respect of all 46 Gurdwara Wards of Delhi for election of
members to the Delhi Sikh Gurudwara Management Committee on door to door basis is being started by this Directorate w.e,f 22.10.2020. For this purpose, the Sikh citizens fulfilling the fol-
lowing criteria are eligible to be registered as an elector for the respective Gurdwara Ward:
(a) Residing at a place for not less than 180 days in a ward.
(b) Have attained the age of 18 years or more as on Ist January 2021.
(c) Who don't trim or shave his beard or keshas.
(d) Don't smoke or take Alcoholic drinks.
Eligible Sikh Citizens may fill the following forms for inclusion, deletion and correction in the Photo Electoral Rolls which are available with the Zonal offices along with their latest coloured
Photographs or online through website i.e. "www,gurudwara.delhigovt.nic.in". These are as under:

(I) Form No. 4 for becoming an elector.
(II) Form No.5 for objection to an elector.
(III) Form No. 6 for correction in the existing electoral rolls.
Following Zonal offices have been set up in the Gurudwara Shaib of various areas of Delhi to receive the forms from the Sikh Citizens for the above purpose:-

All Sikh citizens of Delhi are reqested to co-operate and fill up form No. 4, 5, or 6, as the case may be which are available at all the Zonal
offices or online through website i.e. “www.gurudwara.delhigovt.nic.in”. All Sikh Residents concerned are further requested to provide due
information and render ful co-operation to the Enumerators visiting their residence for verification of Form No. 4, 5 and 6.
The Presidents/ Secretaries of all Registered Gurudwara Singh Sabha’s of Delhi are also requested to provide necessary assistance to the
Enumerators about the location of the area where Sikh Citizens are residing and repeated message about revision of Photo Electoral Rolls may also be dis-

played on their Gurudwara’s Notice Board in the Public Interest, so as to cnable this Directorate to final publication of Electoral Rolls in respect of all the 46 Gurdwara Wards

for upcoming election of members to the Delhi Sikh Gurudwara Management Committee.
The Zonal officers shall remain open between 09.00 AM TO 05.00 P.M and shall be closed on every Wednesday, being weekly off. The last date for receipt of forms is 20.11.2020
(Friday)
Above information is also available on the Directorate's webseite i.e. www.gurudwara.delhigovt.nic.in In case of any clarification/ difficulty. Sikh Citizens may please contact at
following address/phone Nos. during office hours:

DIRECTORATE OF GURUDWARA ELECTION, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI, ROOM NO. 201-205, F-BLOCK,
VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE. NEW DELHI-110002 (PHONE NO. 23378681/23370225/2337071).

Dated : Sd/-
(NARINDER SINGH) DIRECTOR (GURUDWARA ELECTIONS)

DIP/SHABDARTH/ 0377/20-21

Zone No. Name & Designation of
ERO (S/Sh.)

Contact No. No. and Name of the
Wards

Locations of zonal offices

1-Rohini Sh. Kulvendra Yadav,
Dy. Director

9818027374 1-Rohini

2- Swaroop Nagar

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha (Pocket B-5 & B-6) Guru Tegh Bahadur Road Sec-7, Rohini
Delhi-85.
Gurudwara Sri Singh Sabha, B Block, Swaroop Nagar, Kushak Road No.02, Delhi-110042.

2-Civil Lines Sh. Yogesh Pal Singh,
Assistant Director

9868875758 3- Civil Lines
5- Model Town

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha (Gurudwara Rab ta kutta), Nirankari Colony, Dhirpur Delhi.
Gurudwara Sri Singh Sabha, single Storey Vijay Nagar Delhi-09,

3- PritamPura Sh. Ravinder Kumar Saini,
Admn. Officer

9891772547 4- Pitam Pura
8- Shakur Basti

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, BC- Block, Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-88
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha-1005 Rani Bagh, Shakur Basti, Delhi-34.

4- Shakti Nagar Sh. Jitender
Admn. Officer

9999475538 6- Shakti Nagar

7- Tri Nagar

Gurudwara Guru Nanak Satsang Sabha, Basti Punjabian,opp community centre, Subji Mandi,
Delhi-07.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Lekbu Nagar, 'Tri Nagar, Delhi-35.

5. Punjabi Bagh Sh. Ram Chander
Antil, Admn. Officer

9711852061 9- Punjabi Bagh
10- Guru Harkishan Nagar

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha Pocket-2-3, Club road, Paschim Puri, Delhi-63.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Block No. 08 Sunder Vihar, Delhi-87.

6-Tagore Garden Sh. Dinesh Jha,
Asstt. Director

9899186930 16- Tagore Garden
17- Raghubir Nagar

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Tagore Garden, D-Block, New Delhi-110027
Gurudwara Sri Singh Sabha, NA, NE Block, Vishnu Garden, Delhi-18

7-Khyala Sh. Sanjeev Gupta,
Dy. Director

9818420775 21- Khyala
24- Ravi Nagar

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Block -05, Vishnu Garden, Near 830 Khyala New Delhi-18
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha,Extn.-1, Maddi Wali Gali, Gali No.10, Vishnu Garden, Baapu
da gurudwara, New Delhi-18.

8- Sham Nagar Sh. Rajesh Kumar Bhardwaj,
Admn Officer

9810694207 22- Sham Nagar

23- Vishnu Garden

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Main Vishnu Garden (Sham Nagar Extn.) Vishnu park,
Navyug Block (A,B,C,D,E,F,G Block) Delhi-18.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Chand Nagar, New Delhi

9- Tilak Nagar Sh. Gurpreet Singh,
Admn. Officer

9560196544 25- Tilak Nagar
27- Tilak Vihar

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Gurudwara Road, Tilak Nagar, New Delhi-18
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Prithvi Park, New Delhi-18

10- Sant Garh Sh. Gurpreet Singh,
Admn. Officer

9560196544 26-Sant Garh
28-GuruNanak Nagar

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Sant Garh, Delhi-18.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Main Bazar, Sahib Pur, P.O Tilak Nagar Major Bhupender
Singh Nagar, Delhi-18.

11-Chander Vihar Sh. Sanjay Kumar Arora,
Dy. Director

9810636534 11- Chander Vihar

30- Vikas Puri

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha Uday vihar, Plot No. B — 7 & 8, Sunday Bazar Road, Kikar
Wala Chownk, Chander Vihar, Nilothi Extn., New Delhi-110041.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, C Block, Vikas Puri New Delhi-110018

12- Krishna park Sh. Sunder Bora
Admn. Officer

9810188786 29- Krishna Park
31- Uttam Nagar

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh SabhaGali No.08, Krishna Park, Delhi-18.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Pankha Road, Uttam Nagar, Delhi-59

13- Janak Puri Sh. Sanjay Sharma,
Dy. Director

9810146404 32- Janak Puri
33- Shiv Nagar

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, C Block (C-4), Janak Puri, Delhi-58.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Prem Nagar (Near B2B), Choti Sabji Mandi, Janak Puri,
Delhi-58.

14- Hari Nagar Sh. Tanuj Bhanot,
Asst. Commissioner (F&S)/
Registrar (RCS)

9810578938 19- Hari Nagar

20- Fateh Nagar

Gurudwara Kalgidhar, Kalgidhari Khalsa Sewak Sabha, Beri Wala Bagh, Subhas Nagar.
Delhi-64
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, No 2, Tihar Colony, Ashok Nagar, New Delhi-18

15- Rajouri
Garden

Sh. Som Dutt Sharma,
Asstt. Labour Commissioner

9891693433 18- Rajouri Garden
15- Ramesh Nagar

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Nehru Market, Rajouri Garden, Delhi-27.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, C-175A, Mansarovar Garden, Delhi-15.

16- Rajender
Nagar

Sh. Chetan Bhatia, SREO 9711192363 13. Rajender Nagar
12- Dev Nagar

Grudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha New Ranjeet nagar, (Near Satyam Cincma), Delhi Gurudwara
Sri Guru Singh Sabha, (Yadgar Bhai Joga singh) East Patel Nagar, New Delhi-08.

17- Connaught
Place

Sh. Ashfaque Ahmad Arfi,
Executive Officer

9910718476
8595735380

14- Connaught Place
40- Jang Pura

Gurudwara Sri Mata Sundri Ji, Minto Road, New Delhi -02
Gurudwara Damdama Saheb, Humanyu's Road Nizamuddin, East Delhi

18- Lajpat Nagar Sh. Dheeraj Sharma, Asstt.
Director

9868871068 35- Lajpat Nagar

36- Safdarjung Enclave

Gurudwara Sri Guru Nanak Satsang Sabha, Gurudwara Amar Colony, Lajpat Nagar-IV.
Delhi-24.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Oppo. XY. I Block Sarojini Nagar, New Delhi.

19- Sarita Vihar Sh. Mansoor Usmani, Admn,
Officer

9810912223 34- Sarita Vihar
39- Kalkaji

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Mathura Road, Badar pur, Delhi-44
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, B Block, Kalka Ji, New Delhi

20- Malviya
Nagar

Sh. Yuvraj Singh Saini,
Admn, Officer

9953096429 37- Malviya Nagar
38- Greater Kailash

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Malviya Nagar, Delhi-17
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Greater Kailash, New Delhi

21- Preet Vihar Sh. Lokesh Prasad Sinha,
Dy. Commissioner

9868572321 46- Preet Vihar
45- Khureji Khas

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Pandav Nagar, Ganesh Nagar, Patpar Ganj Road, Delhi-92
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Jitar Nagar, Delhi-51

22- Vivek Vihar Sh. Vijay Kumar Jain, SREO 9811218628 43- Vivek Vihar
44- Geeta Colony

Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, F Block, Krishna Nagar, Delhi-51
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Block 13/24 Geeta Colony, New Delhi.

23- Navin
Shahdra

Sh. Jitender Singh Rathi,
Admn. Officer

9911305503 41- Navin Shadara
42- Dilshad Garden

Gurudwara Gobindgarh, Double Storey Quarter, Kabool Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi-32.
Gurudwara Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Ram Nagar, Delhi-32

GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF GURDWARA ELECTIONS
F BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, IP ESTATE, NEW DELHI - 110002.

15 get life for shooting 3 men dead in 1996

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

A78-YEAR-OLDdermatologisthasbeenarrestedforallegedlysexu-
allyharassingawomaninhiscliniconFriday.Thepolicesaidtheskin
specialisthadalsobeenarrestedin2015forallegedlymolestingan-
otherwoman.
According to the police, in the latest incident, a 48-year-old

womanvisitedthedoctor inhiscliniconAugust26for treatmentof
anallergyonherforehead.Thewomanhasallegedinhercomplaint
thatthedoctortouchedherinappropriatelyandaskedherquestions
thatmade her uncomfortable. The doctor gave hermedicines and
askedhertoreturnafter15days.Accordingly,shevisitedhisclinicon
September 12. Again, he touched her inappropriately, thewoman

hasalleged.
ShevisitedhisclinicagainonFriday,asthedoc-

torhadgivenheranotherappointment. “This time
Iwentwithmytwosons.Eldersonremainedinthe
car while I took the younger one along as he had
someallergyonhisforehead.Thedoctorcalledhim
first. Afterhe cameout, Iwent inat5pm,” she told
thepolice.
Thewoman alleged that the doctor locked the

doorfrominside.“Hethentouchedmeinappropri-
ately and kissedme. I tried raising an alarm,man-
aged topushhimandescaped,” shehas said inher
policecomplaint.
Thewomanthencalledherhusband,whoasked

her to lodge a complaint at the local police station.
Policehaveregisteredacaseundersections354(as-
saultorcriminalforcetowomanwithintenttoout-
ragehermodesty), 354 (B) (assaultoruseof crimi-
nal forcetowomanwithintenttodisrobe)and509
(word, gesture or act intended to insult themod-
estyof awoman)of the IPC.
Deputy Commissioner of Police (zone II) Rajiv

Jain confirmed the arrest. “The incident tookplace
in the evening after which she came to the police
station. Case was registered by night and the ac-
cusedwasarrested.”
Thepolicesaidtheaccusedwasremandedinpo-

lice custody till Monday. Hewas
again produced in court on
Mondayandsent to jail.

78-yr-old doctor held
for sexually harassing
woman patient: Police

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (M.I.D), DIVISION DHARMARI
E-mail: xenmiddharmari@jk.gov.in, xenphedharmari@jk.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
E-NIT NO: 24 of 10/2020 Dated: 17.10.2020

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System)on Item Rate
Basis are invited from reputed and resourceful contractors/Firms/companies/joint venture of repute,
which should be uploaded on the e-Procurement web portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in upto
Last Bidding Date: 31.10.2020 upto 06.00 P.M. for the subject work referred below to be received
in the office of the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti [Mahore Irrigation] Division Dharmari and as
per the details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to whom all the terms and conditions of
detailed NIT/Tender Documents/PWD Form No: 25 double are acceptable. The detailed tender doc-
ument and Specifications etc. can be downloaded on the e-procurement Portal http://www.jkten-
ders.gov.in.The cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/ Non-Transferable) should bein the
shape of e-Challan or Treasury Challan/ Receiptin favour of the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti
[Mahore Irrigation] Division Dharmari:

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir
Executive Engineer,

Mahore Irrigation Division, Dharmari

No: MIDD/2020-21/1946-1995
Dated: 17.10.2020
DIPJ-6071

Sr. Name of Work Adv. Cost Earnest Class of Cost of Period of MH of
No. of Work(s) Money Contract Document Completion Account

in Lacs in Rs.

1. Water Supply Scheme 71.15 142300/- A 2000/- 06 Months 4215
Mandi Bagudass under

JJM

MISSIONSHAKTI

UP: 400 cases of crimes against
women, children on priority list

UP CMYogiAdityanath

ChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanathlaunched
MissionShakti, asix-
monthdrivetoensure
safetyandsecurityof
womenandchildren,
onOctober17

Over 230 Dalits embrace Buddhism
in NCR: ‘Hathras crime tipping point’

AtKareravillage inGhaziabad.GajendraYadav

New Delhi
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Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 17.10.2020
Place : Patna

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank (Er.
Allahabad Bank) Stressed Asset Management (SAM) branch, Patna, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and
"Whatever there is" on 25.11.2020, for recovery of bank's dues from the following borrower and guarantors.

Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online bid. For
Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers help desk. For
RegistrationstatuswithMSTCLtd, pleasecontact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.comand forEMDstatuspleasecontact ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com.
For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.in and for clarifications related to
this portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in and www.
mstcecommerce.com.

Sl. No.
&

Branch
Name of the
Account

Description of the Charged/Mortgage
Property

Name of the
Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount of
Secured Debt

Reserve Price
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

1.
SAMB
Patna

M/s Vijay Tractor,
Prop.: Sri Vijay
Singh Simli,
NH-Didarganj,
Patna City,
Patna-800008
1. Sri Vijay Singh,
Flat No.-101,
Prince Residency
Apartment
Vivekanand Park,
Boring Patliputra
Road, Near
Alpana Market,
Patna-800013
2. Mrs. Sunita
Singh (Guarantor)
Flat No.-101,
Prince Residency
Apartment
Vivekanand Park,
Boring Patliputra
Road, Near
Alpana Market,
Patna-800013

Equitable Mortgage-
A) All that part and parcel of the property of
Sale Deed No.493 dated 11.01.2010, Flat
No.-101, area of super built up 1195 sqft.
situated in Prince Residency Apartment,
Vivekanand Park, New Patliputra Colony,
Patna, Mauza-Mainpura commonly known
as New Patliputra Colony, PS Digha Now
P.S-Patliputra, Dist.-Patna within the
Jurisdiction of Sub and Sadar Registry
Office, Patna under Phulwari revenue
Thana No.2, Tauzi No.5506, Khata No.671
& 648, Circle No.-247A, Ward No.-14/New
Ward No.-23, Holding No.-101/103, Zone
No.-03, Govt. Valuation List Serial No.-225,
Jamabandi No.-2080, Computer Code-571.
Boundary details of property: North-Front
Offset of the building, South-Corridor, Lift &
Stair case and flat No.-103, East-Side Set
back of the building, West-Side Set Back of
the building.

Sri Vijay Singh
(Mortgagor)
Mrs. Sunita
Singh
(Guarantor)

`1,51,71,589/-
(Rupees One
crore fifty one
lakhs seventy

one thousand five
hundred eighty
nine only) as on
30.03.2020 less
recovery if any,
with further

interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon

`49,82,000/-
(Rupees Forty
nine lakhs
eighty two

thousand only)

`4,98,200/-
(Rupees
Four lakh
ninety eight
thousand two
hundred only)

B) All that part and parcel of the property of
Sale Deed No.494 dated 11.01.2010, Flat
No.-103, area of super built up 595 sqft.
situated in Prince Residency Apartment,
Vivekanand Park, New Patliputra Colony,
Patna, Mauza-Mainpura commonly known

`25,71,000/-
(Rupees
Twenty five
lakhs seventy
one thousand

only)

`2,57,100/-
(Rupees
Two lakhs
fifty seven

thousand one
hundred only)

as New Patliputra Colony, PS Digha Now P.S-Patliputra, Dist.-Patna within the Jurisdiction of Sub and Sadar
Registry Office, Patna under Phulwari revenue Thana No.2, Tauzi No.5506, Khata No.671 & 648, Circle No.-
247A, Ward No.-14/New Ward No.-23, Holding No.-101/103, Zone No.-03, Govt. Valuation List Serial No.-
225, Jamabandi No.-2080, Computer Code-571. Boundary details of property: North-Flat No.-101, South-Flat
No.-102, East-Se Set back of the building, West-Corridor, Lift & Staircase.

2.
SAMB
Patna

M/s Maa Durga
Enterprises, Flat
No.102, Ram
Prem Enclave,
West Anandpuri,
Near Jal
Parishad, Rajapul,
Patna-800001,
Bihar
Office: Manjha
House No.7,
Vivekanand Park,
Road No.2, Near
Alpana Market,
Patliputra Colony,
Patna-800013

Equitable Mortgage-All that part and
parcel of the property along with present
and future construction there on:
Property situated at Mauza-Amhara, Thana-
Bihta, Pargana-Manner, P.S Bihta, District-
Patna, Plot No.-4105, Area-51 Decimal,
Plot No.4105,4106, Area-9.02 Decimal
Total Area-60.02 Decimal, Computer Code
37, Khata No.135, 1216, Tauzi No.-16899,
Thana No.-44, within the jurisdiction of sub
register office, Bikram and District Registry
Office Patna in the name of Ms. Jhalo Devi
W/o Dwarika Nath Prasad and bounded
as follows: North-Sri Devendra Singh &
Angerra Sharma, South-Sri Bhubaneshwar
Mahato & Krishna Tamoli, East-SH Bihta-
Aurangabad Road & Krishna Tamoli, West-
Sri Deo Kumar Singh.

Ms. Jhalo Devi
W/o Dwarika
Nath Prasad

`2,11,13,755/-
(Rupees Two

crore eleven lacs
thirteen thousand
seven hundred
fifty five only) as
on 23.09.2019
less recovery if

any,
with further

interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon

`2,64,32,000/-
(Rupees Two
crore sixty four
lacs thirty two
thousand only)

`26,43,200/-
(Rupees
Twenty
six lacs
forty three
thousand two
hundred only)

2. Sri Raushan Kumar S/o Suresh Sharma, Flat No.102, Ram Prem Enclave, West Anandpuri, Near Jal Parishad Rajapul,
Patna-800001 Bihar, 3. Smt. Archana Kumari W/o Sri Srikant Saran, 302, Hope Royal Residency, Vijay Nagar, Rukanpura,
Patna-800014, 4. Shri Srikant Saran S/o Ramakant Saran, 302, Hope Royal Residency, Vijay Nagar, Rukanpura, Patna-800014,
5. Smt. Jhalo Devi W/o Dwarikanath Prasad Singh, Amahara Bihta, Patna-801118

Detail of encumbrance, Outstanding Dues of Local Govt, Electricity, Property tax, Municipal Tax, etc. if any known to the Bank: Not Known
Last Date & time for Submission of Process compliance Form with EMD amount: 23.11.2020 at Indian Bank (Er. Allahabad Bank), Stressed
Asset Management Branch (SAMB), Near Kotwali Police Station, Budh Marg, Patna, Bihar-800001 Till 5.00 PM
Date & Time of e-auction: 25.11.2020 from 11.00 AM to 3.00 PM at the platform of http://www.mstcecommerce.com with unlimited extension. Bid
incremental amount is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only). Property ID No. 1. IDIB1154A, IDIB1154B, 2. IDIB1154.
For further details and Terms & Conditions, Contact: Shri Binod Kumar Jha (Chief Manager) Mob.: 9430113022
For downloading further details and Terms & Conditions, Please Visit: (i) https://www.mstcecommerce.com (ii) https://www.ibapi.in

Stressed Asset Management Branch, Near Kotwali Police Station, Budh Marg, Patna, Bihar-800001
SAle Notice for SAle of immovAble ProPertieS

Body of girl who
went missing in
Barabanki found;
post-mortem says
she drowned

With southwest monsoon
lingering, northeast
monsoon delayed: IMD

J&K: Four militants killed
in two separate encounters

PM Modi
HepointedoutthatIndiahad

donebetter intermsofmortality
rateandrecovery ratecompared
with countries like the United
States andBrazil. “Our recovery
rate is among the highest in the
world, the fatality rate is low,”
Modisaid.
“Outofeverymillion,wehave

around83deaths.This,compared
toothernations,whichhaveseen
around600deathspermillion, is
muchbetter...Indiawillsooncross
the10croremarkinCovidtesting.
Thishasbeenourstrength.”
The Prime Minister also

laudedhealthworkers for their
selflessserviceduringthecrisis.
But,Modi cautioned, “This is

not the timetobecareless, this is
notthetimetothinkthatCoronais
gone or that there is no danger
fromit.Thesedaysweseea lotof
picturesandvideosinwhichpeo-
pleareseenbeingcareless...Thisis
notatall right. If youarecareless,
walkingoutwithoutamask,then
youareputtingyourself,yourfam-
ily,children,theelderlyatrisk.”
InEurope,America,andother

countries,Modisaid,thenumber
of cases have spiked again after
falling.“Weshouldcontinuetobe
carefulandnotbecallousuntilthe
vaccineforthevirusisdeveloped.”
Modi quoted fromKabir that

a farmer couldnot beoverconfi-
dent, for until the crop reaches
home, his work is not done.
“Similarly, our battlewill not be
overuntilavaccineisdeveloped,”
he said, adding that scientists
around the world have been
workingonitonawarfooting.
Indian scientists too, have

beenworkingonthevaccine,and
there is somegoodnewson that
front,thePrimeMinistersaid.The
government, he said, isworking
onways to reach the vaccine to
everyIndianonceitisdeveloped.
The PrimeMinister greeted

peopleontheoccasionoffestivals
such asNavratri, Dussehra, Eid,
Deepawali,ChhathPujaandGuru
NanakJayanti.

Multiple IDs
to receive the vaccine, Union
HealthSecretaryRajeshBhushan
said at the weekly briefing on
Covid-19 that in order to ensure
noonewasdeprivedof vaccina-

tion,multiple IDswouldbeused
duringtheinoculationdrive.
OnMonday, PrimeMinister

NarendraModihadsaidthecoun-
try wasworking on putting in
place awell-establishedvaccine
delivery system– and that this
network, alongwith the digital
healthID,wouldbeusedtoensure
theimmunisationofcitizens.
“TheNational Digital Health

Missionasitexiststodaydoesnot
makedigital IDmandatorytore-
ceive service under the digital
ecosystem that it is creating.
Therefore,tosaythatitwouldbe-
comemandatory forvaccination
andthosewhodon'thavehealth
IDswouldbedeprived, is proba-
bly not the right interpretation,”
Bhushansaid.
“HealthIDwouldbeutilisedin

those cases where the
individual/recipient/beneficiary
doesnothave(another)healthID;
therearemultipleotherIDswhich
canbeutilisedasinthecaseofthe
present NDHM. Itwould be al-
most like the electoral scenario,
wheremultipleIDsareprescribed
(forvoters)beforehand,sothatno
one isdeprivedof thebenefits of
vaccination,”hesaid.
DrBhargava saiddiscussions

were under way on WHO's
SolidarityTrialthathasconcluded
thatfourexperimentaldrugs–in-
cluding the anti-malaria drug
HCQ and remdesivir, which are
partof India'streatmentprotocol
– have no effect onhospitalised
Covid-19patients.
“Indiahasdonethelargesttrial

onplasmatherapy.Thispaperwas
accepted by the BritishMedical
Journalandwehavereceivedthe
proofs of it. It will appear very
soonwithmore than10pagesof
hardcore science talking about
plasmatherapyandCovid-19.We
hadadiscussionwiththenational
taskforceandwearefurtherdis-
cussingwiththejointmonitoring
group.This(plasmatherapy)may
be deleted from the national
guidelines,”DrBhargavasaid.
“WHO’s solidarity trial, of

which India has been a partici-
pant,hasjustputuptheirinterim
results. These havenot yet been
peer-reviewed.However,wefind
thatthesedrugsarenotperform-
ingasweexpected,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, the Centre said

that 246 independent oxygen

generationplantswerebeing in-
stalledinhospitalsin18states;67
wereatvariousstagesofcomple-
tion.Inthesecondphase,150ad-
ditionalplantswouldbeinstalled.

Damoh
Askedwhyhedidn'tsupport

her sterilisation, Dullah claims
shedidn'thave the "courage" to
go throughwith it.
Intheeightmonthsofahigh-

risk pregnancy, Sukhrani was
given two iron dosages on
September12andSeptember16.
However,amonthlater,aseverely
anaemicSukhranisuddenlywent
intolabourat3pmonOctober11.
Dullah called for an ambu-

lance,whicharrivedinanhour.By
then,Sukhranihadalreadydeliv-
eredastillborn.Vishwakarmasaid
Sukhranihadbledprofuselyafter
thedelivery.“Iaskedhertochange
the clothes toget to thehospital,
but all she could muster was
‘Himmatnahihorahihai’,”shesaid.
Sukhrani’s death serves as a

testcasetohighlightglaringgaps
inhealthinfrastructurehere.
The Centre's ambitious

Ayushman Bharat scheme has
reachedonly2.67 lakhpeopleof
Damohwhile 9.10 lakh are still
waitlisted.Onlyupto3,000peo-
ple havebeen treatedunder the
scheme in thedistricthospital of
Damohwhileonlyfourinprivate
hospitals. Incidentally, 70 per
centofthehospital’sbillisdueas
perofficials.
TheHattacivilhospitalisthe

onlyoneforapopulationof1.75
lakhandcaterstoafewvillagesof
the adjoining Chhatarpur and
Panna districts too. It has five
MBBSdoctors,butnogynaecol-
ogist. Of the 3,000pregnancies
inayear,about40percentarere-
ferred to thedistrict hospital in
Damoh.Theremainingarefacil-
itatedbythehospital’s15nurses
intheabsenceofagynaecologist.
When contacted, Chief

Medical BlockOfficer forHatta,
P DKargaiyan, said: “Wehave
trained our nurses to carry out
thesedeliveriessincethehospi-
tal has not had a gynaecologist
forabout15yearsnow.Withno
gynaecologist, it getsdifficult to
deal with a pregnantwoman
whoiscriticallyanaemic.”
Backat thetwo-roomhouse

inPadajhir,Dullahhassetout to

immerse hermortal remains at
theGangawhileSukhrani’seight
children sit huddled in the two-
roomhouse. Two of her eldest
daughtersSangitaandSavitawho
workasmigrantlabourershavere-
turned to Padajhir. Savithawho
hastwochildrenalmostthesame
ageasthatofheryoungestbrother
says, “My brother cried for our
mother.Ifonlyshehadthecourage
togetherself sterilised” she says.
Andthesupportofherhusband.

Kaleshwaram
HyderabadandSecunderabad.
The environmental clear-

ance, granted to the project in
Karimnagar district on
December 22, 2017 by the
MinistryofEnvironment,Forests
and Climate Change, was can-
celledbytheNGTonOctober12
– itwasuploadedTuesday—on
a petition by a farmer from
Siddipetdistrictwhosaidhewas
directlyaffectedby theproject.
The petition, filed on

February 16, 2018, stated that
whileKaleshwaramwasalift ir-
rigation system, the state gov-
ernmentwronglyclaimed,until
the grant of environmental
clearance, that the project was
only fordrinkingwater supply.
“The application for EC (en-

vironmental clearance) was
made in January 2017. EC was

granted in December 2017, but
beforethatsubstantialworkhad
alreadybeenundertaken. Thus,
according to the appellant, the
impugned ECwas ex post facto,
in violation of EIA Notification,
2006,’’ theNGTorder stated.
The petitioner, in his plea,

stated: “The lift irrigation
scheme involves submergence
of approximately 32,000
hectares (in Telangana and
Maharashtra).’’
The Tribunal, in its order,

stated: “Apart from the allega-
tionof ECbeinggivenafter sub-
stantialworkof theprojectwas
completed,furtherchallengeby
the appellant is on the ground
thattheECwasgrantedwithout
applicationofmind,overlooking
the procedural irregularities as
well asenvironmental aspects.”
The Tribunal had issued no-

tices to the respondents on
February 19, 2018. The
Telanganagovernment submit-
ted that the project was con-
ceived by the erstwhile State of
Andhra Pradeshwhich also in-
volved water supply to
HyderabadCityandotherplaces
en route Hyderabad. Mission
Bhagiratha was a part of the
project to remedydrought con-
ditions in thearea.
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ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,OCTOBER20

WITHTHE southwestmonsoon
still lingering, the onset of the
northeastmonsoon,whichbrings
rainoverthesouthernpeninsula,
willbedelayedthisyear.
India receives rain from two

monsoons—thesouthwestmon-
soon between June and
Septemberfollowedbythenorth-
eastmonsoon,whichisrestricted
over the southernpeninsula be-
tweenOctober andDecember.
Tamil Nadu, parts of Andhra
PradeshandPudducherryreceive
their annual rainquota from the
lattermonsoon.
Undernormalcircumstances,

the southwestmonsoonwould
completelywithdrawfromover
most parts of the country by
October15. “ThoughOctober15
isthenormaldateforcompletion
of withdrawal from the entire
country,thereisanacceptedde-
viation of seven days. That is, if
the withdrawal is completed
from the entire country by
October 22, it is still considered
asnormal. But this year, it is un-
likely to occur by October 22,”
said IMD director general
MrutyunjayMohapatra.“Unless
the southwestmonsoonwith-
drawscompletely,thenortheast

monsooncannotcommence.”
Thewithdrawalof thesouth-

west monsoon has remained
stagnant sinceOctober 6. As on
Tuesday, the Northern Limit of
Monsoon (NLM) continued to
pass along Faizabad, Fatehpur,
Nowgong,RatlamandPorbandar.
Thedelaywasmainly due to

theformationoftwolowpressure
systems over the Bay of Bengal.
Onesystemformedlastweekand
hadtraversedacrossthesouthern
peninsula, causingwidespread
rain and left behinda trail of de-
struction. Another lowpressure
systemdevelopedonOctober19
and continues to remain in the
BayofBengal.
BetweenOctober1and20,the

country recorded8per cent sur-
plus rain—most of it recorded
overthesouthandeasternstates
owing to this weather system.
However on Tuesday, the IMD
saidconditionsforthewithdrawal
to resumewere likely todevelop
thisweek. “The southwestmon-
sooncouldfurtherretreatfromre-
mainingpartsofUP,Bihar,Sikkim,
JharkhandandrestofMP,Gujarat
andnorthMaharashtrawithinthe
nexttwotothreedays,”anofficial
fromtheRegionalMeteorological
Centre,Mumbaisaid.
AccordingtotheIMD,thenor-

maldateforonsetofwintermon-
soonisOctober20.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER20

FOURMILITANTSwerekilledintwoseparateencounterswithsecu-
rityforcesinShopianandPulwamadistrictsof JammuandKashmir
onTuesday, taking thedeath toll of theultras in the twooperations
to five, the Army said. Security forces had launched a cordon and
searchoperationatMelhurainZainaporaareaofShopianonMonday
evening, following information about presence of militants in the
area,apoliceofficialsaid.Hesaidthesearchoperationturnedintoan
encounteraftermilitantsopenedfireatthesecurityforcesposition.
Onemilitantwaskilled in the initial exchangeof firingbetweenthe
two sides onMonday evening while another was shot dead on
Tuesdaymorning, anArmyofficial said.
He said an

AK rifle and a
pistol were
amongthearms
and ammuni-
tion recovered
from the site of
theencounter.
Theidentityand
groupaffiliation
of the slainmil-
itantswasbeing
ascertained.
In another

operation in
Harkipora area
ofPulwamadis-
trict, threemili-
tants were
killed by secu-
rity forces.
Threeweapons
were recovered
from the site of
the gunbattle,
the official said.
Theidentityand
groupaffiliation
of the slainmil-
itantswasbeing
ascertained,the
official added.

TRP ‘scam’: Mumbai
Police arrests two more
Hansa group ex-staffers
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

THEMUMBAIPoliceonTuesday
arrested twomore former em-
ployees of Hansa Research
Group in connection with the
‘TRPscam’,takingthetotalnum-
berof arrests toeight.
Republic TV executive editor,

its Chief Financial Officer and
distribution chief have been
summoned for questioning on
Wednesday, thepolice said.
Those arrested on Tuesday

are Ramji Verma (44) and
Dinesh Vishwakarma (37).
Vermawasarrestedfromhisres-
idence in Worli while
Vishwakarmawasnabbedfrom
Mumbaiairport.
The police said initially they

believedVishwakarmawashid-
ing inhis hometownat Jaunpur
inUttarPradeshandaccordingly
a teamwas sent. “Butwe could
not locate him. Later, we learnt
that hewas coming toMumbai
by flight after which we laid a
trap at the airport and caught
him,”apoliceofficer said.
Thepolicewereafterthetwo

after the questioning of two
other formerHansa employees,
Vishal Bhandari and Umesh
Mishra,arrested inthecaseear-

lier. “Vishwakarma allegedly
providedcashtoBhandariwhile
Verma allegedly gavemoney to
Mishra and had asked them to
hand it to the owners of panel
homes on behalf of a channel,”
theofficer said.
Accordingtothepolice, from

2013 to 2015, Verma was em-
ployedasarelationshipmanager
withHansaResearchGroup.
The twowill be produced in

courtonWednesday.Thecrime
branchonTuesdayalsorecorded
the statement of Ebixcash
Managing Director Milan
Ganatra. “Ebixcash is one of the
advertisers of Republic TV and
we wanted to understand on
what basis did they give ads.
Accordingly, hewas called and
hisstatementwasrecorded,”an
officer said.
TheMumbaiPolicesaidthey

would continue to investigate
the‘TRPscam’andsaidthemove
oftheUPgovernmentwouldnot
impacttheirinvestigation.Asen-
ior IPSofficer,whoisoverseeing
the investigation in the ‘TRP
scam’,said,"AsfarasIamaware
our case is verymuchwith the
Mumbai Crime Branch andwe
will not transfer it until we get
anydirectionsfromtheSupreme
Court, High Court or the
Maharashtragovernment."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER20

TWODAYSafteranFIRwasregis-
teredagainstayouthforallegedly
kidnappinga17-year-oldgirl,her
body was found in a canal in
BarabankidistrictonMonday.
Police claimed tohave found

noinjurymarksonthebody,and
apost-mortemreportconfirmed
drowning as the cause of death.
Police said theyhadarrested the
accusedbasedonacomplaintby
thegirl’s father.
The FIR was registered on

Saturdayunder IPC sections363
(kidnapping) and 366 (kidnap-
ping, abducting or inducing
woman to compel hermarriage,
etc), said Additional SP Ram
SewakGautam, also the interim
SPof thedistrict.

In the FIR, the girl’s father al-
leged that shehad leftherhouse
onOctober15tofillanonlineform
fromaJansevaKendra,butdidnot
return.
Herfamilyaccuseda19-year-

oldyouthofkidnappingher.
IGof AyodhyaRangeSanjeev

Gupta said thepost-mortemre-
porthadconfirmedante-mortem
drowning as the cause of death,
and viscera of the girl had been
preserved.
In a separate case, a decom-

posed body of an unidentified,
middle-agedwomanwas found
in the district. Gautam said the
body appeared tobe around10-
12daysold.
“The body is badly decom-

posed to its skeleton.Wedidnot
findanydocumentorpieceofev-
idenceon thebody to identify it.
Wewillsendthebonesfortesting,
andthismaygiveussomeclues,”
hesaid.

IntheFIR, thegirl’s
fathersaidshehadleft
herhouseonOctober
15butdidnotreturn

New Delhi
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INDICATIVE ADVERTISEMENT NO. 01 / 2020

Recruitment to the posts of Principal and Other Teaching posts in
the Odisha Adarsha Vidyalaya Sangathan in the State of Odisha

Odisha Adarsha Vidyalaya Sangathan (OAVs), under the School &
Mass Education Department, Government of Odisha invites Online
Applications from the prospective candidates for filling-up 737 posts of
Principals and other Teaching posts of different disciplines in OAVs by
direct recruitment. Interested candidates are required to apply online
through website www.oav.edu.in at the link available on this website.
The candidates should ensure that he/she fulfils the eligibility criteria
and other terms & conditions stipulated in the detailed modalities before
applying online for the posts. No other means / modes of submission of
application will be accepted. Interested applicants are advised to visit
the website regularly for further instructions/ notice/ updates in this
regard. The link will be activated on 22.10.2020 in the OAVS website.

ODISHA ADARSHA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
N-1/9, NAYAPALLI, PO.- SAINIK SCHOOL,

BHUBANESWAR-751005

Sd/-
State Project Director

OAVS
OIPR-27029/11/0001/2021

ANDHRA PRADESH MEDICAL SERVICES &
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

APMSIDC invites tenders through e-procurement platform for
Equipment Wing: 1. Procurement and supply of Physiotherapy equipements
to PHCs, CHCs and DHs in A.P. under NPHCE Scheme 2. Procurement and
supply of reagents for Flurosis labs in A.P. 3. Procurement and supply of
furniture and equipment to telemedicine hubs. 4. Procurement and supply of
equipement to new DEIC centers. 5. Selection of service provider to execute
the repair for 336 old ambulances (108 & 104)(Short Tender) 6. Procure and
supply of CCTV system with accessories at Dr.YSRAHCT network hospitals
in A.P. 7. Procurement of Medical Equipment to DME Hospitals under DME
plan budget 8. Procurement of Tabs and IT Infrastructure to APMSIDC.
Drugs Wing : 1.T.No.82 /APMSIDC/Medicine Wing/2020-22. Dt:19.10.2020-
Procurement and supply of glucose sachets/pouches (75gms). 2.T.No.83/
APMSIDC/Medicine Wing/2020-22. Dt:19.10.2020-Procurement and supply
of Sanitary napkins.
Civil Wing : 1.Construction of New OPD block in the premises of District
Hospital at Nandyal in Kurnool District (Balance works)

2nd Floor, Plot No.9, Survey No.49, IT Park, Mangalagiri-522503
email : aphmhidc@gmail.com & ed.apmsidc16@gmail.com
Tender Notice No.11/APMSIDC/2020-21, Dated: 19.10.2020

APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time
without assigning any reasons. Sd/- Managing Director
DIPR No.394PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21, Dt: 20/10/2020

APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time
without assigning any reasons. Sd/- Managing Director
APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time
without assignin Sd/ M i Di

N.I.T. No. S.N. 28-2020-21-W-V
1. Name of work with its

location
1 P.way zone misc. p.way works in the

section of SSE/P.Way/TKD under
ADEN/TKD.
Similar nature of work: CTR/TRR/
TFR/TTR including raising of track,
deep screening, distressing of track,
pre & post works for track mainten-
ance machine, TRT/PQRS/ballast,
screening /regulating machines & TTR
by T-28.

2. Approx. Cost of work 1 Rs. 89,99,336.43

3. Earenst Money 1 (It should be in the form of net banking
or payment gateway Only. Note: FDR
will not be accepted as EMD for tender
invited on IREPS as per Railway
Boards letter no. 201025/CE-I/CT/5/1
dated: 31.08.2016)

1 Rs. 1,80,000

4. Completion period of work 1 12 months

5. Date and time for
submission of tender and
opening of tender

Upto 15.00 hrs. on 13.11.2020
Opening of tender at 15.00 hrs. on
13.11.2020

6. Website particulars notice
board location complete
details of tender can be seen
and address of the office
from where the tender form
can be purchased etc.

Above tender available on IREPS site
i.e. www.ireps.gov.in

1

1

1

1

1.

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
It is for general information that
I,Geetika Mehta,W/o-Amit
Mehta,R/o-C-124-125
J.J.Colony,Raghubir-
Nagar,Delhi-110027,declare that
name of mine has been wrongly-
written as Mansi Mehta in School-
Record of my minor daughter
Bani Mehta(Aged-14Years)
School-Record.The actual-name
of mine is Geetika Mehta which
may be amened accordingly

0040552044-3

NNoo.. JC-844003P, NB/Sub,
Gadkari R.M., r/o 96, DSCPL,
attached toCOD,Delhi Cantt
state thatmywife’s namehas
wrongly beenmentionedas
SUNITA inmyservice
documents. The correct name
ofmywife is SUNITA
RAJENDRAGADKARI.
Henceforth,mywife beknown
asSUNITARAJENDRA
GADKARI. 0040551960-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasShadan
Nazni,W/oMohammadSajid
Hussain residing
at,H.No.4874,Old
Seelampur,Gandhi
Nagar,Delhi-110031,have
changed mynameandshall
hereafter be knownasShadan
Najni. 0040552001-7

II,,TTeeeesshhaaChoudhary,D/o
Shri.BrijeshChoudhary,R/o-
24-A, Jagat-Ram-Park, Laxmi-
Nagar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname,fromRinki
@TeeshaChoudhary to
TeeshaChoudhary, for all,
futurepurposes. 0040552041-5

II,,SSuurreesshhKumar,S/oDaulat Ram
Sharma,Resident of-C-36,
AnandVihar,Delhi-
110092,have changedmy
name toSureshKumar
Sharma,permanently.

0040552001-3

II,,SSoommaaiiyyaa BanoW/o-
MD.TauqueerUsmanR/o
House.No.D-19/A-1,First-
Floor,ShaheenBagh,Abul
Fazal EnclavePart-II,Jamia
Nagar,Okhla,NewDelhi-
110025,have changedmy
name fromSomaiyaBano to
SomaiaTauqueer for all,future
purposes.

0040552001-6

II,,SShheerr SinghGaira,S/OLaxman
SinghR/OD-51A,Partap-Vihar
Part-3,Kirari Suleman-Nagar
Delhi-110086,have changed
myname toSher Singh.

0040552001-2

II,,RRoohhaann s/oDivyaSabharwal
R/o 161-162, 1st-floor, Pocket
B-6, Sector-8, Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toRohanSabharwal.

0040552044-5

II,,RRaammSewak,S/OLate.Bhimma
R/O-070Kavery-Towerground-
floor,Mahagunpuram,phase-
2,NH-24GaziabadU.P.-
201002,inform that Ram
Sewak,RamSewakAzadand
R.S.Azadare theoneandsame
person.

0040552044-1

II,,PPaarraammjjeeeett kaur,w/oHarnek
Singh,R/O-M -2/19,Model-
town-lll,Delhi-110009,declare
that in passport ofmy
husbandmynamehasbeen
mentionedasParmjeet kaur
whereas mycorrect-nameas
per all documents is
Paramjeet Kaur.That in future.I
willweknowasParamjeet
kaur,w/oHarnekSinghonly.

0040552044-9

II,,DDhhrraammVir SinghS/o-Trikha
SinghR/o-380-H, Asha-Ram,
Gali.No.3,Mandawali,Delhi-
110092have changedmyname
toDharamvir Singh.

0040552041-1

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar,S/o Jagdish
Prasad JainR/o-B-33/10,Street
No.1,Arjun
Mohalla,Maujpur,Delhi-
110053,have changedmy
name toManoj Jain,for all
purposes.

0040552044-4

II,,JJCC--338855881155PP Sub-Moti Chand
Yadava,S/oShri SuryaBali
Yadav,R/oVill-Tesupar,Post-
Muhammadpur
Hasanpur,Teh-Ghosi,Distt-
Mau,U.P.,I inform that inmy
service recordmywife’s
Name-RambhaDevi andher
DOB-06.01.1978wrongly
written insteadof Rambha
YadavandDOB-11.07.1974,for
all futurepurpose.

0040552001-4

II,,JJCC 341761YNB/SUBKuldip
Singh,S/OBalbir Singh, Vill-
Khunibarh,PO-Nimbu
Chaur(kotdwara),Dist-Pauri
Garhwal,(UK)-246149.Inform
that inmyservice recordmy
wife’sAshaRawatDOB
wronglywrittenas 04.06.1977
insteadof 28.08.1976,for all
futurepurpose.

0040552001-5

II,,JJAATTIINNS/OKRISHAN
KUMARADD-147/3, VIJAY-
ENCLAVEPALAMVINOD-PURI
DABRI PALAM-
VILLAGESOUTH/WEST,DELHI-
110045,changedmyname to
JATINKUMAR, permanently.

0040552027-2

II,,GGuullsshhaannThukral,S/oRoshan
lal R/o-A-156 1st-Floor,Nehru
Vihar,Newdelhi-110054,have
changedmyname toGulshan
Kumar.

0040552001-1

II,,BBiisshhnnuuPriyaNanda,w/o-
UmeshNanda,R/o-123,Gupta
Enclave,Vikas-Nagar,Uttam-
Nagar,Delhi-110059,inform
that BishnuPriyaNandaand
BishnuPriyaMishraareone
andsameperson.

0040552041-4

II,,BBhhaawwnnaaD/o,Bhani SahayAlias
Bhani Sahai Sharma,
R/o,293,Pocket-E-21,Sector-
3,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toBhawna
Sharma.

0040552027-4

II,,BBhhaannii SahayAliasBhani
Sahai,S/o,Chiranji Lal
R/o,293,Pocket-E-21,Sector-
3,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toBhani
Sahai Sharma. 0040552027-3

II,,AArryyaann SinghS/oRaj Kumar
R/o-51/1Gali No.13,EastAzad
Nagar,KrishnaNagarDelhi-
110051,have changedmy
name toAryanSiingh,for all
purposes. 0040552044-2

II,,AAnnsshhuuYadavD/o-Anil Kumar
YadavR/o-5/14,Basantra
Line,Sadar Bazar,Delhi
Cantt,NewDelhi-
110010,inform that inmy.some
recordsmy.namehas
wrongly.writtenasAnshu
insteadofAnshuYadav.

0040552044-6

II,,AAMMAANNDDIIPPKaur,W/o-Gurdeep
singh,R/o-G-Ist-
30,F.F.floor,madangir phase-
I,Dr.ambedkar-nagar,Delhi-
62,inform that nameofmyhas
beenwrongly-mentionedas
Amandeepkaur.myminor Son
Harmansinghgill &daughter
Jasleen kaur in his/her school-
record.TheActual-namemy is
Amandip kaur.for all,future
purposes.

0040552044-8

II,, SunitaW/oShri.ChetanMohor
R/o-D-2/4, Budh-Vihar, Phase-
I,NewDelhi-110086, have
changedmyname toSuman,
after-marriage
w.e.f.19.02.2006 for all future.

0040552044-7

II,, RichaTripathiW/oSuneel
KumarR/oB-142, Second
Floor, FreedomFighter
Enclave, NebSarai, NewDelhi-
110068havechangedmyname
fromKMRICHAPANDAY to
RICHATRIPATHI. Bothare the
namesof oneand the same
person& Iwill be knownas
RichaTripathi for all future
purposes. 0040551972-1

II,, RamanKaur,W/o-Sarabjeet
Singh,R/o-B-1851, B-Block,
Shastri-Nagar,Ashok-Vihar,
H.O, Delhi-110052,have
changedmyname,from
RamanVirdi toRamanKaur
for,all purposes. 0040552041-2

II UmeshS/o-HaraprasadPal
R/o-H.No.548, VPOPooth
Khurd, Delhi-110039have
changedmyname toUmmed
Pal for all futurepurposes.

0040551994-1

II,, Raj Kishor ShahS/oDhodha
ShahR/oT-480, A/1,Baljeet
Nagar Patel NagarDelhi-
110008,changedmyname to
Rajkishor for all purposes.

0040552027-5

II,, RISHABHNATH
SHRIVASTAVA,S/O RAKESH
NATHSRIVASTAVAR/O-
A1/247,UGF, SAFDARJUNG-
ENCLAVE,DELHI-
110029,changedmyname to
RISHABHSRIVASTAV.

0040552027-1

II,, RAVINDERKUMARMADAN,
S/OSHRI.CHAMANLAL
MADAN,R/O-C-8/27-
A,LAWRENCE-ROAD,KESHAV-
PURAM,DELHI-110035.INFORM
THATRAVINDERKUMAR
MADANANDRAVIMADAN
BOTHARESAMEPERSON.

0040552056-1

II,, PradeedBiswasS/oSushil
BiswasR/o JHNo-21, Pandit
RamPrasadBismil CAMP,
Patparganj, EastDelhi-110091
Have changedMyName to
prodipBiswasS/oSushil
KumarBiswas for all future
purpose. 0040551995-1

II,, No 13688211A,SantoshKumar
Dwivedi, S/O-BrajMohan
Dwivedi, R/O-Khamhariya,
District - Rewa (MP). Inmy
service recordsnameofmy
wife hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasKumari Gyan
Devi Dwivedi instedofGyan
Dwivedi. It needs correction.
Objectionbe filed concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020412398-1

II,, Neetu ShahW/oRajkishor R/o
T-480A/1,BaljeetNagar Patel
NagarDelhi-110008,changed
myname toNeetu for all
purposes. 0040552027-6

II,, NavitaGuptaW/oSanjayGarg
R/o-1462,Neelkanth
Apartments Sector-13, Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toNavitaGarg for all
purposes. 0040552027-7

II,, Lavnish Sagar S/oSh.Mohan
KishanSagarR/o 16/1079-E,
BapaNagar, Karol Bagh,New
Delhi-110005, submit that in
mySCCertificateNo.
SC/02/32/13820/15/3/2010/92
11008864dt. 08-06-2010 issued
byExecutiveMagistrate, Karol
BaghZone, NewDelhimy
namehasbeenwrongly
mentioned Lavnish. Lavnish&
LavnishSagar is one& the
sameperson. 0040551975-1

II,, KavitaMishraD/o
ShoberdhanTiwari andW/o
ManiMishraR/oHouseNo-
3200, Block-E,Molarband
Extn., Badarpur, Delhi-110044,
have changedmyname to
SumanMishra. 0070717609-1

II,, HARMINDER, S/oPRITHVI
SINGH, R/o-C-63,SECTOR-53,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
U.P.201301, changedmyname
toHARMINDERSINGHSAIMBI.

0040552041-3

II,, JankDulariW/oBishwambhar
Mishra(ServiceNo.
2872221M)IAF, R/o.C-329,
Sector-P-3,Greater
Noida,U.P.,have changedmy
name,from JankDulari & Janak
DulariMishra to Janak
Dulari,for all futurepurposes.
(Affidavit-Dated-20/09/2020)

0040552019-2

II,, JASVINDERKAURW/OSH.
BHUPENDERSINGHR/OH9/2
LGFLOOR,MALVIYANAGAR,
NEWDELHI-110017, DECLARES
THAT JASVINDERKAURAND
JASWINDERKAUR ISONEAND
SAMEPERSON’SNAME.

0040552046-1

II,, JAATINNSINGHALR/O-A-86
LOK-VIHAR, PITAMPURA
DELHI-110034, changedmy
Minor child nameCHERYLL J.S
SINGHALTo CHERRYL
SINGHAL. 0040552056-2

II,, Fazlur RahamanS/oHabibar
RahamanR/o-H.N-879/1,
Harkesh-Nagar,Near-
H.K.Public School, Tilpat,
Faridabad.My&Mywife name
Wrongly-Written inmy
daughter School-record.
Fazlur Rehaman&Shahanara
Bibi.theactualmynameFazlur
Rahaman&wife-sahanara
Bibi. 0040551983-2

II,, DharmaRamS/oBhairaRam
R/o 333, KhemaBabaColony,
Baytoo, Bhopji, Barmer,
Rajasthan-344034, have
changedmyname toDharm
Ranendra Jangid

0070717596-1

II,, Banshi Lal Talwar S/oNand
kishore talwarR/o-RZF-1/181,
F-1-Block Flat.No-5, Gali.No-1
Mahavir-Enclave-1, Palam-
VillageSouth-WestDelhi-
110045,haveChangedmy
Name toBansi Lal Talwar for
all purposes. 0040551983-1

II,, BUSHRAKHANW/o IMRAN
KHANR/o-E-12/91,G/F,
Hauzrani,Delhi-17,have
Changedmynameafter
marriage fromBUSHRA
KHANAMtoBUSHRAKHAN

0040552019-1

II,, BHUPENDERSINGHS/OSH
HARNAMSINGHR/OH9/2 LG
FLOOR,MALVIYANAGAR,NEW
DELHI-110017, DECLARESTHAT
BHUPENDERSINGHAND
BHUPINDERSINGH ISONEAND
SAMEPERSON’SNAME.

0040552046-2

II,, Anil Kumar F/oRohit Kumar
R/oVillageBirohar 145 Teh
Matanhail Distt. Jhajjar,
Haryana-124106have change
myminor sonname fromRohit
Kumar toRohit. 0040551988-1

II,, AmanurRehmanS/oHabibar
Rahaman, R/oH.N-879/1,
Harkesh-Nagar, Near-
H.K.Public School, Tilpat,
FaridabadMy&Myminor
son’s name iswrongly-Written
inmysonschool-record
AmanurRahaman&Ashenur
Rahaman.the correct-name is
myAmanurRehman&son
AshenurRehman.Alsohave
changedMother name
MayanurBegemtoMayanur
Begum. 0040551983-3

II ShivamMittal S/o Sh. Anil
KumarMittal R/oAshok
Nagar, Petrol PumpKeSamne,
AgraRoad,Hathras, Uttar
Pradesh-204101have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughter from IshiMittal alias
PrincyMittal to PrincyMittal
for all purposes. 0040552021-2

II Rahul SharmaS/oSh.Shekhar
R/oH.No.363, 4th Floor, BLK-A,
JJ Colony, Inderpuri, Central
Delhi, Delhi-110012have
changedmyname toRahul for
all purposes. 0040552021-3

II PayalMaheshwariW/oSh.
DevenderNahar, D/oSh.
RajeshKumarR/oA-353, GF,
DefenceColony, NewDelhi-
110024 have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
DiyaMaheshwari toDiya
Maheshwari Nahar for all
purposes. 0040551966-1

II Nilu SabharwalW/oSh. Ashok
Kumar Sabharwal R/o 47,
SharadVihar, Bhagwan
Mahavir Road, Delhi-110092 is
also knownasNeelu
Sabharwal. Bothnamesareof
oneand the sameperson.

0040552021-1

II NilamDeviW/O, ChandKiran
R/oC-139 StreetNo 12Mata
Wali Gali JohripurGokalpuri
Delhi -110094have changed
myname to IlamKaur for all
purposes. 0040551963-1

II GeetaW/oAmit Joshi R/o-Flat
No I-1803 Tower-I, Ajnara
HomesGH-3, Sector-16B
GreaterNoidaWestU.P-201308
have changedmyname to
Geeta Joshi. 0040551976-1

II ArunaPandeyD/O, Arjun
BahadurR/o 447DdaSfs Flats
Sector 19Pocket 2Dwarka
NewDelhi-110075have
changedmyname toAruna
Basnet for all purposes.

0040552018-1

II AjayKumar, resident of 153,
SunviewAptPlot 10BSector-9
Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075
have changedmyname from
AjayKumar toAjayKumar
Goel, videAffidavit dated 20-
10-2020 atDelhi. 0040551993-1

I, RadhaKishan@Radha
KishanGuptaS/o LaxmiNarain
@LaxmiNarain Singhal@
L.N.Singhal, R/o 9362, Gaushala
Road, KishanGanj, Delhi-110006
have changedmyname from
RadhaKishan toRadhaKishan
Gupta for all official purpose in
future.

0040551897-5

I, DAVINDERKUMAR SonOF
SHRI. GHANSHAMDASS
AGGARWAL R/oHoNo.11C,
Sector-04, DIZAREARAJA
BAZARNEWDELHI-110001have
changedmyname toDAVINDER
KUMARAGGARWAL.

0040551890-5

CCOOUURRTT NNOOTTIICCEE

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by at large that my clients, (1)
SH. ANGANA RAM S/0 LATE SH. DATA
RAM & (2) SMT. MISHRI DEVI W/O SH.
ANGANA RAM, R/Os A-28, BADLI EXTN.,
BADLI, DELHI-110042 have disowned and
severed all relations with their son
MAHENDER KUMAR and his wife SUNITA
DEVI & their son KAMAL and debarred them
from all their moveable and immoveable
properties and their personal life absolutely
and forever due to their wrong acts and
behaviour. Any Body dealing with them in civil
and criminal matter shall be doing at
his/her/their own risk, cost and expenses &
my clients and other family member will not
be responsible for the same at any
circumstances. With immediate effect.

S.K. Taank (Sheenu)
(Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/063/08

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by at large that my clients, (1) SH.
ANGANA RAM S/O LATE SH. DATA RAM & (2)
SMT. MISHRI DEVI W/O SH. ANGANA RAM,
R/Os A-28, BADLI EXTN., BADLI, DELHI-
110042 have declared that my clients have
purchased the property i.e. KITCHEN AND
LOBBY SPACE MEASURING 7' X 21' APPROX.
i.e. 13.65 SQ.MTRS., PORTION OF MIG FLAT
NO.2, ON GROUND FLOOR, IN BLOCK-D AND
POCKET-10, SECTOR-15, SITUATED AT
ROHINI, DELIH-110089 in the name of their son
MAHENDER KUMAR, at the cost and expenses
of my clients and if any body deals with my son
MAHENDER KUMAR regarding the
aforementioned property, without prior writtem
permission/consent of my clients, the deal will be
doing at his/her/their own risk, cost and expenses
& the deal shall be deemed and treated as null
and void. With immediate effect.

S.K. Taank (Sheenu)
(Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/063/08

PUBLIC NOTICE
SON (ISHU KHURANA) OF MY
CLIENTS AJAY KHURANA & KIRAN
KHURANA R/O B-33, SUNDER
APARTMENT, SECTOR-14, ROHINI,
DELHI, HAS EXPIRED ON
06.12.2019. MY CLIENTS WILL NOT
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACTS/
DEEDS OF SON ISHU KHURANA
OF MY CLIENTS.

Sd/-
SANDEEP KUMAR
LL.M. (ADVOCATE)

En. No. D/2541/08
Office: Ch. No.1505,

Lawyers Chamber Block,
Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085

M: 9953439089

It is hereby inform to general
public that my client Smt. Sudesh
Chauhan W/o Late Sh. Ashok
Chauhan R/o Flat No.CG-10, Shiva
Enclave, A-4, Paschim Vihar, New
Delhi-110063 has debarred and
disowned her son namely Vishal
Chauhan and his wife Manu Chauhan
from all her moveable and
immoveable properties and also
severe her visiting and social
relations with them forever w.e.f.
10-10-2020. If any person dealing
with said son and his wife will be
doing so at his/her/their own risks
and consequences and my client
shall not be held liable for the same
henceforth because their acts are
totally uncontrollable.

B.N. GAUR (Advocate)
Ch. No.511, Lawyers Chambers Block,

Rohini Court Complex, Rohini, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is certified that my client ANWAR
ALAM son of AFTAB ALAM resident of
FLAT NO. 194, POCKET-B, NEW MIG
FLATS, MAYUR VIHAR, PHASE-3,
DELHI-110096, has severed all relations
with his daughter namely Ms.
AMBAREEN ANWAR, she being out of
Control of my client My client ANWAR
ALAM disowned her daughter namely
Ms. AMBAREEN ANWAR from all his
movable and immovable properties and
other assets. Anybody dealing with her
shall be doing so at his/her own risks and
responsibility and my client ANWAR
ALAM shall not be responsible for her
acts/ deeds/ things AMBAREEN ANWAR
with immediate effect whatsoever.

Sd/- MAHESH PRASAD (Adv.)
CHAMBER- 813-814, PATIALA HOUSE

COURT, NEW DELHI-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is informed to the General Public. That my
client SMT. VEENA W/o LATE SH. MANGAL
DASS R/O D-382, GROUND FLOOR, NEAR
SUBZI MANDI CHOWK TAGORE GARDEN EXT.
NEW DELHI-110027 has disowned/debarred her
daughter Smt. SONIA W/O RAHIS AHMED R/O B-
3/139, RAGHUBIR NAGAR, 25 SQ.YD., NEW
DELHI-110027 from all her moveable and
immovable properties because the above said
DAUGHTER my client is very disobedient, create
nuisance in the family involved in anti-family
activities and involved in anti-social activities.
Therefore, my client shall not be responsible for
his/her any act done in past, present or future. Any
person dealing with her shall do so at his/her own
risk and my client shall not be held responsible for
that, Copy kept for record.

Sd/-
Lalit kumar

Advocate
Office Seat/Ch No. 32. Near Treasury Gate.

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

I Mukesh Kumar Pahwa S/o

Banwari Lal Pahwa, 1/11002,

Subhash Park Naveen Shahdra

Delhi have lost or ig inal

property documents of Shop

No.-22, CSCNirman V ihar,

Delhi. Agreement to Sell,

Receipt and WILL Executed by

Sh. Sudhir Kumar Chhabra in

Favour of Sh. Gurcharan Lal in

the year 1989 Regarding Shop

No.-22, CSC Nirman Vihar,

Delhi and Further Document

I.E. Will and Receipt Executed

by Smt. Neelam in Favour of Sh.

Mukesh Kumar Pahwa in

January 1990 Regarding Shop

No.-22, CSC Nirman Vihar,

Delhi. If found please contact

on: 9910449611

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
client Sardar Manjeet Singh Joban s/o
Sh. Raghubir Singh Joban r/o 313/4d,
SBI Street, Inder Lok, Onkar Nagar,
Delhi-110035 has disowned/ debarred
his son namely Sh. Jang Bahadur
Singh from all movable and immovable
properties due to his conduct,
misbehavior and being out of his
control. Any person dealing with his
son in any manner shall be on his/her
risk and consequences. My client shall
not be responsible for any acts, things
or liability done by his son.

Sd/- ISHWAR SINGH
ADVOCATE
(D/2927/14)

306, BLOCK-III, LAWYERS’
CHAMBERS, DELHI HIGH COURT

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is given to the general public
that my clientess namely Smt. Mehrun
Nisa W/o Late Mohd Ilyas R/o H. No.
2063/64 Gali Kucha Nahar Khan, Kucha
Challan Darya Ganj New Delhi-2, has
severed her all relations with her son
namely Mohd Rahil S/o Late Mohd Ilyas
and his wife namely Salma W/o Mohd
Rahil D/o Jamaluddin she has disowned
them from all her movable and immovable
properties and my clientees shall not be
held responsible for any act of them, nor
they shall be allowed to enter property
No. 2063/64 Gali Kucha Nahar Khan,
Kucha Challan Darya Ganj New Delhi-2, if
they do so the necessary police action
shall be taken against them.

M.N. Khan advocate
Ch. No. 618 W. Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client SMT. KRISHNA W/O. SH.
KARNAIL SINGH R/O C-1, RAM DUTT
ENCLAVE, C-BLOCK, UTTAM NAGAR,
WEST DELHI-110059 hereby sever all
her relations from her daughter namely
SMT. KIRAN W/O SH. HEMRAJ due to
her disobeying, misbehavior and hereby
disowned and debarred her from her all
movable and immovable properties
forever.
Any person dealing with her shall be
doing so at his/her/their own risk and
responsibility. My client will not be
responsible for their any act and deeds.

Sd/- PARDEEP KUMAR
(Advocate)

Lawyer’s Block, SR-II, Service Industry
Building, District Centre, Janak Puri,

New Delhi-110058

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT

(Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code of Civil
Procedure)

Case No. TPC/53/2019
Sh. Girish Kathpalia, Principal District
and Sessions Judge CENTRAL DELHI
IN THE COURT OF Sh. Girish Kathpalia,

District and Sessions Judge ... AT
CENTRAL DELHI.

Room No. 301, 3rd Floor,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-54

M/S MEGHRAJ BARBILAS CINEMA
ENTERPRISES ........ Plaintiff

Against
M/S AARTEE TRADERS ...........

Defendant
TO

1. M/S AARTEE TRADERS
A PARTNERSHIP FIRM FILM
DISTRIBUTORS
2. SH. SOBHRAJ JAISINGHANI
PARTNER
M/S AARTEE TRADERS
BOTH R/O 1498, RAM GALI,
BAHGIRATH PLACE, CHANDNI CHOWK,
DELHI
3. SH. NAND LAL JAISINGHANI,
5. SH. PRAKASH KUMAR JAISINGHANI
6. SH. PAWAN KUMAR JAISINGHANI
R/O PARTNER ROBIN TALKIES, MALKA
GANJ, SUBZI MANDI, DELHI- 110007.
WHEREAS you are intentionally evading
service of summons it is hereby notified
that if you shall not defend the case on the
21.12.2020 the day fixed for the final
disposal, it will be heard and determined
ex-parte.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
court, this 17.10.2020.

Sd/-
Judge

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Original areement dated 20-11-1992
Executed between Ansal Properties &
Industries (P) Ltd., & Shri Gagan Raj Kapoor,
endoresed in favour of Sh. Vishal Batra &
then in favour of Sh. Akhil Bansal & Neeraj
Bansal regarding House No 2609A, Block -F,
Palam Vihar, Gurgaon has been, misplaced
and is not traceable. The house is proposed
to be Mortgaged with Central Bank of
India,Gurgaon. Any person/institution having
any claim in respect thereof by way of Sales,
Mortgage, or otherwise are requested to
inform the same to the undersigned within 7
Days failing which the claim(s) if any of such
person(s)/institution will be consideded to
have been waived and /or abandoned and
themortgagewill be completed.
Sd/- A.K.MUNJAL, ADVOCATE,

M-6/14,DLF-2,Gurgaon, Ph : 9560492323

I,RAJNI D/oBALBIRSinghR/o-
B3/7 J.J.ramhostpital Delhi-
33,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate class-10th
year-2011Rollno-8676131
CBSE-DELHI.

0040552044-10

LLoosstt original SaleDeed,Lease
papers,Relinquishment
Deed,Mutationpapers and
other relevant documents of
DDAproperty.No.53/83
Ramjas-Road,Karol-Bagh,New
Delhi-110005.Finder contact
Charanjit Singh,s/o Jaswant
Singh,R/o-8/5, Jaidev-
Park,East-Punjabi Bagh,New
Delhi-110026,Mob#9810444935.

0040552027-8

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

FORTHEfirsttimesinceJuly-end,India
hasrecordedlessthan50,000newin-
fections with novel coronavirus —
47,000casesdetectedonMonday.
Sharp drops in daily numbers on

Mondays are a familiar pattern now,
because of low testing
on Sunday. But even
then, the fall in the de-
tection of new cases
this week is much
larger than expected.
This Sunday, 8.59 lakh
tests were conducted,
against the normal
range of 10 to 11 lakh
tests every day.When
betweeneightandnine
lakhtestsperdaywasthenorm,India
wasdetectingwellover60,000cases
Thecontinuousdeclineinthenum-

berof newcaseshasmeant that, after
two-and-a-half months, India has
stoppedreportingthehighestnumber

of cases in theworld. For the last three
days,theUShasreportedmorenewin-
fectionsthanIndia.Thereisaresurgence
inseveralcountriesofEuropetoo.
A government-appointed com-

mittee of scientists had said on
Sundaytheepidemicin
India might have
reachedapeak,andthe
declinebegun. It said if
everything went well
from here, the epi-
demicmight be under
controlbyFebruary.
Prof Manindra

Agrawal of IIT Kanpur,
part of the committee,
told The Indian Express

itwasnotnecessarythat Indiawould
also undergo a secondwaveof infec-
tionsas is currentlyhappening in the
US and Europe. But itwas important
forpeopletofollowsafetyinstructions.

AMITABHSINHA

For first time since end-July,
fewer than 50k cases in a day

CORONAVIRUS
COUNT

BEFORE THE Covid-19
pandemic, the coron-
avirusSARS-CoV-2 lived
harmlessly in bats and
other animals. Now, re-
searchers at Duke
University have identi-
fiedanumberof “silent”
mutations in the virus’s
geneticcodethathelped
it thrive after it crossed
over to humans. The
study ispublished inPeerJ.
Theresearchersdevelopedstatis-

tical methods to identify adaptive
changesthataroseintheSARS-CoV-2
genomeinhumans,butnotinclosely
related coronaviruses found in bats
andpangolins.Thestudyflaggedmu-
tationsthatalteredthespikeproteins,

suggesting that viral
strains carrying these
mutations were more
likely to thrive. It also
identifiedadditionalcul-
pritsintwootherregions
of the SARS-CoV-2
genome, dubbed Nsp4
andNsp16.Theseappear
to have given the virus a
biologicaledgeoverpre-
vious strainswithout al-

tering the proteins they encode.
Instead of affecting proteins, the re-
searchers said, the changes likely af-
fected how the virus’s geneticmate-
rial folds up into 3-D shapes and
functions insidehumancells.

Source:DukeUniversity

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

In genetic code of coronavirus,
a number of ‘silent’ mutations

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

INDIAANDtheUSarepreparingforthethird
2+2ministerial meeting between External
Affairs Minister S Jaishankar and Defence
MinisterRajnathSingh, andUSSecretaryof
StateMichaelPompeoandDefenseSecretary
Mark T Esper in NewDelhi on October 26-
27. Deputy Secretary of State Stephen E
Biegun visited India last week to lay the
groundwork for thehigh-levelvisits.
One of the items on the agendawill be

the Basic Exchange and Cooperation
Agreement (BECA)—apactwithdeepmili-
tary implications. In the last twomeetings,
agreements known as LEMOA and COM-
CASAwere signed; now, with BECA, these
havebeendubbedthetroikaof foundational
pacts—essentiallylayingthefoundationfor
deepermilitarycooperation.

What isBECA?
The Basic Exchange and Cooperation

Agreementlargelypertainstogeospatial in-
telligence,andsharinginformationonmaps
and satellite images for defence. According
to officials, anyonewho sails a ship, flies an
aircraft, fightswars, locatestargets,responds
to natural disasters, or even navigateswith
acellphonereliesongeospatial intelligence.
Signing BECAwill allow India to use the

US’s advanced geospatial intelligence and
enhancetheaccuracyofautomatedsystems
andweaponslikemissilesandarmeddrones.
Itwillgiveaccesstotopographicalandaero-
nauticaldataandproductsthatwillaidnav-
igationandtargeting.
To use an everyday example, just like an

UbercabneedsagoodGPStoreach itsdesti-
nationquicklyandefficiently,BECAwillpro-
videIndianmilitarysystemswithahigh-qual-
ityGPStonavigateandmissileswithreal-time
intelligencetopreciselytargettheadversary.
ThiscouldbekeyforAirForce-to-AirForce

cooperation. India and theUS have stepped
upeffortstosignthepactduringtheupcom-
ing2+2.This flows fromthecommitment in
the joint statement during US President
Donald Trump’s visit in February this year,
whenthetwosideshadsaidtheylookedfor-
wardtoan“earlyconclusion”ofBECA.

Whataretheothertwoagreements
about?
LEMOA: The Logistics Exchange

MemorandumofAgreementwassignedbe-
tweenIndiaandtheUSinAugust2016. Ital-
lows themilitaryof eachcountry to replen-

ish from the other’s bases: access supplies,
sparepartsandservicesfromtheothercoun-
try’slandfacilities,airbases,andports,which
can then be reimbursed. This is extremely
useful for Navy-to-Navy cooperation, since
the US and India are cooperating closely in
the Indo-Pacific.
Again,toputthissimply, it is likegoingto

afriend'sgarageandworkshoptorefuelone’s
car and getting repairs done. But, by doing
this, one is alsoexposingone’s car and tech-
nologytothefriend,andthatrequirestrust.In
military terms, one’s Naval ships are strate-
gic assets anduse of another country’s base
wouldexposeone’smilitaryassettothehost.
If signingLEMOAneededtrust, itsappli-

cation enhances the trust. It took almost a
decadetonegotiateLEMOA.This, inasense,
has bridged the trust deficit and paved the
wayfortheremaining“foundationalpacts”.
Former diplomats say that while India

hadprovided logisticssupportadhoc inthe
past — refuelling of American aircraft in
BombayduringthefirstGulfWarin1991,vis-
itsbyUSshipstoIndianportsduringthewar
against terrorismafter 9/11— the signing of
LEMOAhasmade it a smootherprocess.
COMCASA: The Communications

Compatibility and Security Agreementwas
signedinSeptember2018,after thefirst2+2
dialogue in which then External Affairs
Minister Sushma Swaraj and Defence
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanmetvisitingUS
SecretaryofStateMichaelRPompeoandthen
Secretary of Defence JamesMattis. It allows
the US to provide Indiawith its encrypted

communicationsequipmentandsystemsso
thatIndianandUSmilitarycommanders,air-
craftandshipscancommunicatethroughse-
curenetworks inpeaceandwar.
To explain in lay terms again, it is like

WhatsApporTelegramforthetwomilitaries,
which issafeandreal-timecommunication
ispossiblehassle-free.
COMCASApaved theway for transfer of

communication security equipment from
theUStoIndiatofacilitate“interoperability”
betweentheir forces—andpotentiallywith
othermilitaries that use US-origin systems
for securedata links.

So,whatdothesethreepactsput
togethermean?
While LEMOAmeans one partner trusts

theotherenoughtoexposeitsvaluableassets,
COMCASAmeansoneisconfidentthat itcan
relyonencryptedsystemstoconnectthetwo
militaries,andBECAmeansitcansharehighly
classifiedinformationinrealtimewithoutfear
ofbeingcompromised.Allthissignalsthelevel
of trust thathasdevelopedbetweenthe two
countries and theirmilitaries, facedwith an
increasinglyaggressiveChina.

So,whatdoesthismeaninthecontextof
theongoingborderstandoff?
Amidthe longest stand-off on the India-

Chinaborderinthreedecades, Indiaandthe
UShave intensifiedunder-the-radar intelli-
gence andmilitary cooperation at an un-
precedented level, especially since June.
AfterPompeocalledupJaishankarinthe

thirdweekof June,NationalSecurityAdvisor
AjitDovalhasbeenintouchwiththeUSNSA,
RobertCO’Brien,whileChairmanoftheJoint
ChiefsofStaffGenMarkAMilleyhasbeenin
touchwithChief of Defence Staff GenBipin
Rawat.Also,EspercalledupRajnathSinghin
July secondweek.
These conversations have facilitated in-

formation-sharingbetweensecurity,military
and intelligence branches of the two coun-
tries—almostreminiscentoftheIndo-USco-
operation of the 1960s, especially after the
1962war.Thecooperationincludessharingof
high-end satellite images, telephone inter-
cepts,anddatasharingofChinesetroopsand
weapons deployment along the 3,488 km
LineofActualControl(LAC).SourcessaidNew
DelhiiswatchingtheChinesemovementsin
“all sectors”of theLAC.
TheIndiandefenceestablishmentalsohas

enhanced capability with some American
equipment. The armed forces have used at
leastfiveAmericanplatformsattheLAC—C-
17 Globemaster III for military transport,
Boeing’sChinookCH-47asheavy-lifthelicop-
ters, Boeing’s Apache as tank-killers, P-8I
Poseidon for overland reconnaissance, and
LockheedMartin’sC-130Jforairliftingtroops.
Now, with these key defence pacts in

place, cooperation can happen in a more
structured and efficient way, rather than
episodic.

Is thereacatch inall this?
The USwants India tomove away from

Russianequipmentandplatforms,asitfeels
thismayexposeitstechnologyandinforma-
tion toMoscow. So far, India is going ahead
with the purchase of the S-400 air defence
missilesystemfromRussia,andthishasbeen
a sticking point for American interlocutors.
For itspart, India iswaryof Pakistan’sdeep-
rootedtieswithPentagon,andWashington’s
dependence on Rawalpindi for access to
Afghanistanaswell as itsexit strategy.
But, becauseof Chinesebelligerencebe-

ingtheclearandpresentdanger,NewDelhi’s
strategicembraceofWashingtonistheobvi-
ousoutcome.
It is importanttonotethatwhileLEMOA

wassignedduringtheBarackObamaregime
(August2016), COMCASAwas signed in the
middleofTrumpadministration(September
2018) and efforts are under way to sign or
concludeBECAbeforetheUSgoestopollson
November3.
AsBiegunsaidonTuesday,everyadmin-

istration in the last 20 years have left the
Indo-US relationship in a better shape than
howthey inherited it.
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FORTHE last severalmonths, Thailandhas
beenwitnessing pro-democracy demon-
strationswith protesters demanding that
themonarchybe reformedandthatPrime
Minister Prayuth Chan-ocha resign. The
current wave of protests is among the
biggest seen in recent times.

Whatkindofpolitical systemexists in
Thailand?
A Buddhist-majority country of about

70million,Thailandconvertedfromanab-
solutemonarchytoaconstitutionalmonar-
chy in 1932. Following a coup in 1947,
Thailandhasbeenruledbythemilitary for
themostpart.Sincearound2001,thecoun-
try’s politics has beenmarked by a divide
betweensupportersanddetractorsofpop-
ulist leader Thaksin Shinawatra, whowas
oustedasPrimeMinisterbythemilitary in
2006andhasbeen inexile since.

Over the decades, the military has
cracked down on dissidentsmany times.
On October 6, 1976, a student-led pro-
democracy protest was crushed at
Bangkok’sThammasatUniversitywhense-
curity forces killed 46 protesters and ar-
rested nearly 3,000 people. In 2010, over
2,000werearrestedand90killedinclashes
between security forces and anti-govern-
mentprotestors.
Thecurrentruler,MahaVajiralongkorn,

became king in December 2016. Prime
MinisterChan-ochacametopowerthrough
acoupin2014,whenheseizedpowerfrom
Shinawatra’s sister. Chan-ocha, endorsed
bytheking,isallegedtohavemeddledwith
electoral laws during the 2019 elections,
whichhasenabledhimtoremaininpower.

Whatarecurrentprotestsabout?
Demonstrationsstartedlatelastyearfol-

lowing the disqualification of opposition
politicianThanathornJuangroongruangkit
asaMemberofParliamentandabanonhis
party Future Forward. Pandemic restric-

tions led to a pause in protests, which re-
sumed inmid-July when the Free Youth
Groupled2,500demonstratorsinBangkok.
Therehavethreedemands:dissolution

of Parliament and the PM’s resignation,
changes to theConstitution, and anend to
harassmentof critics.OnAugust3,human
rightslawyerArnonNampamadeaspeech

aboutreformingthemonarchy.Nampaand
another movement leader, Panupong
Jadnok(alsoknownasMikeRayong),were
arrested lastweek.
Other groups have joined the protests,

withbroaderdemands:expandingLGBTand
women’srights,reformsineducationandthe
military,andimprovementsintheeconomy.

AtademonstrationatThammasatUniversity
on August 10, a declaration listed ten de-
mands.Theseincludedthekingnotendors-
ing further coups, abolition of the Royal
Offices,areductioninthenationalbudgetal-
located to the king, and amnesty to those
prosecutedforcriticisingthemonarchy.

Howarethesedemonstrations
different frompreviousones?
Traditionally,Thailand’spoliticaldivide

has been between the “red shirts” (pop-
ulists and supporters of Shinawatra) and
the “yellow shirts (loyalists of the royalty).
Thistime,theprotestersarenotusingthese
traditional colour codesbut have comeup
with their own symbols to express their
ideas anddissent. These include the “anti-
coup” three-finger salute from TheHunger
Games series, and gestures such as the
hands crossed over the chest, and hands
pointingabovethehead.Someoftheseges-
tures are the same as those used by pro-
democracyprotesters inHongKong.
Bycriticisingthemonarchy,whichisfor-

biddenunderlaw,theprotestorshaveopened
new ground. Under Section 112 of the
CriminalCode,whoever“defames,insultsor
threatens theKing, theQueen, theHeir-ap-
parentortheRegent,shallbepunishedwith
imprisonmentof threetofifteenyears”.

Howhasthegovernmentresponded?
Thegovernmenthasattemptedtocrack

downonwhathavebeenpeacefulprotests
so far.OnFriday,watercannonswereused
todisperseprotesters.OnThursdaytheau-
thorities imposeda“severe”stateofemer-
gency, banning gatherings of five ormore
people in Bangkok, and also banning the
publication of information that could be a
threat to national security. The protesters
have so far defied the ban and continue to
protest in thecapital.
Lastweek, the government blocked ac-

cess to thewebsite change.org followingan
onlinepetitioncallingforthekingtobedecl-
aredpersonanongrata,theBBCreported.The
government also arrested several rally and
studentleadersandsomedemonstrators.

What’s in India-US defence deals
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

At2+2meetingnextweek,thetwocountrieswill looktopushintelligencesharingpactBECA.Withkeydeals
LEMOAandCOMCASAalreadysigned,whatdoesitmeanfordefence,particularlyinlightofLACstandoff?

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,OCTOBER20

LASTWEEK, scientists planted India’s first
sapling of the spice asafoetida, or heeng, in
Himachal Pradesh’s Kwaring village in
Lahaul valley. It is part of an effort by scien-
tists from the CSIR-Institute of Himalayan
Bioresource, Palampur (IHBT) to cultivate
heeng in the Indian Himalayas. Although
heeng is common inmany Indian kitchens,
it isnotgrownin India.

Wheredoesheengcomefrom?
Ferula asafoetida is a herbaceous plant,

endemic to Iran and Afghanistan, themain
global suppliers. Government data shows
thatIndiaimportsabout1,200tonnesofraw
heeng worth Rs 600 crore from Iran,
AfghanistanandUzbekistan.
SomeEuropean countries, too, useheeng

foritsmedicinalproperties.Publishedstudies
describehowheengprovidesrelief fordiges-

tive,spasmodicandstomachdisorders,asthma
andbronchitis.Theherbiscommonlyusedto
relievemenstrual pain, prevent excessive
bleedingandprematurelabour,andasananti-
flatulentinnewmothers.
Theplant storesmostof itsnutrients in-

side its deep fleshy roots. It is a perennial
plantwhoseoleogumresinisextractedfrom
its rootsandrhizome.

HowdidIndia’scultivationplantakeoff?
Between 1963 and 1989, India once at-

temptedtoprocureasafoetidaseeds,accord-
ingtoIndianCouncilofAgricultureResearch
–NationalBureauofPlantGeneticResources
ICAR-NBPGR). However, there are no pub-
lishedresults.
In 2017, IHBT approached ICAR-NBPGR

with an experimental project idea. Seeds
were imported fromIranandsubjected toa
number of tests, while being quarantined
against infectionatNBPGR.
After acquiring all regulatory approvals

fromICAR,IHBTintroducedsixaccessionsof

heeng,andhascarriedoutfurtherR&Dsince
2018. At the Palampur institute, the seeds
were tested to see if theywould germinate
underacontrolled laboratoryset-up.
“Each of the six accessions imported

showcasedvaryingdegreesofgermination,”
said Ashok Kumar, senior scientist at IHBT
andPrincipalInvestigatorof thisproject.The
seedswerethengivenspecialchemicaltreat-
ments. “After about 20days, the seeds—all
sixaccessionsgatheredfromvariousregions
of Iran—germinatedundercontrolledlabo-
ratoryconditions,”Kumarsaid.
In June this year, IHBT signeda five-year

MoUwith the Agriculture Department of
HimachalPradesh.

WhyHimachalPradesh?
Asafoetidagrowsbestindryandcoldcon-

ditions. Regionswith sandy soil, very little
moistureandannualrainfallofnotmorethan
200mmare considered conducive. Beyond
Himachal,theresearchersplantoexpandtheir
experimentstoLadakhandUttarakhand.

“Webelieve thegeo-climatic conditions
required forcultivationof certainheengva-
rietiesareavailable in India.Onapilotbasis,
we have started cultivation in Lahual-Spiti
valley last week,” said Shekhar Mande,
DirectorGeneral, CSIR.
Four locations in the valley have been

identifiedandheengseedshavebeendistrib-
utedamongseven farmers.
“The plant canwithstand amaximum

temperaturebetween35°Cand40°C,whereas
duringwinters,itcansurviveintemperatures
upto–4°C.Duringextremeweather,theplant
cangetdormant,”saidKumar.

Howpromising is theproject?
Experts say it is tooearly to commentas

the plant takes about five years to produce
theextractableolegogumresin.
Scientistswillmonitortheplantsoverthe

nextfiveyears.Thetargetistocover1hectare
withheengcultivationbytheendofthisyear,
and take it to 300 hectares during the next
fiveyears.

How to grow heeng in Indian Himalayas
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InBangkokon
Tuesday.The
three-finger
salutehas
emergedas
oneof the
symbolsof
protest.AP

Thailand anti-govt protests: the issues, andwhat’s different this time

Atthefirst2+2 in2018, thenExternalAffairsMinisterSushmaSwarajandDefence
MinisterNirmalaSitharaman(far right)withUSSecretaryof StateMikePompeo
andthenDefenseSecretary JamesMattis (far left).ExpressArchive
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USA
ACTOR JEFFBRIDGESSAYSHEHASLYMPHOMA
JeffBridges, theactorknownforhisrolesasBadBlakein“CrazyHeart”andTheDudein
“TheBigLebowski,”announcedonMondaythathehaslymphoma.“Althoughit isaseri-
ousdisease,Ifeel fortunatethatIhaveagreatteamofdoctorsandtheprognosis isgood,”
Bridgestweeted.“I’mstartingtreatmentandwillkeepyoupostedonmyrecovery.”

DENMARK

Danishsubmarine
killercaughtafter
prisonescape
PETERMADSEN,whowas
convicted of killing
Swedish journalist Kim
Wallinaself-builtsubma-
rinein2017,wascaughtby
Danish authorities on
Tuesdayafterhebrieflyes-
caped fromprison, police
told Reuters. Footage re-
leased by tabloid Ekstra
Bladet showed aman re-
sembling PeterMadsen
sitting up against a fence
surrounded by police
forces at a distance.
Madsenwassentencedto
life in prison in 2018 for
murdering,sexuallymuti-
lating anddismembering
Wall aboard the subma-
rine in Copenhagen har-
bour. Police later said the
operationtookplacejusta
kmfromprison.REUTERS

Madsensurroundedby
policeinAlbertslund,
Denmark.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFRICA

Armedmenfree
900prisoners
fromCongojail
ARMEDMENfreedatleast
900prisonersfromajailin
Beni, east Democratic
RepublicofCongo,inaco-
ordinated attack in the
earlyhoursofTuesday,the
town’smayor said, blam-
ing an Islamist militant
group operating in the
area.Only100outofmore
than 1,000 inmates re-
mained following the si-
multaneousassaultonthe
Kangbayi prison and
on the military camp
defending it, said
Modeste Bakwanamaha.
“Unfortunately,theattack-
ers, who came in large
numbers, managed to
break the doorwith elec-
trical equipment,”
Bakwanamaha said. “We
believethatitwastheADF
whodidthis.”REUTERS

USA

GhislaineMaxwell
losesbidtokeep
testimonysecret
A US appeals court on
Monday dealt Ghislaine
Maxwellablowbyrefus-
ing toblockthereleaseof
a deposition she gave
concerning her relation-
ship with the late finan-
cier and registered sex
offender Jeffrey Epstein.
The 2ndUSCircuit Court
of Appeals inManhattan
said there was a pre-
sumption the public had
a right to see Maxwell’s
418-page deposition,
whichwas taken inApril
2016 for a now-settled
civil defamation lawsuit
against her.REUTERS

ANASWANSON,EDWARD
WONG&JULIANEBARNES
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER20

THE STRANGE sound came at
night:acracklikeamarblestrik-
ing the floor of the apartment
above them.
Mark Lenzi andhiswife had

lightheadedness, sleep issues
and headaches, and their chil-
dren were waking up with
bloodynoses—symptoms they
thoughtmightbefromthesmog
in Guangzhou, China, where
Lenzi worked for the State
Department. But air pollution
could not explain his sudden
memory loss, including forget-

tingnamesofwork tools.
What began as strange

sounds and symptoms among
more than a dozen US officials
and their family members in
China in 2018 has turned into a
diplomatic mystery spanning
multiplecountriesandinvolving
speculation about secret high-
techweaponsandforeignattacks.
One of the biggest questions

centers onwhether Trump ad-
ministrationofficialsbelievethat
Lenzi and other diplomats in
Chinaexperiencedthesamemys-
terious affliction as dozens of
diplomats and spies at the US
Embassy in Cuba in 2016 and
2017,whichcametobeknownas
HavanaSyndrome.Americanem-

ployees in the two countries re-
ported hearing strange sounds,
followedbyheadaches,dizziness,
blurredvisionandmemoryloss.
But the government’s treat-

ment of the episodes has been
radically different. The State
Department,whichoversawthe
cases,hasproducedinconsistent
assessments of patients and
events, ignoredoutsidemedical
diagnosesandwithheldbasicin-
formationfromCongress,aNew
YorkTimes investigation found.
InCuba,theTrumpadminis-

trationwithdrewmostof itsstaff
membersfromtheembassyand
issued a travel warning, saying
US diplomats had experienced
“targeted attacks.” President

Donald Trump expelled 15
Cuban diplomats from
Washington and started an in-
dependentreview,thoughCuba

deniedany involvement.
The administration took a

softer approachwith China. In
May2018,SecretaryofStateMike

Pompeo,whowastheCIAdirector
duringtheCubaevents,toldlaw-
makersthatthemedicaldetailsof
oneUSofficialwhohad fallen ill
in Chinawere “very similar and
entirelyconsistent”withthesyn-
drome inCuba. The administra-
tionevacuatedmorethanadozen
federal employees and someof
theirfamilymembers.
The State Department soon

retreated, labelling what hap-
pened in China as “health inci-
dents.” While the officers in
Cubawere placed on adminis-
trative leave for rehabilitation,
thoseinChinainitiallyhadtouse
sickdaysandunpaidleave,some
officers and their lawyers say.
And the State Department did

not open an investigation into
whathappened inChina.
Theadministrationhas said

little about the events in China
andplayeddowntheideathata
hostilepowercouldbe respon-
sible.But similarepisodeshave
beenreportedbyseniorCIAof-
ficers who visited the agency’s
stations overseas, according to
three current and former offi-
cials and others familiar with
the events.
That includes Moscow,

whereMarc Polymeropoulos, a
CIAofficerwhohelpedrunclan-
destineoperationsinRussiaand
Europe,experiencedwhathebe-
lieveswasanattackinDecember
2017.Polymeropoulos,whowas

48 at the time, suffered severe
vertigo in his hotel room in
Moscowandlaterdevelopedde-
bilitatingmigraine headaches
that forcedhimtoretire.
The cases involving CIA offi-

cers, none of which have been
publicly reported, are adding to
suspicions that Russia carried
outtheattacksworldwide.Some
seniorRussiaanalystsintheCIA,
officialsattheStateDepartment
andoutsidescientists,aswellas
severalof thevictims,seeRussia
as themost likely culprit given
its history with weapons that
causebraininjuriesanditsinter-
est in fracturingWashington’s
relations with Beijing and
Havana.NYT

THE EPISODES, AFFECTING US DIPLOMATS & SPIES IN CHINA, CUBA AND RUSSIA, ARE RAISING SPECULATION OF A FOREIGN ATTACK

Odd noises, strange illnesses and two very different US responses

TheUSwithdrewmoststaff fromitsHavanaembassy.Reuters

USJusticeDept files landmark
anti-trust lawsuit against Google
MICHAELBALSAMO
&MARCYGORDON
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER20

THEUS Justice Department on
TuesdaysuedGoogleforantitrust
violations,allegingthatitabused
its dominance in online search
andadvertisingtostiflecompeti-
tionandharmconsumers.
The lawsuit marks the gov-

ernment’s most significant at-
tempt to protect competition
since its groundbreaking case
againstMicrosoftmore than 20
yearsago.Itcouldbeanopening
salvo aheadof othermajor gov-
ernmentantitrustactions,given
ongoing investigationsofmajor
techcompaniesincludingApple,
Amazon and Facebook at both
the Justice Department and the
FederalTradeCommission.
“Googleisthegatewaytothe

internetandasearchadvertising
behemoth,”USDeputyAttorney
GeneralJeffRosentoldreporters.
“Ithasmaintaineditsmonopoly
power through exclusionary
practices that are harmful to
competition.”
Antitrustcasesinthetechnol-

ogyindustryhavetomovequickly,
hesaid.Otherwise“wecouldlose
thenextwaveof innovation.”

Lawmakersandconsumerad-
vocateshavelongaccusedGoogle,
whosecorporateparentAlphabet
Inchasamarketvaluejustover$1
trillion,of abusing itsdominance
in online search and advertising
tostiflecompetitionandboostits
profits.Criticscontendthatmulti-
billion-dollarfinesandmandated
changesinGoogle’spracticesim-
posedbyEuropean regulators in
recent years weren’t severe
enough and that structural
changesareneededforGoogleto
changeitsconduct.
The JusticeDepartment isn’t

seeking specific changes in

Google’s structure or other
remedies at this point, but isn’t
rulingoutseekingadditionalre-
lief, officials said.
Google responded immedi-

ately via tweet: “Today’s lawsuit
by the Department of Justice is
deeplyflawed.PeopleuseGoogle
becausetheychooseto—notbe-
causethey’reforcedtoorbecause
theycan’t findalternatives.”
The casewas filed in federal

courtinWashington,DCItalleges
that Google uses billions of dol-
larscollectedfromadvertisersto
payphonemanufacturers toen-
sureGoogle is thedefault search

engineonbrowsers.Elevenstates,
all with Republican attorneys
general, joined the federal gov-
ernmentinthelawsuit.
But several other states de-

murred. The attorneys general
of New York, Colorado, Iowa,
Nebraska, North Carolina,
Tennessee andUtah released a
statementMondaysaying they
havenotconcludedtheir inves-
tigation intoGoogleandwould
want to consolidate their case
with the DOJ’s if they decided
to file.
PresidentDonaldTrump’sad-

ministrationhas longhadGoogle

initssights.OneofTrump’stopeco-
nomicadviserssaidtwoyearsago
thattheWhiteHousewasconsid-
eringwhetherGoogle searches
shouldbesubject togovernment
regulation.Trumphasoftencriti-
cisedGoogle,recyclingunfounded
claimsbythatthesearchgiantisbi-
asedagainstconservativesandsup-
pressestheirviewpoints,interferes
withUSelectionsandpreferswork-
ingwiththeChinesemilitaryover
thePentagon. But Rosen told re-
porters that allegations of anti-
conservative bias are “a totally
separate set of concerns” from
the issueof competition.AP

REUTERS&AP
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER20

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
heads to the battleground state
ofPennsylvaniaonTuesdaywith
hopes of rekindling the 11th-
hoursurgeofsupportthatpow-
eredhis surprise2016victory.
Trump’s Republican Party

has cut into Democrats’ advan-
tage in voter registration tallies
acrosssomecriticalpresidential
battleground states, a fact they
point toasevidenceof steady—
and overlooked — enthusiasm
forTrump’s re-election.
Even though Trump trails in

nationalpollsandstruggleswith
fundraisingwith justweeks be-
foreElectionDay,Republicanssee
their progress signing up voters
inFlorida,Pennsylvania,Arizona
and other states as a rare bright
spot. Democrats appear to have
beensetbackbytheirdecisionto
curbin-personvoterregistration
drives duringmuch of the pan-
demic.Andinsomethingofare-
versal, Republicans are crowing
about their success bringing in
newvoterswho could rampup
turnout and deliver theWhite
Housetotheircandidate.
“Thebestthingforvoterreg-

istrationisenthusiasmforacan-
didate and the infrastructure,”
saidNickTrainor,astrategist for
Trump’s re-electioncampaign.
InFlorida,Republicansnetted

146,644 voters overDemocrats
sinceMarch, leavingDemocrats
with their smallest overall ever
lead in party registrations. In

Pennsylvania,whichTrumpwon
with44,000votesin2016,theGOP
added103,171morevoters since
Nov thanDemocratsdid. Even in
Arizona,whereDemocrats have
steadilybeenchippingawayatthe
GOP’s advantage, Republicans
added30,000more voters than
Democratssincemid-August.

DANICAKIRKA
LONDON,OCTOBER20

UKRESEARCHERSarepreparing
to infect healthy young volun-
teerswith the virus that causes
Covid-19, becoming the first to
announce plans to use the con-
troversialtechniquetostudythe
diseaseandpotentiallyspeedup
development of a vaccine that
couldhelpendthepandemic.
Thistypeofresearch,known

as a human challenge study, is
usedinfrequentlybecausesome
consider the risk involved in in-
fecting otherwise healthy indi-
viduals to be unethical. But re-
searchers racing to combat
Covid-19 say that risk is war-
ranted because such studies
have the potential to quickly
identify themost effective vac-
cines andhelp control a disease
thathaskilledmorethan1.1mil-
lionpeopleworldwide.
“Deliberately infecting vol-

unteers with a known human
pathogen is never undertaken
lightly," said Professor Peter
Openshaw, co-investigator on
the study. “However, suchstud-

ies are enormously informative
aboutadisease,evenonesowell
studiedasCovid-19.”
Human challenge studies

havebeenpreviouslyusedtode-
velopvaccinesfordiseasesinclud-
ingtyphoid,choleraandmalaria.
Imperial College London said

Tuesdaythatthestudy, involving
volunteers aged18 to 30,would
beconductedinpartnershipwith
thegovernment’sDepartmentfor
Business, Energy and Industrial
Strategy, the Royal Free London
NHSFoundationTrustandhVIVO,

a company that has experience
conductingchallengestudies.The
governmentplans to invest 33.6
millionpounds($43.4million)in
theresearch.
Governments around the

world are funding efforts to de-
velopavaccineinhopesofending
the pandemic that has pum-
melled the international econ-
omy,shuttingbusinessesandput-
ting millions of people out of
work.Forty-sixpotentialvaccines
arealreadyinhumantesting,with
11of theminlate-stagetrials.AP

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,OCTOBER20

FORMERPRIMEministerNawaz
Sharif’sdaughterandOpposition
PakistanMuslimLeague-Nawaz’s
vice-presidentMaryamNawaz
was on Tuesday booked along
with over 2,000partymembers
for holding an anti-government
rally in Lahorewhere she called
Prime Minister Imran Khan a
“coward, selected and puppet”
whohidesbehindtheArmy.
Therallyby the11-member

opposition alliance Pakistan
Democratic Movement (PDM)
was held here on October 16
before the Gujranwala public
meeting.
Maryam had openly called

PrimeMinisterKhana“coward,
selectedandpuppet”intherally,
saying he hid behind the Army
to cover up his ‘Nalaaiki’ (bad
governance).
She dared the “selected”

PrimeMinister to arrest her as
she isnotafraidof going to jail.
The Pakistan Army, which

has ruled the country formore
than half of its 70 plus years of
existence,hashithertowielded
considerable power in the
mattersof securityand foreign
policy.PTI

REUTERS
BEIJING,OCTOBER20

CHINA’S FOREIGNministry said
theUnitedStatesshouldimmedi-
atelystopinterferinginitsinternal
affairs,aftertheleaderofthehead
oftheTibetangovernment-in-ex-
ilemetaUSStateDepartmentof-
ficialinWashington.
Lobsang Sangay, the presi-

dent of the Tibetan Central
Administration (CTA), met the
newUS special coordinator on
Tibet last week. Sangay said it
was the first time that the head
of the CTAhadbeen received at
theStateDepartment.
“Chinawilltakeallnecessary

measures to protect its inter-
ests,” foreign ministry
spokesmanZhaoLijiansaiddur-
ing a daily news conference in
BeijingonTuesday.
China’s irritation with the

United States over Tibet comes
at a time when relations be-
tween the two world powers

are at their lowest point in
decades over a range of issues,
includingtrade,Taiwan,human
rights, the SouthChina Sea and
the coronavirus.
DescribingSangayasananti-

China separatist, Zhao said the
United States should cease any
official contactwithhim.
Themeeting“sentaseriously

wrong signal to Tibetan inde-
pendence forces,”hesaid.
“TheUSshould immediately

stop using the Tibet issue to in-
terfereinChina’sinternalaffairs.”

TheUSfederalgovernmentwas joinedby11states in its
lawsuitagainstGoogle.NYT

Washington: The final debate
between President Donald
Trump and Democratic rival
Joe Bidenwill feature amute
button to allow each candi-
date to speak uninterrupted,
organisers said onMonday,
looking to avoid the disrup-
tions that marred the first
matchup. The Trump cam-
paignvoicedobjectionstothe
change —made after he re-
peatedly talked over Biden at
last month’s debate in viola-
tion of agreed-upon rules —
but said the Presidentwould
still take part in the Thursday
nightevent.REUTERS

Residents lineupoutsidetheMontgomeryCounty,
Pennsylvania,VoterServicesoffice,onMonday.AP

GOP sees bright spot
in voter registration
push as Trump tries to
rekindle ’16 late surge

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

China tells US to stop meddling
after exiled Tibet leader’s visit

LobsangSangay,Prime
Ministerof theTibetan
government-in-exile.Reuters

UK set to infect healthy volunteers
to speed up vaccine development

Socialdistancing instructionsonaroad inCardiff,Wales.
Severalpartsof theUK, includingWales,hasbrought innew
strict restrictionsafterasurge inCovid-19cases.

Heathrow Airport
begins rapid Covid
tests for those
flying out of UK

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,OCTOBER20

HEATHROW AIRPORT in
London, one of the world’s
largestaviationhubs,onTuesday
launched new pre-departure
rapid Covid-19 testing facilities
fortravellersflyingoutoftheUK.
The private test costs 80

poundsandaims toprovidede-
partingpassengerswiththeirre-
sults inaround60minutes.
The airport said its new test-

on-departureprocessisaimedat
helpingpassengersleavingtheUK
tomeet requirementsof govern-
mentsworldwidealongsidereas-
suring travellers that everyone
whohasboardedtheirplanewill
haveonly beenallowed todo so
byshowinganegativetestresult.
“Many countries are already

usingtestingtokeepborderssafe
while restarting tradeand travel.
Thesefacilitieswillmakeiteasier
for passengers going to those
countriestogetatestandhavethe
potential toprovide a service for
arrivingpassengers,” saidairport
CEOJohnHolland-Kaye.PTI

MaryamNawazinKarachi
onMonday.AP

Maryam Nawaz
booked for
holding anti-govt
rally in Pakistan

ASHRAFKHALIL
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER20

THEFAMILYof slain Saudi jour-
nalist JamalKhashoggihas filed
a federal lawsuit accusingSaudi
Crown PrinceMohammed bin
Salman of personally ordering
Khashoggi’s brutal execution in
order to silence thehigh-profile
governmentcritic.
The lawsuit was filed

Tuesday inWashington, DC, on
behalf of Khashoggi’s fiancee

Hatice Cengiz and Democracy
for the Arab World Now or
DAWN,thehumanrightsorgan-

isation that Khashoggi founded
shortly before his death. It
names PrinceMohammed and
a host of Saudi Ministry of
Interior officials, accusing them
of a “brutal and brazen crime”
thatwas the result of “weeks of
planning”andpremeditation.
“Jamalbelievedanythingwas

possibleinAmericaandIplacemy
trust intheAmericancivil justice
systemtoobtainameasureofjus-
tice and accountability,” Cengiz
saidinastatementTuesday.
Khashoggi disappeared on

Oct. 2, 2018 after entering the
SaudiconsulateinIstanbul,seek-
ingdocuments thatwouldallow
himtomarryCengiz,aTurkishna-
tionalwhowaswaiting outside
thebuilding.Heneveremerged.
Turkish officials allege

Khashoggiwas killed and then
dismemberedwithabonesaw
inside the consulate. His body
hasnotbeen found.Turkeyap-
parently had the consulate
buggedandsharedaudioof the
killing with the CIA, among
others.AP

Theallegations and thedefence

THELAWSUIT
Thegovernment’smain
allegationisthatGoogle
illegallymaintainsits
monopolyoverinternet
searchesbyhavingcontracts
withcompanieslikeAppleand
othersmartphone-makersto
makeGooglethedefaultsearch
engineintheirphones.

GOOGLE’SDEFENCE
Googlehasdefended itsprac-

ticesat congressional
hearingsandother fo-
rums. It says itdoes
nothaveamonopoly
onsearch,pointingout

thataround50%of shopping
searcheshappenonAmazon.
It alsoargues that itsdeals
withphonemanufacturers
arenot illegalbecause they
donotactuallypreventusers
fromaccessingother search
engines if theywanted to.

Internetgiantaccusedofusingitsdominanceinonlinesearchandadvertisingtostiflecompetition

Final debate to
have mute button

Khashoggi’s fiancee sues MBS in US court

MohammedbinSalman(left)
hasbeenaccusedofordering
Khashoggi’skilling

New Delhi
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GOLD
`50,860

RUPEE
`73.49

OIL
$42.82

SILVER
`62,189

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2330IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (PROJECT)
PHED BHARATPUR

E-mail:- aceproj.bha.phed@rajasthan.gov.in)

Notice inviting BID NIT No 01/20-21
Bid for “O&M of Transmission system providing additional water to KNP at
Bharatpur from Goverdhan Drain for 5 years” are invited from interested
bidders upto 6:00 PM date 11.11.2020. Other particular of the bid may be
visited on the procurement portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state and PHED department website.

Sd/-
UBN - PHE 2021WSOB 06392 Addl. Chief Engineer (Project)
DIPR/C/8278/2020 PHED. Bharatpur

BRIEFLY
WTOmembers
toweighIPplan
NewDelhi:Nearly40mem-
bers of the World Trade
Organization (WTO) have
discussed a proposal sub-
mitted by India and South
Africa for relaxing certain
provisions in intellectual
property (IP) agreement,
with a view to contain the
Covid-19pandemic.

UIDAIADGheld
fortakingbribe
Jaipur/NewDelhi:Anassis-
tant director general (ADG)
of theUniqueIdentification
Authority of India (UIDAI)
wasarrestedTuesdayforal-
legedlytakingabribeofRs1
lakhinhisofficeinDelhi,an
Anti-Corruption Bureau
(ACB)official said,basedon
a complaint filedwith the
ACBinKota.TheUIDAIsaidit
hassuspendedtheaccused,
PankajGoyal,withimmedi-
ateeffect,pendinginquiry.

FDIup16%in
April-August
NewDelhi: Foreigndirectin-
vestment (FDI)has risenby
16per cent year-on-year to
$27.1billioninApril-August
thisyear,against$23.35bil-
lion in the year-agoperiod,
theCommerceandIndustry
MinistrysaidTuesday. PTI

Microsoftties
upwithSpaceX
Bengaluru:Microsoft Corp
saidTuesdayitispartnering
withElonMusk-ledSpaceX
andothers as it expands its
cloud-computingplatform
intospace. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

FMCGMAJORHindustanUnilever
onTuesdaypostedaninepercent
increaseinitsnetprofitatRs2,009
crore for the quarter ended
September(Q2)of2020asagainst
anetprofitofRs1,848croreinthe
sameperiodoflastyear.Thecom-
pany indicated that “theworst is
behindus andweare cautiously
optimisticondemandrecovery”.
HULchairmanandMDSanjiv

Mehta said operations and serv-
ice levels are now back to pre-
Covid levels. Total income in-
creased15.56percenttoRs11,593
croreasagainstRs10,032crorea
year ago. The board of the com-
panyhasdeclaredaninterimdiv-

idendofRs14pershare.
“In the context of a challeng-

ing economic environment, our
growthhasbeencompetitiveand
profitable. We continue to
demonstrateexecutionprowess,
agility,adaptability,resilience,and
passion of our people.Wehave
expandedourportfoliowithcon-
sumer relevant innovations and
haveinvestedstronglybehindour
brands.Ouroperationsandserv-
ice levels are now back to pre-
COVID levels andwehaveaccel-
erated thepace of digitizing our
operationsunderthe‘Re-imagine
HUL’agenda,”Mehtasaid.
“The economic outlook has

improvedgiventhevariousinitia-
tives taken by the government
and Reserve Bank of India,” he
added.

HUL Q2 net profit rises
9%; operations, services
back to pre-Covid levels

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

TAKING A step forward in its
plans to build indigenous 5G
networkequipment,RelianceJio
announced the results of a trial
conductedonavirtual radioac-
cess network that the company
developedwithUS-based chip-
makerQualcommTechnologies.
“Qualcomm Technologies

andJioalsoannouncedthatthey
achieved over a 1 Gbps mile-
stone on the Jio 5GNR solution,
leveraging the Qualcomm 5G
RAN Platforms. This achieve-
ment not only supports Jio’s 5G
credentialsbutalsosignifiesthe
entry of Jio and India into the
Gigabit 5G NR product portfo-
lio,”boththecompaniessaidina
press statement.
The companies have devel-

opedanopenandinteroperable
interfacecompliantarchitecture
that can be deployed and

launched in a year once spec-
trumismadeavailable.
Qualcommhassaidthatthis

networkwillbecompatiblewith
its Snapdragon series of mobile
processors.
JioPlatforms,thedigitalserv-

ices unit of Reliance Industries
(RIL), has designed and devel-
oped a complete 5G solution
fromscratchandgiventheall-IP
nature of the network, Jio can
upgrade its4Gnetwork to5G.
This was also announced at

RIL’s annual general meeting
earlier thisyear.
Qualcomm’sinvestmentarm

had acquired a 0.15 per cent
holding in Jio Platforms for
Rs730crore.
Currently, India’s5Gjourney

is pending auction of airwaves
on which telecom companies
will deploy the latestmobile te-
lephonytechnology.

‘InvITs to acquire infra assets
of over `4 lakh cr in 5 years’

Why is it important: For long-term investors with investments
in Indian infrastructure assets or plans of the same, the InvIT
would form a preferred route, Icra said, adding that stable
regulations and a taxation regime, and a conducivemacro
environment will be required to support investors’ appetite

Infrastructure InvestmentTrusts (InvITs) are likely toacquire
infrastructureassetsworthover`4 lakh crore in thenext five
years as themarketmatures, ratingagency Icra said

WhatisanInvIT:An
investmentvehicle likeamutual
fund,whichenablesdirect
investmentofsmallamountsof
moneyfromindividualor
institutional investors in
infrastructureprojectstoearna
portionof the incomeasreturn

`27,600crore:
Amount raised by six InvITs
from investors so far, with a
seventh entity in advanced
stage of raising `25,200crore

`1.5 lakh crore:Amount that
could come from the unit
capital raised from investors,
fromwithin theRs4 lakh
crore likely to be raised over
next five years
Source: Icra/PTI

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

WITHRISING concerns over the
impactofCovid-19pandemicon
asset quality of banks following
the end of themoratoriumpe-
riod, thebankingsectorhasseen
asharpreductioninassetalloca-
tionbymutualfundsoverthelast
sevenmonths.
While the banking sector’s

share in equity Assets Under
Management(AUM)ofMFsde-
clined from 24.4 per cent in
February to 17.9 per cent in
September, sectors such as IT,
pharmaceuticals and petro-
leum have seen an increase in
their share.
Securities and Exchange

Boardof India (SEBI)data shows
that the equity AUMofmutual
funds in September reached Rs
11.67lakhcrore,marginallydown
from 11.81 lakh crore seen in
February2020.
However, equity fundalloca-

tioninbanksinSeptemberstood
at its lowest over the last seven
months at 17.91 per cent or Rs
2,09,069crore.Thevalueof allo-
cationinbanksinFebruarystood
atRs2,87,876crore.
Besides the banking sector,

eventhefinancesegmentsawits
shareofMFequityallocationde-
cline from10.29per cent to 9.15
percent inthesameperiod.
By contrast, in the same pe-

riod,theshareofequityallocation
fromtheITsectorjumpedfrom
7.67percentinFebruaryto11.76
percent.Pharma, too,hasbeen

a big gainer as it saw its share in
equityallocationrisingfrom5.25
percentto8percent.
Eventhepetroleumproducts

asasectorsawariseinequityal-
location from 5.14 per cent in
February to 7.68 per cent in
September.
“Covid is not settled yet and

thevaccineisstillnotinsightand
insuchascenariothefundman-
agers are wary about how the
post-moratorium scenariomay
impact banks’ assets. There are
concernsthattheremaybedelin-
quenciesevenintheretailbooks
going forward,” said CJ George,
MD,GeojitFinancialServices.
“Also, since IT as a sector has

beendoingquitewell globally, it
hasbeenoneof thebeneficiaries
of allocation bymutual funds,”
saidGeorge.
With health emerging as a

main concern during the pan-
demic,pharmaceuticals,asasec-
tor,hasdonewell.
The dip in share of banks is

also because of the relatively
weaker recovery of banking
stocksoverthelast fivemonths.
WhilethebenchmarkSensex

atBSEwasdownonly0.6percent
in September over its February
closingof38,297,thebankingin-
dex at BSE was trailing its
Februaryclosingby27percentin
September.
By comparison,while the IT

index at BSEwas up33per cent
at the end of September over
February closing, the healthcare
indexwasupby47percent.Even
Auto andFMCG indiceswereup
14.8 per cent and0.8 per cent in
September over their February
closing.
Giventhatbankingsectorisa

marketlaggard,someexpertssee
anopportunity.
TheCEOofalargefundhouse

saidthatwhilethereareconcerns
around rise in non-performing
assetsoverthenextfewmonths,
smart investorsarenowtakinga
positioninbankingstocks.“Ifyou
pickagoodbankwhichhasgood
quality assets, it will generate
strong return over the next two
tothreeyears,”hesaid.
OnMonday,bankstockswit-

nessed a sharp jumpwith the
banking index rising by 3.3 per
cent.WhileICICIBankjumped5.3
per cent, SBI andAxis Bank rose
4.2percentand4.4percent.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THE DEPARTMENT of Tele-
communications(DoT)hasmod-
ifieditsnormsfornetworktesting
beforecommerciallaunchofserv-
icesandextendedthemaximum
availabletimeto180daysfrom90
days currently. The totalnumber
oftestsubscribersofanytelcoshall
not exceed 5 per cent of the in-
stalled capacity of the company,
theDoTsaidinitsmodifiednorms.
Though themaximumtime

period for network testing has
beenextendedto180days,telcos
shallstrivetoensurethattheirtest-

ingbefore commercial launchof
services is completedwithin 90
days.Ifthetestingisunlikelytobe
completedwithin the90daype-
riod, theymustmakearepresen-
tationto theDoTandseekexten-
sionoftime,thenewnormssaid.
Theextensionbeyond90days,

however,will beprovidedonly if
the telcos are able to prove that
theyaretestinganewtechnology
whichrequiresmoretimetocon-
clude,andthatthequalityofserv-
ice norms, as prescribed by the
TelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof
India(Trai)hasnotbeenachieved.
Thetelcosshall,whilemaking

the request for extension of the
timeperiodbeyond90days,sub-
mit a copyof customer feedback
and “adetailedwriteuponhow
theextendedperiodoftestingwill
beutilisedfor improvingthenet-
workperformanceandcustomer
experience”, saidDoT, adding it
willbeapplicabletowirelessand
wire-lineserviceproviders.

DoT extends maximum
testing period to 180 days

AUM %OFTOTAL AUM %OFTOTAL CHANGE IN
(`CRORE) EQUITYAUM (`CRORE) EQUITYAUM %ALLOCATION

TOPLOSERS
Banks 2,87,876.24 24.38 2,09,069.43 17.91 -6.47
Finance 1,21,553.98 10.29 1,06,760.26 9.15 -1.14
Construction 38,945.92 3.30 25,574.54 2.19 -1.11
TOPGAINERS
Software 90,528.19 7.67 1,37,205.07 11.76 4.09
Pharmaceuticals 62,055.12 5.25 93,318.35 8.00 2.75
PetroleumProducts 60,714.69 5.14 89,596.07 7.68 2.54
Total 11,81,011.65 100 11,67,036.33 100 0

Source: Sebi
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CHANGE INMF EQUITY ALLOCATION ACROSSSECTORSDURING PANDEMIC

Covid shadow: Sharp dip
in banks’ share in equity
funds, tech & pharma surge

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

TRANSUNIONCIBIL onTuesday
said suspectedonline fraud from
Indiaagainstbusinessesincreased
121percentfromrightbeforethe
pandemic(January1toMarch10)
tothebeginningof thepandemic
(March11toMay18).Whilelogis-
ticssectorreported81percentrise
in frauds, financial services ac-
countedfor72percent.
However,asbusinessesbegan

reopening (May 19 to July 25),
TransUnion’s findings revealeda
29percentdecreaseinsuspected
digital fraudattempts fromIndia
against businesseswhen com-
paredtophaseone.

‘Initial days
of Covid saw
121% rise in
online frauds’

FEARSOVERrisingNPAsat
theendofthemoratorium
forcedfundmanagersto
glossoverbankstocksover
thelastfivemonths.But
withthebankingindex
trailingintherecovery
phase,expertsseefresh
opportunityforinvestors.

Concerns
and
opportunityE●EX
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NEWNORMSFORNETWORKTESTINGBEFORECOMMERCIALLAUNCH

Theextensionbeyond
90days,however,will
beprovidedonly if the
telcosareabletoprove
that theyaretestinga
newtechnology

■Reliance Jioand
Qualcommhave
developedanopenand
interoperable interface
compliantarchitecture
thatcanbedeployed
andlaunchedinayear
oncespectrumis
madeavailable

■Qualcommhassaid
that thisnetworkwill
becompatiblewith its
Snapdragonseriesof
mobileprocessors

COMPATIBLEWITH
SNAPDRAGON

Jio conducts 5G trial on virtual
radio network with Qualcomm

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
EDUCATION & RESEARCH, CHANDIGARH

EOI No.: PGI/Engg./Bio/2020/01 Dated: 20.10.2020
INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh is an Institute of
National importance (INI) established by the Act of Parliament. Institute envisages a in-
house facility for treatment of ‘Solid Waste with technologies complying with all applicable
laws and regulations and as per latest guidelines issued by Chandigarh Administration’ at
PGIMER, Chandigarh Hospital Engineer (Biomedical), PGIMER, Chandigarh on behalf of
Director, PGIMER, invites (EOI) from the Specialized Agencies/ Organizations/NGOs deal-
ing in similar works.

Those interested may apply as per details available on Institute Website
www.pgimer.edu.in. EOI be sent in as sealed envelope super scribed “Expression of Interest
for Management of Solid Waste,” so as to reach the Hospital Engineer (Biomedical),
PGIMER, Chandigarh on or before 05.11.2020. HOSPITAL ENGINEER (BIOMEDICAL)694/PGI

COMPENSATIONDEFICITUNDERGSTREGIME

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THECENTRE’Sconciliatorymeas-
ure to borrow tomeet the com-
pensationdeficitundertheGoods
andServicesTax(GST)regimehas
still not found complete favour
withstates,withanewfrontget-
tingopenedupwheretheyarein-
sisting on further clarifications
andano-stringsattachedborrow-
ingmechanism.
States such as Punjab,

Chhattisgarh and Kerala have
asked fordelinkingof their com-
pensation sharewith the condi-
tionssuchaspaymentof interest
andprincipal before clearing the
arrears alongwith asking to in-
clude thebalance compensation
deficit amount beyond the pro-
posed borrowing of Rs 1.10 lakh
crorealsounder theambitof the
back-to-backloanmechanism.
Punjab Chief Minister

AmarinderSinghislearnttohave
writtena letter toUnionFinance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
stating that there is no clarity on
the ratio inwhichcompensation

cess after June 2022will be de-
frayed between repayment of
principal borrowed by Centre
(andpassedovertostates)andthe
arrears for which borrowings
havetobemadebystates.
“Ideally, cess should be first

used topay arrears and then in-
terestandlastofallprincipal,”the
letterstated.
Singh said the suggestions of

states such as payment of full
compensationanddispute reso-
lutionmechanismwere ignored
andthemannerofimplementing
theeventualsolutionhas“leftan
impression that going forward

states be left to beg for compen-
sation and unable to seek legal
remedy”.
Healsoaskedfordelinkingof

the additional 0.5 per cent bor-
rowing space (provided to those
stateswhichopt forOption1) to
allowittoallstatesirrespectiveof
themchoosingeitheroption.
Chhattisgarh is alsoplanning

torespondtothelettersentbythe
Centrelastweek,proposinginclu-
sionofthebalancecompensation
deficit amount under the same
back-to-back loan arrangement.
ChhattisgarhCommercial Taxes
MinisterTSSinghDeosaidifstates

areaskedtoborrowtherestofthe
compensationdeficit beyondRs
1.1lakhcrore,thentheinterestli-
abilitywouldfallonstates,instead
it shouldget includedwithin the
proposedborrowingmechanism.
“Rest of the compensation

deficit amount beyond Rs 1.10
lakhcrorewillgetpaideventually
fromthecompensationcesspool.
If theysaytheCentrewillbe tak-
ing the loan and itwill be so ad-
justed, thenwehavenoproblem
atall.Butiftheysaythestateswill
be given permission to take the
loan,butthestateswillthenhave
topayinterest.Back-to-backloan
is the correct procedure, it pro-
videsforpaymentofprincipaland
interest from the cess account.
Balance amount should also be
broughtunder thismechanism,”
hesaid,addingthatestimatesfor
the compensationdeficit for this
fiscalshouldnowbemadeonac-
tualrevenuesratherthanad-hoc
estimates.
Kerala had lastweek stated

that the whole compensation
deficit should be borrowed this
yearandnoamountshouldbede-
ferred,while Jharkhandhad re-

jectedtheCentre’sproposal.
Inasharpretractionofitsear-

lierposition,theFinanceMinistry
hadonThursday said theCentre
would borrow from themarket
andthenactasanintermediaryto
arrangeback-to-backloanstopay
theGSTcompensationshortfallof
Rs 1.1 lakh crore to state govern-
ments.Thisarrangementwillnot
reflect in the fiscal deficit of the
Centre andwill appear as capital
receiptsforstategovernments.
The total GST revenue short-

fall forthecurrentfiscalwasesti-
mated to be Rs 3 lakh crore, of
whichcompensationcesscollec-
tion was estimated to be Rs
65,000 crore, leaving a compen-
sationdeficitofRs2.35lakhcrore.
Of this Rs 2.35 lakh crore, Rs 1.1
lakhcroreshortfallhasbeenesti-
matedonaccount of GST imple-
mentation,while the rest of the
amountisbeingestimatedasthe
impactoftheCovid-19pandemic.
InAugust,theCentregavetwo

optionstothestates—eitherbor-
rowRs97,000crorefromaspecial
window facilitatedby theRBI or
borrowRs 2.35 lakh crore from
themarket.

Mumbai: TheGSTportal de-
velopedtechnicalglitcheson
Tuesday,thelastdayforfiling
GSTR-3B summary returns
for September. This also
comes ahead of theOctober
31 deadline for the annual
GSTreturnfor2018-19.
Many taxpayers took to

Twitter to complain about

theglitches,followingwhich
GSTN’s official handle,
Infosys_GSTN,respondedby
stating that they have re-
ceived intermittent com-
plaintsofslownessandtime-
out of services and that
Infosys teamwasconstantly
workingtoensure“betterre-
turnfilingexperience”.ENS

GST portal develops glitches

Somestatesseekno-stringsattached
borrowing,scrappingpayoutconditions

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
R.W.S.&S. DIVISION, JAJPUR

AT: CHANDIKHOL.
Po- Dhanmandal, Dist- Jajpur PIN - 754024

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
Bid Identification No. rwssjajpur 17/2020-21 dt. 13.10.2020

The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Jajpur at Chandikhol on behalf of
Governor of Odisha, invites bids through e-procurement in double cover system
according to norm of e-procurement system in on-line mode from eligible contractors.

Further details can be seen in the website https://www.tendersorissa.gov.in.

Sd/- 13.10.2020
Executive Engineer

R.W.S & S Division, Jajpur
(at: Chandikhol)

OIPR-25027/11/0009/2021

O-480

1. Nature of work: Supplying all construction materials, HDPE / GI pipes,
valves, specials etc. and laying the pipeline,
Constructing the pump house with compound wall,
fitting and fixing of suitable motor and pump set in the
production well, supplying, fitting and fixing of chlorine
dozing system of approved make and specification,
constructing RCC Elevated Storage Reservoirs of
specified capacity, providing household connections
etc. along with five years maintenance after one year
of defect liability period etc. complete for the following
PWS Schemes of Jajpur district.

2. No. of works: 11 (eleven)

3. Estimated Cost: Rs 31.00 lakhs to Rs. 128.00 lakhs

4. Time for completion: 9 (nine) month

5. Cost of bidding document: Rs. 6000/- & Rs. 10000/-

6. Class of Contractors eligible: ‘C’ & ‘B’ and ‘B’ & ‘A’

7. Availability of bids on-line: 11.00 hour of 27.10.2020 to 17.00 hours of
09.11.2020

8. Last date and time for
seeking clarification:

up to 17.00 hours of 07.11.2020

9. Date & time of opening of
Technical Bid online:

10.11.2020 at 11:00 Hours in the office of the Executive
Engineer, R.W.S & S Division, Jajpur at Chandikhol.

10. Date & time of opening of
Financial Bid:

To be announced latter

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
Directorate of State Motor Garages J&K

Bemina Bye Pass Road Srinagar / New Plots Jammu
No:· 0191-2546697 (J) 0194-2493309 (S)
Fax: 0191·2565105 (J) 0194-2490473(S)

Website: jksmg.gov.in E·mail: dirsmg@gmail.com

*****
NIT No: 18 DSMG OF 2020

DATED 13.10.2020

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K Union Territory e-tender are invited from
the manufacturer/Authorized Dealers/ Registered Firms & Distributors for supply of
"Hard coke Iron stove with Iron Pipes and Hard coke/Rejection wood as per
detail mentioned in Bill of Quantity (BOQ).

01. Last date of submission of bid 09.11.2020 at (1700 hours)

02. Date for opening of technical bid (Online) 10.11.2020 at (1100 hours)

03. Date for opening of financial bid (Online) 11.11.2020

The terms and conditions of e-NIT and other documents can be downloaded from this office
official web.site www.jksmg.gov.in and www.jktenders.gov.in. The tenderer shall have to
upload scan copy of below mentioned technical documents including CDR/FDR in the portal
of jk-tenders. The below mentioned original tender documents shall be obtained only from the
bidder who declared as L1 after opening of financial bid of "Hard coke Iron stove with Iron
Pipes and Hard coke/Rejection wood"

Technical Documents:

a) CDR/FDR for an amount of Rs. 20000.00 pledged to Accounts Officer, State Motor
Garages Department, J&K Government

b) Tax Clearance Certificate from Income Tax Department for last 8 assessment quarters.
c) An undertaking to the effect that the rates offered if approved by the State Level

Purchase Committee shall remain in force for one year from the date of issuance of 1st
supply order in the first instance.

d) Copy of certificate if registered as an Start-up (SSI unit holders) & CDR/FDR as required
under rules.

e) GST Certificate & TIN number.
f) Pan Card

Financial Bid:

The "Financial Bid" is required to be uploaded on line as per the Bill of Quantities (BOQ) of e-NIT.

Other Terms & Conditions of Tender:-
1) In case of any breach of the agreement at any time on the part of the tenderer, the agreement

shall be terminated summarily by the Department and a penalty of 2% of the total cost of
ordered item (s) shall be imposed on the supplier and CDR/FDR shall be forfeited.

2) Disputes if any, shall be settled by the Courts within the jurisdiction of J&K Union Territory
(Srinagar /Jammu).

3) No tender will be considered unless and until all the documents are properly signed.
4) During the period of contract if the price of the ordered item decreases during the

period of delivery the decreased price shall be considered as final.
5) Delivery of item (s) is further subject to the inspection by the inspecting authority nomi-

nated by the Director, State Motor Garages Department, J&K Government whose deci-
sion regarding the delivery shall be final and binding to consignees/indenting authority.

6) Financial bid of only those tenderers shall be opened who will qualify the technical bid.
7) The Department shall procure the item (s) in minimum quantity are as per requirement

on daily basis or as and when needs arises. The successful supplier should keep stock
available and make supplies at the time of receipt of supply order without delay failing
which the Department shall procure the item from L- 2 bidder on the risk and responsi-
bility of the successful bidder and the difference of amount whatsoever shall be deduct-
ed from the pending bills of the successful bidder.

8) Guarantee/Warranty period of item (s) wherever applicable be specified and for such
item, in case of detection of any defect during the said period the items shall have to be
replaced free of cost by the successful tenderer.

9) Rates shall be quoted FOR destination i.e. Jammu/Srinagar and should be inclu-
sive of all taxes,

10) No interest shall be paid on CDR/FDR and the FDR/CDR of the successful tenderer shall
be converted into security deposit and those of unsuccessful tenderer the same shall be
returned immediately after completion of the tendering process.

11) Any postal delay shall not be responsibility of the department.
12) No terms and conditions of the tenderer shall be entertained by the Department.
13) The Chairman State Level Purchase Committee can stop the process at any time and

can exercise options whatsoever, in the interest of the administration of the State Motor
Garages Department.

14) Chairman, State Level Purchase Committee reserves the right to accept or reject any
tender at any time without assigning any reason thereof.

15) The successful tenderer has to sign the contract on terms and conditions of this notice.
16) Successful Supplier should have available stocks both at Jammu and Kashmir

Divisions to meet out the requirement of "Hard coke Iron stove with Iron Pipes and
Hard coke/Rejection wood" at the time of emergency.

17) Payments shall be made after receipt of verified bills of the ordered items from the con-
signee.

18) In case of any dispute, decision of Administrative Department (Tpt) shall be final.
19) Disputes if any, shall be settled by the Courts within the jurisdiction of J&K UT

(Srinagar/Jammu).

Sd/- (Z.H. Choudhary),
Director,

State Motor Garages Department,
J&K, Srinagar.

No:- POS- 29/DSMG/
Dated: 13.10.2020 DIPK-7671

GDSM RB MANIYAR, VrC
05 OCT 61 - 21 OCT 87

We pay homage to our noble martyr, who made the
supreme sacrifice while fighting the enemy in OP
PAWAN - 1987 (SRILANKA). His dauntless courage
and sacrifice will forever insipre the organization.

CO AND ALL RANKS 6th Battalion

Brigade of the Guards

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

DIPR/3919/Tender/2020 Managing Director

TAMIL NADU ARASU CABLE TV CORPORATION LIMITED (TACTV)
(A Government of Tamil Nadu Undertaking)

Registered Office: Dugar Towers, 6th Floor, 34(123), Marshalls Road,
Egmore, Chennai – 600 008. Phone No: 044-28432911, Fax: 044-28432913,

E-Mail: tactv@tactv.in CIN: U64204TN2007SGC064958
TENDER NOTICE

No: 001/TACTV/Set Top Box/2020
Tamil Nadu Arasu Cable TV Corporation Ltd. (TACTV) invites sealed tenders in "Two cover system" from

single applicant/consortium for supply of Set Top Boxes. The details of the tender are given hereunder:
1 Tender Inviting

Authority
Managing Director,
Tamil Nadu Arasu Cable TV Corporation Ltd.,
34/123, Marshalls Road, Dugar Towers, 6th Floor, Egmore, Chennai 600 008.
Ph: 044-28432911, Fax: 044-28432913. E-mail: tactv@tactv.in.
CIN: U64204TN2007SGC064958

2 Name of the
Work

Supply of Standard Definition (SD) and High Definition (HD)
Set Top Boxes on Rate Contract basis.

3 Tender
documents
available place,
cost and due date
for obtaining
tender

Tender documents can be purchased on all working days from 21.10.2020 to
20.11.2020 between 11.00 AM and 3.00 PM from the address mentioned in
Sl.No.(1) above on payment of Rs.1000/- by way of Demand Draft drawn on any
Indian Nationalised/Scheduled Commercial Bank in favour of "Tamil Nadu Arasu
Cable TV Corporation Ltd." payable at Chennai. Alternatively, the Tender
documents can be downloaded at free of cost from 21.10.2020 from the websites
www.tactv.in and www.tenders.tn.gov.in.

4 Earnest Money
Deposit (EMD)

Rs.15,00,000/- (Rupees Fifteen lakhs only) in the form of a Irrevocable Bank
Guarantee in favour of "Tamil Nadu Arasu Cable TV Corporation Ltd" with a validity
period of 12 months.

5 Date, Time and
place of Pre-Bid
meeting

2.11.2020 at 3.30 P.M. at the address mentioned in Sl.No.(1) above.

6 Due Date, Time
and place of
submission of the
above Tender

20.11.2020 upto 3.00 P.M. at the address mentioned in SI.No.(1) above.

7 Date, time and
place of Tender
opening

20.11.2020 at 3.30 P.M. at the address mentioned in SI.No.(1) above.

ODISHASTATEHOUSINGBOARD
SACHIVALAYA MARG, BHUBANESWAR - 751001

Phone EPABX : (0674) 2393524, 2390141, 2391542, 2393277, FAX: (0674) 2393952
Visit us at: http://www.oshb.org

No- /OSHB
File-CE-09/70(1)/2020

BID IDENTIFICATION NO - 01/CE/OSHB/2020-21
E-procurement notice for online bidding

Chief Engineer, OSHB invites online bids as per the following schedule
Sl.
No.

Name of the work Value of
the Work
Approx.
(Rs. lakhs)

Con-
cerned
T.I.A

Security
Amount (Rs.)
(Online)

Cost of Bid
Document
(Rs.) (On-
line)

Class of
Bidder

Period of
comple-
tion

1 Construction of B+G+4 storeyed
(Composite Group Housing
Scheme) Residential Apartments
at Phase III, Dumduma, Bhubane-
swar

4196.00 Chief
Engineer,
OSHB

4196000/- 11,800/- (in-
clusive of
GST)

Super &
Equiva-
lent

30 (Thirty)
calendar
months

1. Other details.

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No Availability of Bids for online bidding
Chief Engineer, OSHB,

Bhubaneswar
01/CE/OSHB/2020-21 From Dt.27/10/2020

at 1.00 P.M
To Dt.17/11/2020

up to 3.00 P.M
2. Place and date of opening of the bids - Office of the Chief Engineer, OSHB, Bhubaneswar

at 12.30 PM on Dt.18/11/2020.
Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in.
Any Corrigendum / addendum shall be published in the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in only

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
Directorate of State Motor Garages J&K

Bemina Bye Pass Road Srinagar / New Plots Jammu
No:· 0191-2546697 (J) 0194-2493309 (S)
Fax: 0191·2565105 (J) 0194-2490473(S)

Website: jksmg.gov.in E·mail: dirsmg@gmail.com

*****
NIT No: 17 DSMG OF 2020

DATED 13.10.2020

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K Union Territory e-tender are invited from
the manufacturer/Authorized Dealers/ Registered Firms & Distributors for supply of
"Gas Heater Standard size Two In one/Standard with Gas Pipe and Gas
Regulator” as per detail mentioned in Bill of Quantity (BOQ).

01. Last date of submission of bid 09.11.2020 at (1700 hours)

02. Date for opening of technical bid (Online) 10.11.2020 at (1100 hours)

03. Date for opening of financial bid (Online) 11.11.2020

The terms and conditions of e-NIT and other documents can be downloaded from this office
official website www.jksmg.gov.in and www.jktenders.gov.in. The tenderer shall have to upload
scan copy of below mentioned technical documents including CDR/FDR in the portal of jk-ten-
ders. The below mentioned original tender documents shall be obtained only from the bidder
who declared as L1 after opening of financial bid of "Gas Heater Standard size Two In
one/Standard with Gas Pipe and Gas Regulator”

Technical Documents:

a) CDR/FDR for an amount of Rs. 20000.00 pledged to Accounts Officer, State Motor
Garages Department, J&K Government

b) Tax Clearance Certificate from Income Tax Department for last 8 assessment quarters.
c) An undertaking to the effect that the rates offered if approved by the State Level

Purchase Committee shall remain in force for one year from the date of issuance of 1st
supply order in the first instance.

d) Copy of certificate if registered as an Start-up (SSI unit holders) & CDR/FDR as required
under rules.

e) GST Certificate & TIN number.
f) Pan Card

Financial Bid:

The "Financial Bid" is required to be uploaded on line as per the Bill of Quantities (BOQ) of e-NIT.

Other Terms & Conditions of Tender:-
1) In case of any breach of the agreement at any time on the part of the tenderer, the agreement

shall be terminated summarily by the Department and a penalty of 2% of the total cost of
ordered item (s) shall be imposed on the supplier and CDR/FDR shall be forfeited.

2) Disputes if any, shall be settled by the Courts within the jurisdiction of J&K Union Territory
(Srinagar /Jammu).

3) No tender will be considered unless and until all the documents are properly signed.
4) During the period of contract if the price of the ordered item decreases during the

period of delivery the decreased price shall be considered as final.
5) Delivery of item (s) is further subject to the inspection by the inspecting authority nomi-

nated by the Director, State Motor Garages Department, J&K Government whose deci-
sion regarding the delivery shall be final and binding to consignees/indenting authority.

6) Financial bid of only those tenderers shall be opened who will qualify the technical bid.
7) The Department shall procure the item (s) in minimum quantity are as per requirement

on daily basis or as and when needs arises. The successful supplier should keep stock
available and make supplies at the time of receipt of supply order without delay failing
which the Department shall procure the item from L- 2 bidder on the risk and responsi-
bility of the successful bidder and the difference of amount whatsoever shall be deduct-
ed from the pending bills of the successful bidder.

8) Guarantee/Warranty period of item (s) wherever applicable be specified and for such
item, in case of detection of any defect during the said period the items shall have to be
replaced free of cost by the successful tenderer.

9) Rates shall be quoted FOR destination i.e. Jammu/Srinagar and should be inclu-
sive of all taxes,

10) No interest shall be paid on CDR/FDR and the FDR/CDR of the successful tenderer shall
be converted into security deposit and those of unsuccessful tenderer the same shall be
returned immediately after completion of the tendering process.

11) Any postal delay shall not be responsibility of the department.
12) No terms and conditions of the tenderer shall be entertained by the Department.
13) The Chairman State Level Purchase Committee can stop the process at any time and

can exercise options whatsoever, in the interest of the administration of the State Motor
Garages Department.

14) Chairman, State Level Purchase Committee reserves the right to accept or reject any
tender at any time without assigning any reason thereof.

15) The successful tenderer has to sign the contract on terms and conditions of this notice.
16) Successful Supplier should have available stocks both at Jammu and Kashmir

Divisions to meet out the requirement of "Gas Heater/Bukhari Standard size
Two In one/Standard with Gas Pipe and Gas Regulator” at the time of emer-
gency.

17) Payments shall be made after receipt of verified bills of the ordered items from the consignee.
18) In case of any dispute, decision of Administrative Department (Tpt) shall be final.
19) Disputes if any, shall be settled by the Courts within the jurisdiction of J&K UT

(Srinagar/Jammu).

Sd/-(Z.H. Choudhary),
Director,

State Motor Garages Department,
J&K, Srinagar.

No:- POS- 29/DSMG/
Dated: 13.10.2020 DIPK-7670

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-XIV

SPS NAJAFGARH : NEW DELHI-110043.
Email:- eecdrxiv@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”
PRESS NIT No. 01/EE(C) Dr-XIV/(2020-2021)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in).
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 193/2020-21 Ex. Eng. (C) Dr XIV

S.
No.

Description Amount put
to tender

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement
solution

Last date/time for
tender download

through e-
procurement solution

1 Construction of 5.5 MGD Lift station at Ranhola
Village on DBO basis with 10 years O&M.

DBO Basis 19.10.2020 10.11.202 up to
03:00 PM.

SXFª¹F ¶FFÕX ÀFaSXÃF¯F ÀFd¸Fd°F, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX
ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F ¸FdWXÕXF E½Fa ¶FFÕX d½FIYFÀF d½F·FF¦F LØFeÀF¦FPÞX
B³ýiF½F°Fe ·F½F³F, ¶ÕXFGIY 01, dõ°Fe¹F °FÕX, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX (LX.¦F.)

QcSX·FF¿F IiY¸FFaIY 0771-2234192, 2234188 (Fax) email: dirwcd@nic.in
IiY¸FFaIY/5304/¸F¶FFd½F/AFBÊÀFe´FeEÀF/20-21 SXF¹F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY 14.10.2020

dIY¾FûSX ³¹FF¹F (¶FFÕXIYû IYe QZJSmXJ E½Fa ÀFaSXÃF¯F) Ad²Fd³F¹F¸F 2015 °F±FF d³F¹F¸F 2016 IZY ´FiF½F²FF³FûÔ IZY
A³FbÀFFSX dIY¾FûSX ³¹FF¹F ¶FûOÊX ¸FZÔ ÀFF¸FFdªFIY IYF¹FÊIY°FFÊAûa °F±FF ¶FFÕXIY IY»¹FF¯F ÀFd¸Fd°F ¸FZÔ A²¹FÃF °F±FF ÀFQÀ¹FûÔ IYF ¨F¹F³F IYSX
IiY¸F¾F: ¶FûOÊX E½Fa ÀFd¸Fd°F IYF ¦FNX³F/´Fb³FÊ¦FNX³F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`XÜ BÀF WZX°Fb d³F²FFÊdSX°F AWÊX°FF/A³FWÊX°FFAûa IZY ´FiIYF¾F ¸FZÔ ´FFÂF AF½FZQIYûÔ
ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY 30/09/2020 °FIY ÀF¸FF¨FFSX ´FÂFûÔ °F±FF ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX www.cgstate.gov.in E½Fa www.cgwcd.gov.in
IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ AF½FZQ³F AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FZ ¦F¹FZ W`XÜ

³Fû½FZÕX IYSXû³FF ½FFBSXÀF ÀFZ ÀFaIiY¸F¯F IYe SXûIY±FF¸F E½Fa d³F¹FaÂF¯F WZ°Fb ÕXF¦Fb ÕXFGIYOXFGCX³F IZY RYÕXÀ½F÷Y´F CX¢öY d½FÄFF´F³F
¸FZÔ CXnZdJ°F AF½FZQ³F ´FiF´°F WXû³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 31/10/2020 IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ ¾FZ¿F d³F¹F¸F ½F ¾F°FZÊ ¹F±FF½F°FÐ SXWZX¦FeÜ

À½FF/-
(dQ½¹FF CX¸FZ¾F d¸FßFF)

ÀFa¨FFÕXIY
¸FdWXÕXF E½Fa ¶FFÕX d½FIYFÀF d½F·FF¦F E½Fa
ÀFd¨F½F SXFª¹F ¶FFÕX ÀFaSXÃF¯F ÀFd¸Fd°F
AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

ÀFc̈ F³FF
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CROSSWORD4255

ACROSS
1 Stepsuptravelbyair
(6)

4 Rubbishheapcontainingthe
headsof faded flowers (6)

9 The lastdevelopment in
secrecy (7)

10 Longtimegettinga letter
(5)

11 Insertasong(5)
12 Thekinggains friendsand
recovers (7)

13 Heought tobeable to
negotiateabig rise
(11)

18 Winecashbill is incorrect -
fiftyshort (7)

20 Points to thegirl to follow
(5)

22 Regrettinghavingtodestroya
note (5)

23 Bringupapicture?
(7)

24 Give fellowanote (6)
25 There’sachange inagirl
(6)

DOWN
1 Relicof oldship inprotective
wrapping(6)

2 Havingnoflawsthough Ihave
a lot (5)

3 Canholyordersbesocalmand
peaceful? (7)

5 Fifty idlyknockupapoem
(5)

6 Slightscrap in thequeue
(7)

7 He isunusually tenseabout
mid-afternoon(6)

8 Butabluntquestionmayincur
it (5,6)

14 Thespeechgoesonabout
proportion(7)

15 Unnecessarypointless sewing
implements (7)

16 Awfullysacred?
(6)

17 Remotesortof astronomical
object (6)

19 It’squite lawful to runaway
(5)

21 Arashsortof girl (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Social engagements
canhelp you forget
your cares and
woes, but youneed

to be sure in your ownmind
that you're not running away
fromanything. If you are
intending tomake abreak, the
next fewdaysmay force the
issues. It could be good to clear
the air.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Artistic typeswill
findmuch to
stimulate their
imaginations this

week—and that includesmost
of you.Workpressureswill
soonpass and there'll be
opportunities to repay favours
andcompletenon-essential
tasks. Plus, a familymember is
about to apologise.What could
bebetter?

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youstanda
reasonable chance
of reachingan
amicable conclusion

to anumberof personal
disputes. There is stillmuch to
be said atworkbefore youcan
be surewhereyou stand, and
the rapidly approaching lunar
dramawill helpyoualong: and
about time, too.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Don'tmake the
mistake of equating
emotional stability
with financial

security. The twoare
quite separate, and although it
is oftendifficult towork
out a plan of action in each,
that is preciselywhat you
must donow. Perhaps
more experienced friends
canhelp.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Just to lookahead,
yourmood is about
tobecomequite
self-sacrificing. It

seemsas if youmaybecome
involved in a charitable
ventureof somesort, and
today there couldbe
indicationsofwhat is to come.
But then, at themoment, every
daybringspointers to
the future.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
You should spendas
much timeas is
necessarydealing
with routine chores,

and leaveno stoneunturned.
Youcan rest assured that the
moreyouaccomplish today,
themore timeyou'll have to
dealwithpersonal
developmentswhen the
moment comes.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Youhaveagreat
deal onyourmind,
but that's not the
point. Youalsohave

manyopportunities to get out
andenjoyyourself. Please
realise that there's nothing
wrongwitha touchof
escapismnowand then.Other
peoplemight expect you to
standand fight—but they
mightbewrong.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Domestic affairs
certainly require
someclose
attention today, and

itwill pay tobebusinesslike.
There is little tobegained from
being sentimental, or by
allowingyourheart toover-
rule yourhead. People you live
withneed their orders - and
youmightbe theperson to
give them.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
You'vedonewell,
there's nodoubt
about that, even
thoughyour critics

mightnot agree. Youcertainly
havemuch to liveup to, but
don't be toohardonyourself.
Otherpeoplewill step inand
lendahand, but it's up toyou
tomake the firstmove: if you
don't ask, youwon't get.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
This is a good time
to remember that
sometimes life can
bemanaged in line

with timeless ethical and
religious truths. Adopt the
moral highground, butdon't
insist that others share
yourbeliefs.Whatpays, at
themoment, is a little
extra tolerance.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Newinvestment
possibilities are in
the air, but there
maybe less of a

senseof urgency than recently.
There's no reasonwhyyou
shouldn't cut downonwork
andhaveaneasyday—unless
you've commitments youcan't
avoid. It's all a questionof
finding the right balance.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Lifemightbe simple
—but it's never
straightforward.
Youmay feel like

spending some thedayby
yourself, but friendsmight
havedifferent ideas. You
should try todivideyour time
betweengivingyourself the
attentionyoudeserve and
givingothers the affection they
crave. I knowyoucando it.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
____isthedizzinessoffreedom.-SorenKierkegaard(7))

SOLUTION:APACE,TRIAD,LARYNX,SPADIX
Answer:Anxietyisthedizzinessoffreedom.-SorenKierkegaard

ACPAE ALRXNY

ADRIT ADIPSX

SolutionsCrossword4254:Across: 1Gasbill,5Muffs,8Trialanderror,9Palma,10
Rosette,11Echoes,12Shifts,15Publish,17Dream,19Standingorder,20Discs,21
Enthral.Down:1Get-up,2Spill thebeans,3Ill-fame,4Liners,5Meets,6First
offender,7Servers,11Exposed,13Hideout,14Chance,16Indus,18Moral.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Wavelights, action, records
Newpacingaidcouldbehelpingathletesgofaster;pioneerfrom70ssays‘theystillhavetorun’

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

JOSHERMENS,aformerDutchdistancerun-
nerandnowathlete-agent,usedpolicebea-
conlightstohelphimgetthepacerightwhen
he broke the one-hourworld record at the
Papendal track in theNetherlands over four
decadesago.Hermensplacedlightsalongthe
track,syncedtoblink.Ifalightflashedbefore
Hermenscrossedit,hewasbehindtheworld-
recordtime.
“I saw the light flashing a little bit in the

beginningandthenlateronIdidn’tseethem
anymore,whichmeantIwasaheadofsched-
ule. I broke the record. I used police lamps,
theonesthatturnaroundatthetopofthecar.
Thesewere the first wavelights,” Hermens
toldThe IndianExpress.
TheDutchrunner’sout-of-the-boxthink-

ing on race day —May 1, 1976—wasway
aheadofhistime.IttookWorldAthleticsan-
other 45 years to officially allowwavelights
in races, programmed using a software to
flashoneafteranotheralongthe insidekerb
of a trackto indicateapre-setpace.
TheLED lights arebeingusedasa tool to

attract TV audienceswithmost events held
behind closed doors because of the pan-
demic. However, multiple world records
falling in a span of twomonths, at events
where wavelights were switched on, has
raisedquestionsif thisgenerationofathletes
are benefitting from the pacing aid, which
wasn’tavailable to formergreats.
Lookingattheraceclock,wristwatch,gi-

ant screenordependingonacoachtoshout
outsplit timingsduringacompetitioncould

becomeanoutdatedpractice.
The‘Wavelight’technologywasusedthis

month when Uganda's Joshua Cheptegei
broke the 10,000metres world record in
Valencia after Ethiopia’s Letesenbet Gidey
bettered thewomen’s5,000metremarkon
thesameday.InAugust,Cheptegeibrokethe
5,000metres world record at theMonaco
DiamondLeague,aneventinwhichthelight
systemwasused.
Great Britain’s Mo Farah and The

Netherlands’SifanHassanbetteredtheworld
one-hour records at the Brussels Diamond
LeagueinSeptember.Wavelightswereused
intheBelgiancapitalaswell.
SPORTTechnologies,theDutchstadium-

lighting company which pioneered
Wavelight technology, turned to Hermens
whentheywantedtoimproveuponthesys-
tem first used at a local athletics club three
yearsago.
“Athletics is not themost popular sport,

soweneed innovations.Youngandoldpeo-
pleneed tounderstand the sport.Nowpeo-
ple watching a race can see if runners are
ahead of a light or not. It is more for the
crowdsandtelevision,”Hermens,theCEOof
GlobalSportsCommunication, says.
The70-year-oldbelievesitisunfairtogive

toomuchweightage to the lighting system
whenathletesbreakrecords.
“Theanswer is very simple; theyhave to

still runthemselves, the track isnotmoving,
youhavetodoallthehardtrainingyearafter
year to break a record. It needs a lot of hard
training,withoutlights.Theybreakitbecause
of the talent and the hardwork,” Hermens
says.
For years, he had been pushing for track

and field to adopt a lighting systembutpre-
vious letterswritten to former chief of the
world body Lamine Diack didn’t get a re-
sponse.Hehadbetterluckwithcurrentpres-
identSebastianCoe,atwo-timeOlympicgold
medallist,whowrotebacktoHermenssaying
innovationwastheneedof thehour.
“Track and fieldwas very conservative. I

amvery thankful to SebastianCoe, he really
supported this. Itwas not in the rules,most
officialswere conservativewhen I had pro-
posed it before. I proposed it in the days of
Diack. I never got an answer. However, Seb
Coewrote apersonal letter tomesayingwe
need innovation in the sport, so please go
aheadwith thewavelight.Nowthere is a lot
of support,”Hermenssays.

Wavelights, here to stay
WorldAthleticshasregulatedtechnology

usedinrunningshoestopreventtopathletes
fromgettinganunfairadvantage.Wavelights,
however,areset tostay.
LastweekCoelikenedthesepacinglights

to human pace-makerswho help the team
leadermaintainoptimumspeedinamiddle-
or long-distancerace.
“WehavehadpacemakersforaslongasI

can remember.We had pacemakers in the
1950sand60shelpingathletesbreakrecords,
inthe40seven.Andthefour-minutemilewas
apace-madeevent.So,Iwillalwaysembrace
innovation.IthinkWavelightallowspeoplein
the stadium,people on television, tounder-
standalittlebitmoreabouttheextraordinary
talent," Coewasquoted as sayingby inside-
thegames.biz.
Thepublicityaroundtherecord-breaking

achievements of athletes has resulted in

SPORT Technologies receiving hundreds of
enquiries fromaround theworld. “Theorig-
inalWavelightproductwasmorefocusedto-
wards individual athletes and trainers. The
WavelightatDiamondLeaguesaremore fo-
cusedontheperformanceofathletesandtel-
evision audiences. The lights are a lotmore
powerful and the software ismore flexible
now,” Elfried Keers, the owner of SPORT
Technologies, says.
Thewavelight system can cost between

€25,000to€50,000toinstallatastadium,de-
pending on the infrastructure needed to fix
themalongtheentire lengthof thetrack.
Experimentingwithlightsalongthetrack

beganwhen a local club in Zeewolde asked
Keerstocomeupwithanideatoattractmore
trainees.“Thelocalathleticsclubaskedusthe
question, ‘youdosomethingwithlampsand
youdosomethingwithsports;howaboutwe
seeifwecancombineit toattractmorepeo-
ple’.Theideaofthewavelighthadnothingto
dowith high-performance sports. It had to
dowithattractingpeopletocometotheath-
leticstrackforpractice,”Keerssaysaboutthe
first systeminstalledthreeyearsago.
Hermenssaysthoseatthegrassrootlevel,

likeyoungrunnersatZeewolde,willbenefit
asmuchaseliteathletes.
“It can also be called a pacing tool, for

athletics clubs, schools, universities be-
cause you can put in the programme for
three to four different groups. Before this,
the coachwould standwith three or four
stopwatches on his chest and push the
buttons, and look at them all the time.
Now the athletes know what to do and
coaches can fully concentrate on the run-
ning style of the athletes.”

DutchathleteJosHermensusedpolicebeaconlightswhenhebroketheone-hourrecordin1976;AthletescompeteasWavelightisinoperation. SPORTTechnologies/JosHermens

Training in UK is Sindhu’s
decision: Father Ramana
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER 20

WORLD CHAMPION PV Sindhu's father
Ramana said itwas 'her decision' to head to
Leicester in theUnitedKingdomfor8weeks
togetadiet-nutritionassessmentdoneatthe
GatoradeSportsScienceInstitute.
"Shedecided thiswas thebest time togo

there," Sindhu'smanagement agency CEO
TuhinMishraofBaselineVenturessaid,adding
"because therewerenocompetitions sched-
uled." "She said shewanted to go," coach
PullelaGopichand informed, adding, "there's
stilllotoftimefortournaments.Shesaidshe's
goingtobebackbyNovember."
Travelling for her sport alone for the first

timewithouteitherofherparentsaccompany-
ingher in seven-oddyears andwithnoneof
the Indian support staff toaidher, PVSindhu
will be camped inUK for another 6weeks.
Mostinternationalshuttlerstravelindepend-
ently,butbothSainaNehwalandSindhuhave
beenaccompaniedbyparentsall theseyears
fortournaments.
Thedecision to travel and its exact dura-

tionmightwellbethefirstcareer-relatedcall
taken on her ownby theWorld Champion
shuttler,whohastendedtorelyonherfather
orcoachforalltheminutiaeofherprofessional
commitments.
ItisreliablylearntthatSindhuwasintouch

withBAIpresidentHimantaBiswaSarmawho
facilitated her trainingwith the Badminton
Englandsquadandremainsintouchwithher
daily.Whileanationaldailysaida"familyrift"
had led to Sindhu taking off to the UK, the
WorldNo 6 said in a statement: "I came to
Londonafewdaysbacktoworkonmynutri-
tionandrecoveryneedswithGSSI.InfactIhave
comeherewiththeconsentofmyparentsand
absolutelytherewerenofamilyriftsinthisre-
gard." "Whywill Ihaveproblems/issueswith
myparentswhohavesacrificed(in)theirlives
formysake.Mine isaverycloseknitted fam-
ily and theywill always supportme. I am in
touchwithmy familymembers everyday."
"Also I donothaveany issueswithmycoach
MrGopichandor the training facilities at the
academy,"sheadded.

Scientific assessment
It was inMarch this year during the All

EnglandthatRebeccaRandelloftheGatorade
Sports Institute, also a visiting faculty at
Loughborough sports university, carriedout
the first "sweat assessments" on Sindhu at
Birmingham."Ithappenedthedayshelostto
Okuhara," Ramana informed. "This was
plannedafterthat."
While further tests and consults were

plannedforlaterattheeliteinstitute,withthe
rejiggedschedule,Sindhudecidedshewould
travel inOctober after the sponsorship com-
mitmentsthatwerelinedup.
"Sindhu isGatorade's brandambassador.

Just likesomeof theglobalnames likeMessi.
Sotheinstitutewerekeenonhertravellingto
UKforfurthernutritionassessmentsthatwill
help in performance enhancements,"Misra
whohelped ink thedeal inMarch2017, said.
"Itwason the cards - a full diet, nutrition as-
sessment.Andbecausenoactivetournaments
wereonduetoCovid,shechosethistime."
Sindhuhoweverwaskeenonaligningthis

withunbrokenon-court trainingand sought
BAI's help to find a training spot with
BadmintonEngland."Shetoldmeshewanted
togo,anditwasentirelyherdecisionandIwas
totally finewith it. She said she's going tobe
back in November and resume training as
usual,"Gopichandsaid.
While Sindhu has several friends in the

BadmintonEngland ranks includingdoubles
couple Chris and Gaby Adcock owing to
Premier Badminton League playing for
HyderabadHunters, shewas comfortable to
train alongside the England squad. "Shehas
tweeted what she wanted to say,” father
Ramanasaid,stubbingthecontroversy.

PVSindhuwillbecampedinLeicester
forsixweeks. Express

Thedecisiontotravelandits
exactdurationmightwellbethe
firstcareer-relatedcall takenon
herownbySindhu,whohas
tendedtorelyonherfatheror
coachforall theminutiaeofher
professionalcommitments.
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Kings continue late resurgence
Thirdstraightwin–thisoneagainstCapitals–revivesPunjab’splayoff hopes

SANDIPG
OCTOBER 20

STITCHING THEIR third victory on the
bounce — beating table-toppers Delhi
Capitals by fivewickets—KingsXI Punjab
continued their resurgence in the IPL.
From rock bottom a fortnight ago, they
leapt to the fifth spot. Nicholas Pooran’s
28-ball 53 was a treatise on counter-as-
sault andaglimpseof his sparkling future.

Majestic Pooran
Pooranhunghisheadapologeticallyaf-

ter amix-upwithMayankAgarwal ended
in the latter’s run-out. But by the end of
thenight, hewas flashingawide smile.He
had just delivered a fabulous victory for
Kings XI Punjab, and brightened their
knockout prospects.
Agarwal’s departure had withered

their hopes, having already lost KL Rahul
andChrisGayle for56runs.But rather than
getting cowed down, Pooran channelled
the frustration into a brutal innings that
announced the emergence of a genuine
batting hero.
There is a striking simplicity about his

batting, a minimalism of technique
stamped with Caribbean flamboyance.
Graceful on the off-side and powerful on
the leg, thebalanceof his slender frame is
impeccable. As is his ruthlessness.
He has twinkling feet too, as he glides

deep into thecreasewhenpulling theball,
and strides out to drive off-spinners
through cover. And the masterly
Ravichandran Ashwin of all. He had just
seen Ashwin burst through Gayle’s de-
fence, but that did not deter him from
cover-driving the first ball he faced.
Then to showcase his leg-side, short-

ballmastery, Pooran struck threemassive
sixes, one each of Tushar Deshpande,
Marcus Stoinis and Axar Patel.
He rode luck — Pant fluffed a run-out

andan insideedge,while several edges fell
short or eluded the fielders — but in be-
tween the left-handerplayedsomesplen-
did strokes. None better that the six off

Patel overmidwicket, wherein hemade a
casual backward stride and just bludg-
eoned him over the ropes. The end was
anti-climactic, edgingwhen leavinga lifter
from Kagiso Rabada, but by then he had
decided the destiny of thematch.

Daring Dhawan
In his first 167 IPL games, Shikhar

Dhawan had never scored a hundred. Not
that it everweighedonhismind,but in the
next two, he has shot down the landmark
twice. The latest - the first architected a

daunting chase against CSK - furnished
DelhiCapitalsacompetitivetotal todefend.
The next highest individual scorewas 14.
The sweep and slog-sweep were his

staple strokes. All three of his sixes were
slog-sweptwhile the conventional sweep
fetchedhimasmanyboundaries.Anything
fractionally full, hewouldgodownonone
knee to find cow corner. The left-hander
wouldstandoutside leg-stumpsohecould
swing his bat and shoulders freely. The
bowlers would pull the length back, and
Dhawan would feed on his cut shot. So
raffish was he that he employed a cute
paddle when Glenn Maxwell strayed on
the leg-side.
Remarkable was Dhawan’s assault on

spinners—against the trioof RaviBishnoi,
Murugan Ashwin and Maxwell, he
smacked61off 32deliveries. Buthis effort
was still inadequate
BRIEF SCORES: Kings XI Punjab 167/5
(Nicholas Pooran 53, Glenn Maxwell 32;
Kagiso Rabada 2/27) beat Delhi Capitals
164/5 (ShikharDhawan106*, Shreyas Iyer
14;MohammedShami2/28)by5wickets.

NicholasPooran’s28-ball53wasthecornerstoneofPunjab’schase. BCCI

SYNOPSIS
MajesticPooranout-daresdaring
Dhawan.

Kohli to travel with jumbo
squad to Australia as selectors
play safe during pandemic
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

THIRTY-TWOcricketers, including India 'A'
players,will fly toAustralia fromDubai af-
ter the IPLwhenViratKolhi leads the team
for its first international assignment dur-
ing the pandemic.
The selectors are being practical by

picking the largest-ever contingent as it
wouldberiskyto fly in injuryreplacements
in themiddle of the tour as playerswill be
in a bio-bubble after the first fortnight of
quarantine.Thetwo-monthtourwill com-
prise three T20 Internationals, three ODIs
and four Test matches and the teams for
the three formatswill be picked at one go.
Travellingwithabigsquadwill alsoen-

sure enough players on tour for practice
games between Indian players before the
Testmatches,whicharescheduledformid-
December.
Thetotalnumber isset tocross50asthe

support staff and selectorswill also travel.
However, the Board of Control for

Cricket in India (BCCI) won't be allowing
families to travel for the tour. For the IPL,
the BCCI left it to the teams to take a deci-
siononwivesbeingallowedtotravel to the
UAE.
The tour is scheduled tobeginwith the

T20 Internationals in the third week of
November,butCricketAustraliahasnotyet
finalised the itinerary. The IPL finalwill be
held inDubai onNovember 10. The senior
selection committee,which couldmeet in
comingdays,hasbeeninformally informed
bytheBCCI topicka largesquad for theen-
tire Australia tour.
"They (selectioncommittee)havebeen

told to pick as large a squad as they want.
We want back-up players ready and in
Australia right through the tour. If a player
gets injured, there shouldn't bea situation
where we have to call for a player from
India. In normal times we could send a
player fromIndiaasareplacementbutdur-
ing these times, with quarantine rules in
place, we don't want to be in a situation
whereweareshortof players," aBCCIoffi-
cial stated.
It is learnt that players who are not

likely to play the Test series will be sent
homeafterwhite-ball cricket is over, once

selectors retainenough reserves,whowill
stay back inAustralia.
The BCCI is expecting CA to release the

dates of thematches later thisweek.
What Cricket Australia has confirmed

is that the first Test match will be a day-
night affair in Adelaide.
“CricketAustralia has sent us an itiner-

ary. We will play three T20Is, three ODIs
and fourTests there. The first Testwill be a
day-night game in Adelaide. The dates
haven’tbeen finalisedyet,”BCCIpresident
SouravGangulyhadtoldThe IndianExpress
earlier this week after the BCCI’s Apex
CouncilmeetingonSaturday.TheBCCIhas
also asked Cricket Australia for changes in
the 14-day quarantine policy for Indian
players. The BCCI wants Indian players to
undergo quarantine for seven days, after
which they be allowed to use training fa-
cilities,while being in abio-securebubble
facility.
The board is also planning to arrange a

fewpractice games for CheteshwarPujara
and Hanuma Vihari in Dubai, two Test
match specialists who are not part of the
IPL.
ABCCIofficial alsosaid thatchancesare

that the Indianteamwillhaveashortcamp
inDubai before flying to Australia.

If a player gets injured, there
shouldn't be a situationwherewe
have to call for a player from India.
In normal timeswecould senda
player from India as a replacement
but during these times,with
quarantine rules in place,wedon't
want to be in a situationwherewe
are short of players.”

BCCIOFFICIAL

BRIEFLY
Zimbabwecoach
LalchandRajputskips
Pakistantour
Karachi:ZimbabwecricketcoachLalchand
Rajputhasnottravelledwiththeteamfora
tourofPakistanaftertheIndianembassyin
Harare requestedhisexemption fromthe
limited-overs series. A statement from
ZimbabweCricketsaidthatRajputwon'tbe
apartofthetourfollowingtherequestfrom
theIndianembassy.Inhisabsence,bowling
coachDouglasHondowouldtakechargeof
theteamduringthetour.“@Lalchandrajput7
willmiss the@TheRealPCB tourafter the
Embassy of India in Harare wrote to
@ZimCricketvaskingthathebeexempted
fromvisiting Pakistan. The Embassy of
Pakistan in Harare had issued a visa to
Rajput,”theZCtweeted.

SrikkanthslamsDhoni,
askswhat‘spark’didhe
seeinKedar
Chennai:Kris Srikkanth, the former India
captainandselectioncommitteechief,has
slammedMahendraSinghDhoni’s“ridicu-
lous”callsforChennaiSuperKingsintheon-
goingIPLandaskedwhat“spark”didhesee
in the under-performingKedar Jadhav.
Srikkanthwasreferring toDhoni’s remark
that theyoungsters in theChennai Super
Kingssquaddidnotshowthesparkneeded
tochallengetheseniorsandbreakintothe
playingXI.“IwillneveracceptwhatDhoni
issayingaboutthisprocess,”Srikkanthtold
‘StarSportsTamil.

DelhiHCallowsAnwar
AlitoplayuntilAIFF’s
finaldecision
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourtonTuesday
allowed IndiaU-17WorldCup footballer
AnwarAli,whohasacongenitalheartcon-
dition, tocarryonplayinguntilthenational
federationarrives at a final decision. The
court overruled the All India Football
Federation(AIFF)MedicalCommittee'srec-
ommendation to bar him fromplaying
competitivefootball.Ali'scounselAmitabh
TewaritoldPTIthatHCruledinfavourofthe
footballerwhohadchallengedtheAIFF'sdi-
rectivetoMohammedanSportingnottoal-
lowhimtrainwiththeclub. AGENCIES

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost NR Points
DC 10 7 3 0 14
MI 9 6 3 0 12
RCB 9 6 3 0 12
KKR 9 5 4 0 10
KXIP 10 4 6 0 8
RR 10 4 6 0 8
SRH 9 3 6 0 6
CSK 10 3 7 0 6
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